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Trooper Alfred Asplnall Tells the Thrilling Story—200 Boers 
Attacked 13 Scouts and An Outpost—In a Perfect Storm 

of Bullets—How Asplnall Escaped.r. -4'
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Trooper P. Rubbra. Trooper A. Asplnall.

in Mrs. Scales and Her Daughter of Toronto Are Also Remembered 
By the Deceased Playwright—His Next-of-KIn Also 

Remembered, But Not Favorably.

Mr. Timothy Eaton Presided Over the Big Demonstration 
Massey Hall—Each Got a Gold Watch and His Salary 

While Absent—Premier Ross Speaks.
ta employee of the T. Baton Company 

appreciate the action of their four fellow- 
workers who went to South Africa to 
pglt the battles of the Empire, end In 
recognition of their effort» hpve present
ed each of the retenu» with handsome

New York, Nor. 28.—The will of Charles 
H. Hoyt, the playwright, was filed to-day 
in the Surrogate’s office by Howe & Hum
mel!, In whose office the will was execut
ed on October IB, 1888.

Elwood M. Dasher, "hla lifelong Mend,” 
Is to receive a 36 per cent. Interest In all 
the plays which the testator may own, and 
In which he may be Interested at the time 
of hla death.

Instruction» to Bxecntors.
Hie testator dlfects that, after the pro

bate of his will, hla executors, Frank Mc
Kee of New York; Herbert W. Bond of 
Charlestown, N. H., and Thomas B. 
Clarke of New York City, shall collect ail 
the life Insurance which shall become due at 
hie death, and out of the proceeds create 
a trust fund for Isabella McKee, the 
daughter of hla partner, of which her fath
er Is appointed the trustee until she at 
tains her majority, when she shall re
ceive the principal.

ceptlon of Mr. Hoyt's homestead at 
Charlestown, la bequeathed to hla execut
ors In trust, to apply 3300 a year for the 
proper care of hla mausoleum: to pay all 
taxes and expenses for repairs of the 
homestead at Charlestown; and after these

ss Chargee have been satisfied, to pay to Frank 
McKee half the remaining Income for hismfold watches. The presentation took place 

lest night at the grand complimentary 
concert In «Massey Half, gifan by the em
ployes of this large establishment In honor 
of the return home of Ptes. George 
Elkins, John Seager, J. R. Vickers and 
Gordon A. McRae.

The Big Hall Crowded.
The large hall was crowded to the doors 

v «ith a most enthusiastic audience, and the 
decorations were beautiful. Around the 
kllconles were festooned large streamers 
of red, white and blue bunting, while the 
platform was graced with many huge 
bouquets of chrysanthemums and roses.

Mr. T. Raton presided.
-Mr. Timothy Eaton officiated as chair

man. Thé first part of the program consist
ed of selections by the oaod of the Queen s 
Own Rifles, under the direction of Band
master John Bayley; reading, “Ordered to 
the Front,” Miss Jessie Alexander; solo, 
“The Minstrel Boy,” Miss Nellie James; 
comic mgs by Mr. James Fax, and a 
piano solo by Miss Heinrich. After the 
first portion of the program, Mr. Eaton, 
etcompanled by Premier and Mrs. Rose and 
Mrs. Eaton,made his appearance on the plat
form. This was the signal for Vheere and 
hearty applause, which continued for sev
eral minutes.

life.
“Hoyt’s Pasture for the Lambs.”
‘‘Ont of the moneys remaining from such 

Income, I direct,” the will says, ‘‘that thje 
same shall be distributed equally between 
the Lambs, a club of the city of New 
York, Incorporated In 1877, and the Actors* 
Fund of the city erf New York.

‘‘I do further direct that the said home
stead be so maintained for the use of the 
said Lambs so long as the said club shall 
exist, but the same shall be known as 
‘Hoyt’s Pasture for the Lambs.’ ”

No Bonds for the Executors.
Mr. Hoyt directs that his executors shall 

not be asked to give any bonds for the 
faithful discharge of their trust.

‘■In making this my will at the present 
time,” he concludes, ‘‘I have no relatives 
nearer than cousins to be considered by 
me; and my cousins and distant relatives 
have never shown by any act any desire for 
my friendship or good-will; hence, I have 
deemed It more consistent with fair deal
ing and justice to dispose of my property 
to those who during my life have been my 
constant companions and well-wishers, and 
to such charities as, In my Judgment, are 
most fitting.”

m

Toronto People Remembered.
There are bequests to friends, to the 

mother (Mrs. Scales), and the slater of 
Caroline Mlskel-Hoyt, his deceased wife, 
late of Toronto; to his valet and his gar
dener, ranging from $10,000 to $1000.

He requests that Mr. McKee shall con-

Mr. Timothy Eaton.

family gathering. He thought that Mr.
Eaton had the largest family of any man 
lik Canada. Mr. Eaton had shown that
he was a man of great abilities,. also that tlnue In control, under the name of Hoyt 
he had shown himself a public-spirited and j & McKee, of the plays owned by them, 
large-hearted citizen, as well as a man of and that Mr. McKee shall receive that part 
business. Mr. Eaton was a man who did of the testator’s share of the Income not 
not devote his entire time to business, but otherwise disposed of. 
looked after the interests of hie country— 
of the Empire—and especially on an oc
casion which showed clearly the loyalty of 
the British race. The speaker went on to 
show how Mr. Eaton's bounty had light
ened the burden of the soldiers who left 
his establishment to go to the war. It 
was a time when the Integrity of the coun
try was at stake,, and the result had had 
the effect erf strengthening England In the 
eyes of the world. He concluded with wish
ing that Canada would always be ready at 
the call to duty.

At the conclusion of Premier Ross' 
speech, Mr. Eaton wished all present the 
compliments of the season.

This was followed by three routing 
cheers being given for Mr. Eaton, after 
which the audience heartily sang, ‘‘For 
He's a Jolly Good Fellow.”

The remainder of the program was then 
carried ont, all the artists receiving several 
encores. Miss Jessie Alexander gave her 
funny recitations, “The Friday Bargain 
Hunter,” and “How We Ended the War.”
Miss Nellie James contributed “For the 
Sake of the Past,” a solo which she ren
dered in splendid voice. Otbèr selections 

Mr. Eaton then shook were given by the Queen’s Own Band,
Miss Heinrich and James Fax.

The watches presented to the soldiers 
begy the following Inscription :

Presented to (here name appears), 
fro*# fellow-employes of the T. Eaton 
Co., Limited, on his return from the 
South African War, November 26th, 

not a public one. but a ' 1900.

The Cere of Hie Mausoleum.
The residue of the estate, with the ex-

Mr. Eaton Speaks.
After quiet bed been restored, Mr. Eaton 

said he was pleased to see such a large 
gathering, and he was also pleased to see 
present three of his employes who had 
brought honor to his establishment. The 
fourth man, Pte. «McRae, was absent, but 
the speaker hoped that he would kbe In 
attendance some time during the evening. 
Here Ptes. Eakins, Seager and Vickers 
walked up to the platform, and were pre
sented with gold watches, the presentation 
being made by Mrs. Eaton.

All Got Their Salaries.
This ceremony over, 'Mr. Eaton again 

came forward, and made an announcement 
which was greeted with loud applause. 

« The speaker stated that while the boys 
were away fighting In South Africa they 
were in the service of. the Government, 
and were given remuneration. He had a 
secret to convey to his hearers which he 
asked them not to divulge—that the salar
ies of the four employes of his store dur
ing their absence had continued, and would 
be paid over to . them when they returned 
to their work.
bands with the soldier boys, who returned 
to their seats.

Here a large bouquet of roses was pre
sented to Mrs. Eaton by a little boy in 
the audience.

Somali Natives in Jubaland, British 
East Africa, Have Taken the 

Warpath.

Is Riding Out the Storm in Great 
Style and Her Captain and Crew 

Remain on Board,

BRITISH OFFICER HAS BEEN SLAIN. THE AUGUSTA IS IN BAD SHAPE.

Sab-Coramlaaloner Jenner Attacked 
and Killed by Natives Thought 

to Be Friendly.
London, Nov. 25.—(Special.)—A rising ot Oakville, OnL, Nov. 26 —The schooner 

the Somalia, n native tribe, against the Jegf|le; Drummond, being aech a staunch 
British,' Is reported In East Africa. boat, stood the heavy sea remarkably well

Zanzibar Nov.' 26^The Somalia have to-day. She la riding at anchor about two 
risen In Jubainnd. a province of British mllea out from Fort Credit ahoal. Last 
East Africa About 4000 well-armed men! nl*ht Bhe was leaklng pretty badly- and 
are on the warpath. Sub-Commissioner the crew were kept busy at the pumps nil 
Jenner, who has been on a t*ur Inland with night, but this afternoon she Is free from

To-night, at the hoar of writing

illySees Washing Over Her Contlm 
—Captain and Crew All of To

ronto Bat One.

water.
(10 o’clock), Mr. Albert Quinn, brother of 
Capt. James Quinn of the stranded schoon
er,- has arrived from Port Credit with the 
broken crank of the wlndlaea, which gave 
way In the sodden tush of the anchor 
chain. A new one Is now being made by 
Messrs. William Whitaker & Sons, and will

small force, is said to have been attack
ed. It Is doubtful whether he will be able 
to return safely to the seaport Kisraayn. 
Reinforcements from Mombassa have been

a

é Premier Ron’ Address.
Premier Boss, In his address, said that 

the meeting S sent to Klsmayn.

New, Officially Confirmed. *
London, Nov. 26.—It was officially con

firmed to-day that sub-Commlssloner Jenner 
was murdered about Nov. 13 during a night 
attack made on hie camp by professedly 
friendly natives.

»[[« LIS II PERIL 1 MOST Mill REPORT be placed In position sometime during the 
night. Until this has been accomplished 
they are unable to raise the heavy anchor. 
A strong northwest wind lls blowing at this 
hour, and she will no doubt be at the coal 
dock of P. Bums & Co. some time to-mor- 

Captaln Quinn is one of the

Schooner Sunk in the Mud Off Kings
ville, Ont., and the Crew Can

not Get Off.

Railway Train With 200 People Said 
to Have Gone Thru a Bridge 

to Death.

Cavalry Horse» for Kitchener
New York, Nov. 26.—Horses to the nuui- 

her of 50,000 are to be purchased In this ! row morning, 
country in the next six months by agents I hp6t known sailors on the lakes, and his 
of the British Government for the use of j crew do not appear to be worring very 

Kitchener's forces In policing the j much, alfho being tossed about like a cork.
Augusta In Bad Shape.

The Augusta was not so fortunate. She

v
Lord
Transvaal and Orange River Colony. This | 
news has been announced by J. S. Bratton j 
of St.Louis, who has supp'icd directly and | struck the shoal, and is lyung In about 
Indirectly to the British army In the last | nine feet of water, with the sea breaking 
two years many horses suitable for cavalry over and thru her. If the sea goes down

she may be saved, but is In pretty bad 
condition to-night. Captain Ure and crew 
were taken ashore by the Port Credit boys, 
who ventured out In an open boat at the 

j peril of their own lives. Too much, praise 
cannot be accorded them for their heroic 
act.

TERRIFIC STORM ON LAKE ERIE. ALL THE WIRES ARE DISABLED

Ve Vessels Could Leave Cleveland— 
Telegraph and Telephone Ser

vice Crippled.
Kingsville, Ont., Nov. 26.—The tug Home 

Rule Is lying here waiting for the lake to 
calm 6o that at the first opportunity she 
can go to the aid ot the fourteen men on the 
schooner which Is sunk on the Midtile 
Giounds. The lives of the crew must be 
la great danger, as the Horae Rule got 
close enough to-day to see that the cabin 
trunk was washed away. The lake is still 
very rough.

And the Report Cannot Be Either 
Verified or Contradicted by 

R. R. Officials.
Cincinnati, Nov. 26.—A special to The 

Commercial-Tribune, from Charleston, W. 
Va., says: It Is reported here that a 
Chesapeake & Ohio, Railroad train 
thru the Green Brier River bridge, which 
had been damaged by the prevailing floods. 
It is supposed that there were about 200 
people on the train and that all were lost. 
All wires are down at and near the cross
ing of this river, and it is impossible to get 
any sort of confirmation of the disaster. 
Even the railway official* are unable to 
secure communication with points on either 
side of the river.

Tasmanian Bushman Gets V.C.
London. Nov. 26.—Private J. H. Bisdee of 

the Tasmanian Imperial Bushmen has 
been awarded the Victoria Cross for con
spicuous gallantry.

Near Warmbad, In the Transvaal, on 
Sept. 1, he rescued a wounded officer under 
a very hot fire and In a very exposed place.

According to the foregoing despatch the 
schooners Jessie Drummond and Augusta 
are still hi dangerous positions. It is 
thought that the former will be saved, but 
there Is every Indication that the latter 
will be wrecked. Captain Alex. Ure of the 
schooner Augusta was In the city yester
day, and spent some time at the Conger 
Coal Co.’s docks. He says that hits experi
ence on Saturday night and Sunday he will 
not soon forget. The crew fcnd himself 
never before experienced such a storm.
Capta to Ure arranged yesterday to engage 
Donnelly’s wrecking crew, which is at pre
sent working at Frenchman’s Bay. The 
barge Gordon Jerry, the schooner Antelope 
and a full complement of men will also 
be brought into requisition. This fleet will 
go to the distressed vessel early this morn
ing, and efforts will be made to tighter % Before Frost Comes—Output 
her. 400,000,000 Feet.

CANADIANS COMING DIRECT.
Roslyn Castle Will Bring: lOOO Men 

and 30 Officers—Trooper Scott 
Killed.

Ottawa, Nov. 26.—A cable from the War 
Office states that 1000 men and 50 officers 
of the Canadian contingent will leave Cape 
Town for Canada direct <to the steamer 
Roslyn Castle, about Dec. 1.

Lake Erie Churned Up.
Cleveland, Nov. 26.-Another 

storm prevailed on Lake Erie and tbniont 
Northern Ohio, the wind coming from the 
north and blowing at the rate of 60 miles 
an hour, this morning. The gale 
companled by heavy rain and sleet, 
lake has been lashed to a wild fury, and 
no vessels are leaving port.

The t-legraph and telephone companies 
have suffered great damage from the heavy 
storm of last week and 
handicapped by the 
on practically all routes.

\\ violent
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TOO LATE FOR ARBITRATION.was ac- 
The Krager’s Propositions

Taken Seriously—The Old Man 
Seeing:» the Sights in Paris.

New York. Nov. 26.—The New York* 
Post's London despatch «aye: Kruger's 
proposals of arbitration, published here 
this morning, ure taken seriously no
where. ,

“It Is too late; we must go thru with It 
now, at whatever cost.” That is Eng
land's unofficial reply to all such ad
vances. Lord Sali£bury*8 official answer, if 
that were called for, would be a repetition 
of his declaration that no vestige of inde
pendence can be left to the Boers. No one 
can be permitted to stand between Eng
land and what she.regards as her duty in 
South Africa.

In official quarters here absolute correct
or tile attitude of President Loubet j 

the Freneh Government towards

Are Not

Another Strathcona Killed.
The following cable has been received at 

the Militia Department :
Gape Town, Nov. 24.—157, Scott, Strath

cona Horse, accidentally killed at Fotchef- 
stroom, Nov. 21. (Signed) Milner.

OTTAWA VALLEY LUMBER GUT.
were again badly 

prostration of lines Mills Are Ranhing Hard to Finish

Great Damage at O.wego
Oswego, Nov. 26.-The heavy snowstorm 

of the past fhlrty-slx hours has caused 
Sreat damage to wires and other property 
thiuout the city and surrounding country. 
So lake disaster» have been reported as

Pte. L. B. Scott was of A Squadron. His 
next of kin is R. A. Scott, Regina.

Th© Angasta’s Crew. Ottawa, Nov. 26.—As far as lumbering
The Augusta was manned by the fol- operations in the Ottawa Valley ere con- 

lowing crew: Captain and owner, Alex, ctrned, the season is now almost over. 
Ure; mate, James Young; seamen* Alex. Every mill is running hard to wind up op- 
Martin, William Thom and M. C. Chilllon; orations before the frost sets In. The cut 
cook, Mrs. Creigh, all residents of Toronto, this year is somewhat in advance of 1899, 
with the exception of Chilllon, who lives at which van be easily accounted for by the

big fire in April last. That conflagration 
the immediate cause of a large de-

HAVE THE NINE PERISHED?
The Schooner Which Was Damaged 

by the SS. Nnniidian Not 
Heard From.

Jet.

Port Col borne.Colomba» Almost Isolated.
Columbus, Ohio, Nov. 26,-Rain, which 

continued all day Sunday, turned into 
8loet and hall about midnight and towards 
•Horning Into a heavy wet 
Were high winds during a part of the time, 
and *8 a result wires of all sorts were de
moralized to-day. Columbus was nearly 
cot °ff from the world. Street cars were 
iDterfered with, and thru trains generally 
*ere late.

Me.. Nov. 26.—British Vlco- The tug Maggie A. Bennett returned to
her berth at the foot of Church-street yes- mand, aud a considerable shortage at the
terday morning, after making an attempt to samc time, and, of course, this made the
reach the schooner Jessie Drummond. This Mg mme rtm night and day to meet the re
tug will return to the vessel this morn- quirements.
ing, and will in all probability succeed in
bringing the distressed vessel here.

Portland,
Consul Heat lug to-day received a message 
dated Lovkport, N.8., from E. C. Churchill 
Locke, owner of the schooner Alina, say
ing that no tidings had been received of 
her.
In collision with the steamer Numidhin. 
It is fen rod that she has foundered and

ness 
and
Kruger is fully recognized.

snow. Th>re

Will Exceed 400,000,000 Feet.
The cut In Ottawa and immediate vicin

ity will probably exceed 400,000,000 feet,

The Alina is the vessel which was
Oom Paul Sees the Stahls.

Paris, Nov. 26.—Dr. Leyds, the diplomatic 
agent of the Trnusvaal, visited the French 
Minister of Foreign Affairs, M. Del casse, 
this moruLng. Mr. Kruger took a long 
drive during the afternoon In a laudau. He 
was accompanied by, his grandson, and es- 

; and mounted 
the Exposition

Patents. — Fetherstonhaugh <fc Co*. so noo 000- Gilmour & Cotesa&JB- - — SJÎSHS;
Death of Dr W H r tk.n 000: W. 0. Edwards A Co. (Rockland), 65,- V.TT , . "• AbeU- 000.000; McLaren & Co. (Buckingham). 40,-

AhiMWai,see’ Wls” Î*?T' 2e-~Pr- w; H. C. 000,000; McLa-hlln Broe., Arnprtor; Gillies 
iiin"„h°»h”as,,8piat,,u evr S°°r Bros., Braeslde and Pembroke Lumber Co. 

£™«lng the Erie Canal in New York Bnd otheL. emnu mille, 200,000,000 feet, lot 
■ tate, died yesterday at lortage. Wls. He r(nmtinr manv small mills up the Gatluean 

jf >«“» ot ag.e' nM?„onei ot ,be most and around Ottawa, within a radius of fifty 
prominent Masons In Wisconsin. miles, which would likely bring a total of

eight or nine millions.

sunk, with the nine men, who were on her, 
a'.tho there is a possibility that they may 
have been rescued by some passing vessel, 
and will be heard from later.Snow in the Adirondack».

aratoga, N.Y., Nov. 26.—Reports from 
j®* Adlrondacks show that a foot of snow 

e11 thore during Sunday. This was follow- 
* t0*day by a severe rainstorm. Streams 
and tokes are rapidly rising.

A E. Plummer dc Oo., Investment agents, 
dealers in first class securities— 28 King 
dt W.

corted by cyclists
guards- He/entered t 
grounds aud ascended the Eiffel Tower to 
the second storey, where Director-Genera I 
Picard showed him the principal buildings 
In the Exposition and the monuments of 
Paris.

Mr. Kruger then visited the Transvaal 
Pavilion, which had been maintained un
touched since the Exposition closed. Mr. 
Kruger stopped aud gazed at his own bust, 
which was, profusely decorated with flow
ers and other tributes. Behind the bust 
was a Bible, lying open, and Mr. Kruger 
read a verse from it. He .examined the 
Boer farm, and then continued his drive. 
Later Mr. Kruger received various delega
tions at his hôtel.

They Fit In to the Holiday Idea.
The holiday spirit will grow more and 

more apparent every day now, and the 
paramount question will be what shall I 
buy? The question is a wide one, but peo
ple of good judgment will count on giving 
some considerable consideration to the mat
ter of furs, aud naturally they’ll connect 
Fairwentlier’s (84 Yonge) with the notion. 
This reliable old fur house is showing the 
greatest collection of fashlnable furs—In 
the greatest variety aud biggest values 
they’ve ever shown, and if you’d like to 
select to-day they’ll put your purchase to 
one side until you wish it delivered.

Cook’s Turkish Baths, 204 King W.
McCallum at City Travel- Concert, Massey Hall. Dec76th. Pember's Turkish Baths, excellent 

sleeping accommodation, 127 Yonge.- To-Day’s Program.
Massey Hall, Oddfellows’ concert, 8 p.m.
Army and Navy Veterans, Cameron Hall, 

8 p.m*
Harnessmakers’ meeting, Albion Hotel, 

8 p.m.
Woman's Foreign Missionary Society, 

Sherbourne-street Methodist Church, 3 p.m.
L.O.L. 919, annual banquet, Euclid-avenue 

Hall, 8 p.m.
Sisters of Precious Blood, entertainment, 

Confederation Building, 8 p.m.
Centennial Methodist Church, Twentieth 

Century Fund meeting, 8 p.m.
Macdonald Club, Temple, 8 p.m.
Stanley L.O.L., 560, H. T. Smith on 

“Shakespeare,” Spadlna and College, 8 p.m.
Grand Opera House. Jeff. De Angel Is In 

**A Royal Rogue,” 8 p.m.
Toronto Opera House. Fitzsimmons In 

“The Honest Blacksmith,” 2 and 8 p.m.
Princess Theatre. “Monte Cristd,” 2 and 

8 p.m.
Shea’s Theatre, Della Fox and vaudeville, 

2 and 8 p.m.

«5e for a Pair of Pants, 
lin» -ay on,5r- Your choice from- a fine 
er« J** , un<i $2 dark grey tweed trous- 
•ewn fltec!-cut’ eorrect widths, sturdily 
Drove H10ri , * 0n,‘ of the bargains that
•blv et Y8t,lnff economy of dealing ivarl- 

JamJeson 8 Rounded Corner. See

* German Flag Hoisted.
Berlin, Nov. 26.—A despatch recalved from 

from Field Marshal Von Waldersee, dated 
Nov. 24, says Col. Muchlenfel’s expedition 
has hoisted the Germau flag over the Great 
Wall, which was reached Nov. 22, by way 
of Hey Ling Cheng, after a difficult moun
tain march. „

The despatch adds that the French have 
had a severe fight with Boxers 30 kilome
tres south of Pao Ting Fu.

**-Ca3e,patenta procured.Temple Bldg'

i^aZeradJu«r?iar^c.reai&***** City Travelers’ Concert. Massey Hall, 
Thursday, Dec. 6th Tickets 26c, for sale 
at Bain Book Co.. 06 Yonge-street. Kilborn’s ‘Clover and Malt” cures colds 

rapidly and tones up the system—guaranteed 
money refunded. 246

Sir Arthur Soil Ivan’s Funeral.
London. Nov. 26.—The remains of Sir Ar

thur Sullivan, the composer, who died sud
denly Thursday morning last, will be buried 
to-morrow in St. Paul’s Cathedral.

ed7
When a Man First Smoke*

“Clubb's Dollar Mixture,” he usually be
comes an enthusiast over its goodness. 
That’s our principal reason for nrglng you 
to buy it. It's cut from plug, smokes cool 
and will positively not burn the tongue. A 
trial ' package will only cost you 
10 cents, and you'll get the worth of 
your money. At A. Clubb & Sons’, 49 and

Member s Torltlah Baths, C'onrte-Mertlal Abolished In Italy.
Rome, Nov. 26.—The Chamber of Depu

ties, In spite of the opposition of the Min
ister of War. adopted to-day a Socialist mo
rion to abolish trials by court-martial.

127 Yonge-at
llam^s^stimùill!1 1 u a Icw minutes.
•re not denrÏÏ.i tlag Headache
’her tall K -In,5' . funded it
*••»'• Fh,rà„?n arovr box Of 12. Lin;-

macy, 100 Yonge-street. 24UY
fcUteofOambrtdg

Powders

Edwards and HartEmtth. Chartered 
Accountants, offices Canadian Bank or 
Commerce Building, Toronto.e Scotch at Thomas-. 97 King West. Carlton lunch counter—up-to-date.

THE CZAR IS BETTER AGAIN.
Sunday’» Symptoms Were Favor

able and He Was Much Improv
ed Yesterday.

Llvadla, European Russia, Nov. 26.—(11 
a.m.)—The following bulletin regarding the 
Czar’s condition has been Issued :

“The Emperor passed n good day yester
day. He was able to sleep a little, and 
had some perspiration. At 3 o’clock In the 
afternoon his temperature was 90.3, pulse 
76. At 9 o’clock In the evening his tem
perature was 99.6, pulse 72.

‘‘His Majesty passed a good night. He 
perspired profusely.

“This morning the august patient’s con
dition was very satisfactory.

“At 9 o’clock his temperature was 95.9, 
pulse 70.

“In the general course of his Illness a 
distinct improvement is observed.”

THE LEADING NAVIES COMPARED.
Emperor William Makes a Move 

Which Is Thought to Be Rather 
Ominous.

Berlin, Nov. 26.—Emperor William ’.as 
sent to the Reichstag charts, mape and 
statistics, allowing the growth of the Rus
sian, the British, the French and the 
United States navies, end also their 
strength In far eastern waters. In view of 
this the members of the Reichstag fear 
that another bill to Increase the strength 
of the German navy Is coming,

Lancashire Building. *7-29 Wellington 
Bast, finest offices In the city, single or 
6n suite, to rent at low figures.

Make a Stop at Pernickety Shop.
Most men will not own up to thtir “per

nickety ness” In the choosing of a hat, but 
It's the rule rather than the exception—par
ticular to have the right block, particular 
to have the right weight, particular to have 
Just the color their fancy says must be. 
For all such people Falrweather’s i84 
Yonge) can Justly be dubbed “pernickety 
shop,” and just now they’re displaying a 
twenty-ease lot of the newest American 

- and English hats, in Derbys, crush fedoras,
Cook's Turkish & steam baths, 20* King »‘‘«-'he<l In «U the blocks and popu-
w ,cures colds, coughs and rheumatism 1er shapes, $2.00 to $5.00.

Trooper Alfred Asplnall of the Canadian 
Mounted Rifles, who is now In Toronto, on 
his return to the Northwest Territories 
from South Africa, accompanied by Troop
er Frank Rubbra of the same corpe, was 
one of the men who were cut off by the 
Boers at Honing Spruit. Trooper Asplnall

Boers were In the uniforms of the British, 
captured at Rhenoster River.

“In retiring,” continued Trooper A«pin- 
all, “I was struck effectively three times. 
First I was shot jthru the shoulder, then 
thru the left arm. and the end of my left 
Index finger was blown off. It was a regu
lar hailstorm of bullets. Lieut, Ingles call-

hU . ed out that he Bad been struck. We stucktorn nig story in The World office y ester- . ....... _ .■_ . _ * to oor saddles and got to camp. Four ofday, and It Is one of the thrilling Incl- _______ , * „ T ' ..
dente of the Boer war. °”r men were eaPtured- Sergt. Patterson,

“The second battalion of the .Canadian ! ^r0°p,er E™at|nger, Trooper Bell, Trooper 
Mounted tilflea," said Trooper Asplnall, I Hobb,“- Troopers Birney, Waldie and 
"had . beep sent from Pretoria by the ex- i Hul«hlnron stayed with the ontpoet to cover

our retreat to camp to warn the ©amp to 
bè on the defensive. Hutchinson’s rifle 
wag useless, as It would not fire, 'so he 
went Into cover.

pressed order of Lord Roberts to help to 
suppress the raids of Dewet. This was 
Just after the Rhenoster River disaster. 
When we got to Vredefort Weg station 
we were split up. Some ot the corps went 
north on the railway, and some remained 
at , Vredefort Weg, and two troops, the

“So far as I could learn, Morden was 
shot first thru the shoulder. He called, out 
to Miles, *1 am shot, Tom, but I think l 

third and fourth of “D”' Squadron, were &ot m-v man-’ Morden was afterwards 
sent south towards Honing Spruit. There 8bot thru the head and killed,. Kerr was

I shot thru the heart. Miles told his brotherwere also two companies of Shropshire Light 
Infantry .there then.

"On June 21 a party erf 400 released Brit
ish prisoners arrived at Honing Spruit 
station from Pretoria, with Col. Bollock 
In, charge. In the evening of this day our 
outpost, on a kopje about three miles 
southeast of the camp, reported seeing a 
party of tix Boers.

“On the morning of the 22nd, Lieut. 
Ingles, with 12 men, was sent to scout le 
that direction. I was one vof them. At 
It was a bitterly cold morning, we wore 
our great coats, and we got out to the 
kopje. I was one of the advance guard. 
Th©re Were three men ahead. When we 
got on the kopje we found all clear, but 
In a few minutes oiie man gt the foot of 
the kopje saw horsemen In the distance. 
He remarked : ‘I wonder who those fel-

and Birney ,to take the horses Into camp, 
but as Trooper Miles would not obey and 
leave them his brother ordered him to do 
so as his superior pffleer. Waltfie killed 
two Boers. Birney was shot and his horse 
was killed. Waldie called to him: ‘Take 
my horse.’ This horse had also been shot, 
but he carried Birney into camp. Waldie 
came thru the fusllade all right and 
brought Corp. Miles back to, camp. Miles 
had been struck by an expanding bullet. 
The Boer» afterwards came 4»P in force, 
and shelled the camp, but retired before 
reinforcements from Kroonstadt. Dewet’a 
entire force was In the attack.”

Trooper Aêplnail was certainly In a hot 
corner for a time, tifc Wèars to-day the 
great coat which he wore on that .fate
ful morning. The lining» show the blood 
from his wounds and the bullet holes. 
While three bullets took effect in the 
body of Trooper Asplnall, five bullet holes 
in his overcoat show the fierce fusllade. 
One bullet cut his overcoat across hto back, 
and another went thru his cuff band. Both 
these bullets were harmless, 
reached camp, after riding 2% miles after 
l>elng wounded, he had to be lifted flrom 
Ms horse.
from loss of blood. His .clothing had to 
be cut off him. But, as he was a healthy 
young fellow, he recovered In due course. 
His wounds have all healed, 
bullets made clean wounds.

Trooper Frank RubUa came home with
out a scratch, altho his horse was killed in 
the engagement at Zaiul River, 
fever got In Its work on him shortly before 
the Honing Spruit affair, and he spent a 
long time in the Australian field hospital, 
near Klip River, and afterwards at Bloem
fontein and Wynberg, from which place he 
was sent to England. His brother Charlie 
is still «with the regiment.

Asplnall was In the hospital at Kroon- 
stadt, Wynberg and Cape Town, 
men speak very highly of their treatment.

Trooper Birney came back to Canada with 
Troopers Asplnall, Rubbra and Eddy. 
Birney is visiting In Guelph and Eddy at 
Colborne. The four will meet in Toronto 
at the latter end of this week to continue 
their homeward journey to the Territories. 
Asplnall and Birney go to Calgary and 
Rubbra and Eddy to lMncher Creek.

lows are over there.’ We all looked, and 
saw about eight horsemen coming towards 
us. Corp. Baines was In charge at the foot 
of -the kopje. He said: ‘Someone- had bet
ter tell Lieut. Ingles.’ I rode up on the 
kopje again, and told him some horsemen 
were In the distance, and we then saw 
there were about 200 of them. Consequent
ly Lieut. Iugles gave the order to retire. 
We then started for camp, and before we 
got very far the Boers sighted uo. We 
had not proceeded half a .mile before they 
caught up to us. They had no trouble 
In catching us, because their horses were 
in much.better condition than ours. The 
Boers would not get in front of ust but 
split in half. One half remained behind 
and the other half,flanked us on our right. 
Those behind came up to within 200 yards 
and dismounted and fired, and those on 
the right also dismounted and fired. The 
others followed up closer, and then dis
mounted and fired. They kept this up, and 
worked their way close to the railway line, 
firing at us all the time.

“On the railway line, about a quarter of 
a mile from camp, we had an outpost of 
four men, Corp. Miles, Corp. Morden, 
Trooper Kerr and Trooper Miles, a brother 
of the corporal. When we got within range 
Lieut. Ingles gave the order to fire. The 
men at the outpost did - not fire until we 
were behind them. Afterwards, when we 
asked how It was they did not lira, they 
replied that ,they could not distinguish the 
Mounted Infantry from the Boers. The

When he

He could not move his arms

The Mauser

Enteric

Both

Her Husband Went to Algoma, Remitted Money for a Year, Then 
Married Another Woman and Left First Wife With Six 

Children—Has Skipped to the States.
her father when tjjej arrived. Miller wae 
the superintendent of «bools In Copper 
CUIT and also anperlntendent of a Sunday 
school, honored and respected in the com- | 
munlty. Moreover, he was Urine In good 
style on a main residence street, and a Æ» 
Mrs. Miller answered the door beU. He bad 
married a Miss Wink, a daughter of a prom 
lnent business man. He told hla children 
that they l__,
he had a new wife and had cast off all alio»

Detroit, Nov. 26.-Ellen Hamllton-Mlller, 
mother of six children, some of whom are 
married, has been a deserted wife for 
five years, and has worked as a domestic 
to support her younger children. She told 
Judge Rohnert to-day that she and Thomas 
B. Miller were married In Clinton, Ont., 
24 years ago, and they lived happily to
gether uutH five years ago, when Miller 
accepted an offer to go to the Algoma Dis
trict of Canada as a school teacher, parted 
from his family with peemlg regret, sent 
home money for their maintenance for one 
year, and then his letters and remittances 
stopped. A year or more afterwards Mrs. 
Mi'ler learned that her husband was In

must return to their mother, that
1

glance to the old one.
Attorney Drummond passed to the court 

a couple of clippings from Copper Cliff 
and when His Honor bad per-

T
- s
Inewspaper», 

need them Ms sole words were: "Tike S
decree."

Miller Jumped to the State».
The clipping» told of the arrival of the 

five children and the excitement Incident 
thereto, Including the Indignation 51 the 
Wink family, and closed with the statement 

stand, the story of the consternation of that Miller had Jumped to the States.

Copper Cliff. Her brother was going to the 
Algoma country, and she sent along with 
him a consignment of five children.

Consternation of the Father.
One of these told, upon the wltness-

;
VBIG BRIDGE OVER RED RIVER. a

C.P.R. Propose to Have a New Stmc- 
tnre at Winnipeg: tS Facilitate 

Its Traffic.
Nov. 20.—(Special.)—General

Manager McNlcoll of the C.P.R. has re
turned from Winnipeg, and he says the 
company will soon bnUd a modern bridge 
over the Red River, 
termined upon some time ago, as the pre
sent city bridge, which was used alike by 
veMcular aafd railway traffic, waa very un
satisfactory, the C.P.R. trains having fre
quently to stop to aUow vehicles to pass. 
The plane bad been prepared some time 
ago, and work would soon commence. The 
bridge would have three spans of 240 feet 
each, In all, 720 feet.

a

Hudson Bay Company Will Not Fight 
the Act, Nor Will They Be 

Bound by It.

Montreal,

This had been de-

ATTORNEY-GENERAL CAMPBELL

Proposes to Have the Matter Test
ed ia the Courts, With AU 

Jndgrea Present.
Winnipeg, Nov. 26.—(Special.)—In the full" 

courtroom to-day Hon. Colin H. Campbell, 
Q.C., Attorney-General, stated that the 
Government Intended to submit to the 
court a case with regard to the Liquor Act, 
and he stated the Government desired that, 
If possible, all the judges should tit on 
the argument, as Important questions of 
constitutional law would arise. The At
torney-General stated that a difficulty had 
arlseu with regard to the Hudson Bay Com
pany, who had decided they would not ap
pear on the argument of the case and 
would not be bound by It. He desired to 
ask the direction of the court with regard 
to the course to be pursued as to the Hud
son Bay Co.

Mr. Justice Bain stated that he could not 
deal with that question. He thought the 
best course would be to fix a day when t>e 
court could decide what parties should be 
notified.

The Attorney-General stated he had noti
fied the Dominion Government and the 
Hudson Bay Co. He and J. A. M. Alkins, 
Q.C., would appear for the Provincial Gov
ernment; Stewart Tapper, Q.C., and Mr. 
Phtppen for the License Holders’ Associa
tion of Manitoba, and Mr. llulodk, Q.C., 
and B.. L. Taylor for the Dominion Alliance.

The Government had not yet been noti
fied who would appear for the Dominion 
Government. The Attorney-General sug
gested. the case should go to the bottom of 
the list and that the same should be ar
gued some day next week.

ANOTHER STRIKE IN DEADWOOD.
Qeebee Copper Compaar la Leek 

With Its Mine Near Greenwood, 
British Columbia.

Greenwood, B.C., Nov. 26.—(Special.)—An 
extremely rich chute of copper gold ore has 
been encountered In the east crosscut 
from the 100-foot level of the shaft on the 
Margueretta ■ mine, In Dead wood Camp. 
After passing thru a 20-foot ledge, matte 
with fair values of pay ore similar to that 
found In the mother lode has been struck, 
and drilled Into five feet, with a full face 
of high-grade chalcopyrlte and magnetite 
In sight. The west crosscut en the 
level .has passed thru a 35-foot ledge, with 
matte principally low grade sulphide. The 
Quebec Copper Company, a subsidiary of 
the Standard Copper Company, owns the 
property. William Price, a wealthy lum
ber merchant of Quebec, president of the 
Standard * Company, arrived to-dsA 
spect the company’s smelter and property.

ime

to lu-

HON. E- J. FLYNN FOB NICOLET.
Opposition Lender In Quebec Legis

lature Has Accepted Nomination 
In That County.

Montreal, Nov. 26.—(Special.)—Hon. ». J. 
Flynn, leader of the Conservative Opposi
tion In the Quebec Legislature, has accept
ed nomination in the County of Nleolet, 
where Mr. George Ball, Conservative, was 
returned at the recent Federal election.AIMED AT THE YANKEES.

YOUNG FULLER IS NOW FREE.A Tax Proposed in Great Britain of 
From Five to Ten Per Cent, on 

Manufactured Imports.
Loudon, Nov. 26.—The Daily Mall, Indo.-s- 

lng an article in its columns this morn
ing from the pen of Frederick Greenwood, 
founder and first editor of The PaM Mall 
Gazette, advocates meeting the war bud
get by a tax of from 5 to ttO per cent, on 
foreign manufactured imports.

Could NotAuthorities 
Hamilton Man With

Rochester
Connect

Murder Case,
Nov. 26.—At the conclusion otRochester, ■ „ _

the hearing In the Keating murder, before 
Judge Ernst, in the Police Court this 
afternoon, Hobart Fuller, the Canadian, 
was discharged, no evidence whatever be
ing found to hold the boy on the charge 
of murdering Miss Keating. , Fuller took 
the stand in his own behalf, and explained 
his actions Tuesday night last, the night 
of the murder, to the complete satisfaction

AWFUL AFFAIR WHILE HUNTING.
Henry McMullen Accidentally Shoots 

and Kills His Brother. Sinclair 
McMullen, Near Stouffville.

Stouffvtide, Nov. 26.—(Special.)^-While out 
shooting rabbits this morning In Raym-jr’s 
bush near this village, Henry McMullen ac
cidentally shot and killed his brother Sin
clair McMullen. The top of the head of 
the victim was completely torn off.

of the court.

Lady Blance Said This !
“It has style about It,” said, 

Lady Btauce, “and it’s com
fortable: and, then, It’s not 
so expensive as a ‘seal,’ and 
nearly as rare," In fact. 
Lady Blance was right; the 
good Persian lamb jacket is 
all she said it was, and really 
is a rarity. The Dlneen Com
pany lay claim to being the 
head of all the Canadian fur 
business, and If 
think

CAPT. PARRY GETS A COMMISSION.
'

Popular Winnipeg: Officer Will Join. 
West African Constabulary.

Winnipeg, Nov. 26.—(Special.)—Captain 
Perry of the 90th haa been appointed to a 
commission In the West African Constabu
lary.

you don’t 
they have a right to 

this claim ©all in and see the exhibition. 
Last week every visitor who did not pur
chase some garment congratulated thorn ou 
their assortment. You need not take your 
neighbors’ word for It. Call yourself or 
send for catalogue.

Perfectly satisfactory is the verdict of 
customers of the Hobborlln Bros., 163 
Yonge St- The cut of their garments 
is stylish; the material is good and 
fashionable; the workmanship is reli
able. Only made-to-ord e ? clothln

Fair and Moderately Gold.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Nor. 28, 

8 p.m.—The centre of the etorm Is moving 
slowly northeastward across the New 
England Staten The northeast snowstorm 
continues In the St. Lawrence Valley, and 
nrn Is still falling In the Maritime Prov
inces. The weather to-day ha* been fair 
In Western Ontario and also in Manitoba 
and the Northwest Territories.

Minimum nnd maximum temperatures: 
Victoria 46—50; Calgary 30—40; Qu'Appelle 
18—30; Winnipeg 4 below—24; Port Arthur 
16—34; Parry Sound 22-88; Toronto 30—39; 
Ottawa 28—34; Montreal 26—28; Quebec 24 
—28; Halifax 32-44.

8

Dr. Roddick’s Majority Is 87.
Montreal, Quo., Nov. 26.—(Special.)—The 

St. Antoine recount, which was concluded 
to-d:iy, gave Dr. Roddick, M.V., a majority 
of 87.

Gibbons’Toothache Gum is easily ap 
plied and relieves you of pain Instantly

Monuments.
Finest work and best designs at lowest 

prices. The McIntosh Granite and Marble 
Company, 1119 and 112? Yonge-street, To
ronto (terminal Yonge-street car route).

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Fresh to strong northwesterly 
winds; fair; not much change In
temperature.

Upper St. Lawrence and Ottawa Valley- 
Decreasing winds, shifting to no 
ly; occasional light rieet or snow, 
ually clearing; not much change I
ature.

Lower St. Lawrence and 
easterly gaies with sleet or sn 

Maritime Provinces—Strong “ 
ally shifting to sonthwestert; 
occasional rain.

Lake Su 
westerly; [Î 
colder at night.

Manitoba—Fair

Kilborn’s “Clover and Malt”cures colds, 
croup, whooping cough and hoarseness—guar
anteed cure, money refunded. 21U

Quick lunch at counter or in dining
room, Thomas’.

DEATHS.
DURAND—At Niagara, on November 26, 

Caroline Emily, relict of the late George 
Durand.

Funeral from her late residence on 
Wednesday at 2 p.m.

G RACE Y—At 147 Robert-street. Toronto, 
on Monday, November ^6, Col. H. M. 
Gracey.

Funeral on Thursday, the 29th. Ser
vices at St. Thomas’ Church, Huron- 
street, at 10.30 a.m. Interment at St. 
Philp's Burying Ground, Weston,

GINTY—On Saturday, November 24, at the 
residence of Hon. J. C. Alkins. 29 Wel
lesley-street, Toronto, Frances Ginty, sis
ter of the late Mr. John Ginty.

Funeral private on Tuesday, the 27th, 
at 3 o’clock.

GILLESPIE—On Monday, Nov. 26, 190V, 
John, beloved eon of George and Sarah 
Gillespie, aged 12 years 6 months.

Funeral on Wednesday, Nov. vg, at 2.3V 
p.m. from 44 Belmont-street ?o Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

MURDOCH—At her late residence, 38 
Spencer-avenue, on Saturday, November 
24, Sarah, wife of Alexander -W. Mur
doch.

Funeral private.
TRELOAR—At 362 Sumach-street, on Mon

day. Nov. 26, James. Treloar, in his 87th 
year.

Funeral from above address on Wednee-
NtJ.’ro^!la28U‘ lDet'’ “ 3 P“" *°
n ccropoua.
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city patronage with auch leader» of Cana
dian art aa W. A. Sherwood and WyUe 
drier. .

AM. Leslie moved that the matter be re
ferred to the Property Committee.

Aid. Sheppard thought the picture shonld 
ught by nubile subscription and If 
McMnrrlcn would put up #1000 he 

would put up another, and the public could 
find the odd #000.

Finally a cablegram waa sent to the firm 
of Graves & Co. to hold the offer open, 
and the “matter" went to the Property 
Committee.

government before they would vote In 
vor of eny money byl«we.

Aid. Crane corroborated the opinion of 
Aid. Graham. The people generally lack
ed any confidence lu the men who are 
running the affairs of the city.

Aid. McMurrlch : Speak for yourself.
Aid. Crane: 1 speak/In ail candor. The 

people will vote this bylaw down.
The resolution of Aid. Loudon was put 

and carried by the following division:
Bums, Crane, Leslie, Saunders, Stew

art, Russell, Loudon. Cox, Ward, Asher, 
Urquhart, Foster, Denison, McMurrlch, 
Dunn, Frame, Sheppard, the Mayor—18.

Lamb, Graham, Bell, Woods, Hubbard, 
Bowman, Spence—7.

Aid. Denison moved for p return by thè 
Treasurer of the money spent on cab hire 
and carfare by the various departments 
during the past year.

Aid. Sheppard asked that the similar 
expenditure for ttfo years past be Included 
lu the return.

The motion, as amended, passed.
That Message Re "Woods.

Aid. Denison : I have another motion 
which is as follows: “Whereas on the 
18th day of June, 1900, His Worship the 
Mayor read to the Council a message with 
reference to certain statements made by 
Mr. Aid. Woods at the meeting of the Coun
cil held on the 11th day of June; and 
whereas the said message charged the said 
Aid. Woods with having uttered at a pre
vious meeting of the Council1 words with 
respect to the said Mayor that were char
acterised as ‘utterly false and slanderous* ; 
and whereas by the said message the said 
Mayor intimated that he had ‘taken re
course to the courts' ; and whereas the said 
Mayor did take action against the said 
Aid. Woods for the said utterances and 
said Aid. Woods defended the said action ; 
and whereas His Worship the Mayor has 
wholly discontinued the said action, and 
judgment has been entered for the said 
defendant Aid. Woods; and whereas the 
said message of Ills Worship the Mayor 
is false and cpnatitutes a libel upon the 
said Aid. Woods; moved by Aid. Denison 
and seconded by Aid. Bell, that the facts 
herein stated be entered upon the records 
of this Council, In refutation of the said 
message.”

ME IIP CIVIC DECKS OUT—A POCKETBOOK CONTAINING 
receipts and a cheque on Bank of 

Montreal; return to 36 Glvena-utreet; re- 
ward.

L

ilSSMr School of Scie 
cals for

be bo “T71 OUND - A DOG - OF GREYHOUND 
Jj species; white, with slate-colored 
ears; owner can have same by paying ex
penses. Apply 87 Broadview.

The Mayor Withdraws His Offensive 
Remarks in His Message About 

Aid, Woods.

Aid. 'V

HELP WANTED.
Vf ACHINISTi-HTAY 
ill Dun das; trouble 
Boland.

Genuine away FBO* 
on. w, LONDON’S CHstill

GEN. THAYER WILL USE CITY GAS. Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

r.'Ê
•v~\

V»w
ART. ' O.R.F.U. SealJ 

to BavJ 

Comml

Trying to Find Oat Wko la Beapoa- 
elble tor Goa Co. Betas Mention 

ed In the Contract.

T «. L. FOitSTEB - POUTBA1T 
O . Painting. Rooms: 34 King-,treat
went. Toronto.Action of Junction School Board in 

“Firing” the County Model 
School is Criticised.

1r,
The drawn gj 

’ Medicals and sd 
ed to a decision^ 
6. P-8, by 5 to 0 
1 to 0. Notwltd 
match waa a fall 
bornly contested 
goooded did the] 
(o land the verd 
fiat round of tti 
the second startJ 

School of Scj 
halves. Harcoort 
ter, Gsowskl; si 
ton, Mullens; si 
Kittrick, Parson 

Medicals (0): 
Henry, Biggs,

■ Rappels; scrimnj 
son; wings, Sid 
Leod, Buraon, 
Barr.

Second Year A 
tfrday.

Mayor Macdonald figured In two episodes 
at the City Hall yesterday. At 11 o’clock 
he struck "Big Ben" 11 times with a 14- 

the bell swung clear of

PERSONAL.Must Boar Signature of

OVERCOATS AND SUITS FOR MEN.
Fine Hew Garments Away Under Value.

XT otick-thk public are hereby
cautioned not to give credit to my 

wife. Snrnh McCarthy, a* I will not be i*. 
sponsible therefor., , J have
Eugene McCarthy, Brac-ondale P.O.

pound hammer, as 
the ground, preparatory to being raised 

Thta was the
WHAT NORTH TORONTO NOW NEEDS. left her.

Into the City Hall tower, 
only christening ceremony, much to the re- 

of Architect Lennox, who has a *oul 
There was a crowd

See FsoSltalle Wrapper Below. /"'t OmiKUUlAL HOTEL. STltATKOHU 
V_y refitted : best $1.00 day bouse n
Ada: special attention to grip men. J j 

J Hagarty, Prop. *

This word is of Oik Hell Clothing-the top notch of style and quality 
in ready-to-wear clothing. Every garment is just as represented, and 
would have been sold at full price if the cold weather had been less 
taidy.

Any day now may turn to sharp cold weather, yet this offering of 
brand new garments is open Wednesday and Thursday for a hundred 
men or mere.

Strong Deputation Makes Sugges
tions to the Connell—Cheaper 

Railway Fares.

1 gret
above make-believe, 
around, who applauded the function, such 

But Mr. Lennox’s face wore a

Very sbbsH and as easy 
to take as sugar*

FOR HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BIUOtiSREI*.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 

FOR SALLOW SKIN. 
FOR TNE COMPLEXION

BARTERS

&
BUSINESS CARDS.aa it was. 

look bordering on disgust.
Shortly after 3, when the Council was In 

session, the Mayor went thru a scene In 
marked contrast even with the cheap cere
mony of the morning. Aid. Denison brought 
In a resolution vindicating the character of 
his fellow-representative . In 
Ward. Aid. Woods, as against the Mayor's 
famous message of five months ago, which 
still stands on the minutes of Council. 
The scene which followed was really pain
ful, and will be found partially described

Toronto Junction, Nov. 26.—The action of 
the Public School Board In deciding not 
to harbor the South York Model school after 
the present term, has caused general com
ment thrnout the town, especially among 
property owners, who feel proud, and Justly 
so, of the Junction's educational Institu
tions. That their action has been Ill-ad
vised appears to be the general opinion. 
In a financial sense, the town will be a 
loser, apart from the Indirect benefit it 
receives from Model school students being 

The Mayor Waxed Warm. resident here. The grant from York County
When Aid. Denison had got thru half an(j the grant from the Legislature amount

of the resolution the Mayor rose In extreme , eyri. rn. , ____excitement, and, pounding his desk, shoit- to ^3o0‘ rhe fees irom students during 
ed: “Order! Order!" the past term amount to $90, a total of

Aid. DenUon went on reading. $440. In oruer to accommodate the Model
The Mayor : Order,. I say. What right school stuueuts, all that nus bel-n neces- 

hae this man to bring this matter up here?• sary has been to engage Miss. Bell, for 
Aid. Denison : You must keep order four months during tue Model term at . 

yourself, Mr. Mayor. You must give an ! a mouth, or a total of $120; thus, from a 
example yourself and not go wild like that. ! financial point of view, the board is the 

The Mayor : It Is out of order. j guiuer by $320. The point urged against
Aid. Denison : I have a duty to perform ' the Model school is that lnexperienceu stu- 

in this Council, and I will ask for the sus
pension of the rules.

The Mayor : Order.
Aid. Leslie : Let him move It and we will 

vote it down.
The Mayor : The rules ought not to be 

suspended. This Is being brought up for 
election purposes.

XT EW aluminum card case with-
JX 100 ulcely printed, imperforated cards 
only 60c. F. H. Barnard, 77 Queen-street 
east. Agents wanted. 246See samples displayed in windows of both stores.
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ARTICLES FOR SALE.3.95. -, XT OCKEY—GENUINE
XX
183 Yonge St.

UOtt SALE-ONE 8% BY 12 INCH' 
Jj slide valve engine, complete with fijr 
wheel aud governor. Apply The Feasoai 
Elevator Works, 54 Duke-street, City.

MIC MAC
sticks, only 32c each. C. Munson,CURE SICK HEADACHE. O.ReF.l
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9.00, sizes 84 to 44, for
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Wednesday- MATINEE S-Saturday.

In the report below.

I All WeekGRANDThe Cost of G a*.
Before Council met it was known that 

the Gas Company and the Carbon Light & 
Power Company had agreed on a price for 
gas, which Is $1.10 for 600 to 800 lamps, 
$1 from 800 td 1000 and 90 cents over 1009. 
All of which, of course, means that the 
Gas Company is holding up the city thru 
General Thayer.

What the Gas Company did not get by a 
surreptitious clause in the draft contract 
It fully secured by some other method, 
which should be Investigated thoroly.

Aid. Hubbard, in a written enquiry, ask
ed whether the specifications for street 
lighting had been altered by the Board of 
Control.

The Mayor had referred the matter to

TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults, 

59 YONGE ST., TORONTO

5.95. JEFFERSON De ANGELIS OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS. MICE 
Roaches. Bed Bugs; no smell, wm 

Queen-street West, Toronto. «1
and Company In the New Operatic ComedyOn Wednesday and Thursday your choice of Men’s Winter 

Suits and Overcoats, sizes 34 to 44, regular price 10.00 
and 12.00, for

#30
A ROYAL ROGUE MACHINERY FOR SALK.
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MagniflccntCostumes-^Maborato^Sccnery.
T> OILERS—20 TO 40 H. P.-IN F1RST- 
X> class condition, with fittings, jobo 
I’erklns, Front aud Vrlncess-street». Tel. 
8610.

7 95.
Oak Hall Clothiers

dents practise upon the scholars, and that 
their teaching Is Inefficient for scholars 
about to try the higiier examinations. Tne 
polt raised Is in reality only a myth. The 
inexperienced students spend six weeks un
der competent Instruction before they are 
taken into a room of scholars. Then they 
are sent into classrooome to watch the meth- 

Spence in the Breach. ods of teachers. Tn*s certainly Is not a
After a long discussion as to whether hindrance, because the regular teaching s ail 

the rules should be suspended, | is urged on to give model lessons by vlr-
Ald. Spence suggested that the Mayor ; tue of the Model students belg there. Be-

city Clerk Littlejohn, who replied that no ? ‘‘h„d?8W h‘“ »tateinent« the mes8a*« «I | tore they leave they tench 28 .«sons, and
o^Boardl,? “o“tro?Tndhth‘ea?D”lto The Mayor : 1 wl“ do t*“t’ 1 wl“ wlt“- ! L™gbl ÏÏch studem, t^efotr?eacSes

uoos1 haroeen iltorcdwayP ex“c^ l'rZgJ ^ ^ i T» ïta'ïuS’STS. «««.“a
on the advice of the City Solicitor for tne Aid? Woods : I don’t want n discussion k equivalent to lThour^ or8?^Sly two 
protection of the interests of the city. at all. I don’t want to talk of your private da™ 1 1 exactly t> o

What Hubbard*» Objection Is. affairs. But there Is a statement here i d j
Aid. Hubbard said the answer given was these minutes that I don t want to have HrMiolsrs and that iheir services are not

not an answer to his question. He did not ««d by my family Erther eiiimnate that ^ t0’ the aervlces 0, an old> experienced
object to the Board of Control changing withdraw In Council. 1 dont ,^cller tho mere |0KS o( two (lays lu a
the specifications, but the altérai,on* , «ore wuicn year, If It were a total loss, could ne,ther
should have been reared back to Council. f *d- reCm thé mtoutea «Umlnate any- wlll nor lo8e un examination. The parents
The changes made, he contended, would tn‘“* uIxrurHcf- wm von nut a résolu- who object to their children being practised 
invalidate the contract In law. He had | '■ 7 P upon, as they term It, by. students, raised
asked whether the contract had been sign- , Ty. Snenee •" Yes I will move that His no objection to the many holidays, patriotic £LeUredWa8 n0t aWBre that he bad been I Worehlp having atoted lb cZaMtiit « and otherwise, which have kept children 

The M,vor ■ it h.. not .i.n»d ' wishes to withdraw his statements con- £om school during the year now closing.
J1 yet been s'8ned i tnlned In the message ot June 18, this There does not appear to-l>e any desire on 

AM HnWHni «,1 ; _ „ Council desires to record Its approval of his the part of other towns' in Mouth York
Hubbard said the name of the Con- ; withdrawal. to harbor the Model school, and as xue

sumers Gas Company had been struck out ] xid. Saunders was anxious that some Model school at Newmarket Is the only 
of the report. He did not think that the , peaceful way should be found out of the other Model school In the county, and is 
name of the company should ever have , difficulty. ! equipped to accommodate all the students
been put lu. But it was clearly the im- j Aid. Cox thought it would be better if who may desire this education, it Is quite
pression of every member of the Council the Mayor left the chair and Aid. Sheppard possible that the County Council will not
that the Illuminant was to be gas—ordinary • took his place. Then the proper thing 10 inaugurate another Model school, and that 
gns, and not any gas produced from liquid j do would be to expunge the 'record 
like oil or naphtha. tlrely* from the minutes.

Aid. Hubbard did not believe In seeing 
the Carbon Light & Power Company “held 
up,” but he now understood that the par
ties had settled upon the price of gas.

Aid. Spence said the one serious change 
was the taking out of the clause that pro
vided that the Carbon Light & Power Com
pany must “use gas at the same nature 
now supplied bgrthè Consumers' Gas Com
pany.”

Aid. Hubbard : That Is what I want.
Aid. Spence : That Is not what we want-
Aid. RubberTdon-t

TORONTO OPÉRA HOUSE $1,000,000
r 260,000

Capital...,. ... 
Reserve Fund115 to 121 King St. E.

116 Yonge St.
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“A WARD

“Honest Blacksmith.” of France.”
A Story of Home and Sporting Life.
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JOHN HOSKIN,’ Q.C., LL.D.
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HON. 8. C. WOOD, W. H. BEATTY, Esq.,
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A. D. LANGMUIR, Asalstant Manager.
JAMES DAVEY, Secretary.

Authorized to act as EXECUTOR. AD
MINISTRATOR. TRUSTEE. RECEIVER, 
COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC, GUARDIAN, 
LIQUIDATOR, ASSIGNEE, ETC.

Deposit Safes to Rent. All sizes and at 
reasonable prices. Parcels received for safe 
custody.

Bonds and other valuables guaranteed ana 
Insured against loss.

Solicitors bringing estates, administra
tions, etc., to the Corporation are con- 
tinned In the professional core of the same.

For further Information Bee the Corpora
tion’s Manual. 24
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FIRST MEDICAL.This 

Week

Nighto 10,15, 25,50. Mate. 10,15.
Next Week - “Little Lord Fauntleroy.”;

MAT.
T\R SHEPHERD, 77 VICTORIA, TO. 
3_J ronto, specialist—stomach, liver, 
syphilis, gonorrhoea, female trouble»; esi< 
confinement. Consul taxions free.

TO-DAY
If the charge is true that 

these students merely practise upon the
THEATRE. m 

Week of Nov. 28
Evening prices 25c and 50c. Matinees daily- 

all scats 25c Special engagement of the famous 
comic opera favorite, DELLA FOX, Harry and 
Kate Jackson, Crosby and • Foreman. Dixon, 
Bowers and Dixon, K. A, Lafebrê. Young and 
Sells, John D. Gilbert. Hedrlx and Prescott. 
Extra attraction—Todd Judge Family, best 
of all Acrobats. Next week—Lockhart’s 
Elephants.

SHEA’S legal cakdi.

T71RANK W. MACLEAN, BAMBISTKK, Jc Solicitor, Notary, etcu, 34 Vlr 
street. Money to loan.

three weeks. “I was Injured for life while 
acting as a volunteer fireman many years 
ago,” he said, “but the city has done prac
tically nothing for me. 1 am willing to 
work at anytning I can do.”

He was sentenced to one day’s Imprison
ment.

OBB St BAIRD. BARRISTERS, 8
___ Heitors* Patent Attorneys, etc,
ouebec Bank Chambers, King-street ex 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Monej 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

L

SHAFTINGShall the Voting Be by the City at 
Large, or Shall the Ward Sys

tem Be Continued ?

Minor Matters.
Rev. J. L. Gllmour of the James’-street 

Baptist Church has called a meeting of 
workingmen to discuss the question, “How 
Can the Churches Reach the Workingmen7”

The musical event of the season will be 
the appearance of Brooke’s Chicago Marine 
Band at the Drill Hall on Wednesday af
ternoon.

Wesley Cable, uncle of ex-Constable Joe 
Cable, dropped dead in Tapleytown yester
day.

Harry Knntx, the brewer, returned from 
Europe yesterday.

Marguerite, Boston, Arabellas, etc., four 
for 25c. Noble’s Palace Cigar Store, 4 King.

McKwen, the Scottish hypnotist, has de
cided to stay another week in this city in 
Association Hall. There was another large 
crowd at Association Hall to-night.

The Great OHvlo and a high-class vaude
ville company opened a week’s engagement 
at the Star Theatre to-night.

YMON8 & MONTGOMERY. BAKBÎI 
O ters. Solicitors, etc. Room S, Toront 
Mortgage Co.’s Chambers, 15 Toronto-stree 
Harry Symons, Q.C., Joseph Montgomer; 
B.A. '

J. E. HANSFORD, LL.B
Barrister, Solicitor. Notary Public, etc., Toron
18 and 20 King St. West. Telephone 852

*of theense

We carry a very complete stock of Lethe 
Turned Steel Shafting—

OUR OWN TURNING.
In all sizes np to 6” Dlam. 

Complete Outfits of

en- Junction scholars who require Model 
school training will be obliged to go to 
Newmarket. County Councillor Lundy, In 

I don*. ts«re for myself, view of this possibility arising, proposes 
but there is a record on those minutes that the $100 grant given by the county 
which 1 don’t want to remain there to be to Toronto Junction be hereafter given to 
^d, perhaps, by my children. Newmarket, making their grant $300.

Aid. Saunders : But the record also con- The evangelistic services In «connection 
UAM twn^??^°ri8nin„v i. • hnnrt with century fund: of Victoria Presby-

terian ChUFCh, which were 80 SUCCCSSfUlpoisonous than tin. first at- lagt weej^ wtu be continued. Rev. Mr.
'niriin h,_ 1#t*_ tflo Atkinson of Oak-Street Presbyterian

Ccutou S^ttS the j isP°an'noun^Vto '
of thp> Rtntcmvents. madn hv th#» niFstairp Tavlsh is announced to address the meet-

Aid. Woods finally accepted this, aud'the Vj*?. °„n J',’f‘"da7 Thursday; Rev. Dr. 
Mayor put the resolution which sustainedi on Wednesday, and Rev.
his own withdrawal. It was carried unanl- Mr: Wallace on Friday, 
moxisly A fowl supper and entertainment was

Aid. Spence took the chair of the com-1 Slven this evening In connection with the 
mittee considering the report of the Board opening of the new lecture room of Daven

port Methodist Church. Local ministers 
gave congratulatory addresses.

CITY FATHERS HOT OF ONE MINI). Aid. McMurrlch : You cannot do that. 
Aid. Woods :

SHAFTING, HANGERS
AND PULLEYS

VBTBBINABT.
Gslt-Gaelph Railway Bylaw to Be 

■shalttc4-4a4 Case la Court- 
General News,

Hamilton, Nov. 26.—(Special.)-The alder
men of the City Council, to-night discussed 
at considerable length the bylaw to be 
placed before the ratepayers at the next 
municipal elections for the election of 
aldermen at large.

Aid. Flndlajr moved that It be referred to 
lhe Finance Committee for considératlou, 
as It had not yet been before the commit-
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___:_______ ,___________ rf )riP. m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY O 
X lege. Limited, Tempera nee-street, 
ronto. Session begins In October. T 
phone 861.______ ■______

PHONE 9080.

Dodge Manf’g Co.want any con
tractor to have a loophole by which he 
conld make gas from cornstalks.

Aid. Spence : Or from fire and brim
stone, If gas thereby produced was capable 
of supplying an illuminant of 80 candle- 
power.

MONEY TO LOAN .
POLICE COURT RECORD. OP TORONTO, LIM1TTBD ,

TORONTO •
PER CENT.—PRIVATE I

___ j to loan on city property. M
Macdonald, Shepley & Middleton, 
ronto-street.
41246Adrian Bechag, the Frenchman, who was 

arrested by Defective Harrison on Saturday 
at St. Lawrence Market, was charged In 
the Police Court yesterday with attempt
ing to pick the pocket of Mrs. Jane Little, 
and was remanded for a week. The de
tectives have a black purse, believed to 
have been stolen by the prisoner. It con
tains considerable money.

Elizabeth Marr, who stole a finnan baddie 
from Samuel Gibbons, was remanded mit 1 
called on for sentence. It wais her first 
offence.

Mabel Stewart was partly tried on a 
charge of assaulting Beatrice Mitchell, and 
was remanded for a day.

For striking Henry Smith over the head 
with an Iron bar, James Harris of 
Strachan-aveuue was fined $21 and costs or 
60 days.

Mrs. Mary Morinrlty’a charge against her 
husband, -that he did not support her, was 
withdrawn.

Chartes Stitt was allowed to go with his 
wife. He had been under the Influence of 
’Jquor and appeared very stupiid. His wife 
explained yeotenday that he had been hit 
on the head recently, and had not been the 
same man since.

GENTLEMENof Control.
Aid. Urquhart moved that the recom

mendation of $5000 for law library fitting», 
etc., be struck out and referred back. The 
motion was lost.

BILLIARDS!The Draft Contract.
Aid. Spence said they did not know who 

Inserted the clause that would hare bound 
the contractors to use gas from the Con
sumers’ Gas Company.

Aid. Hubbard (holding up the draft con
tract) : Who drew up that? ”

Aid. Spence : The city Solicitor, Mr. Cas 
well.

Aid. Hubbard ;

a l PER CBNT.-C1TÏ, FARM l 
4:2 —No fees. Reynolds, 77 Victoria- 
Toronto.

tee. North Toronto.
Metropolitan Railway car No. 35 came 

luto collision with a Davies brewery' lorry 
When the committee reached the Toronto ^ Deer Park last evening. The front 

& Central Ontario.ELetile K..11 way scheme, vestibule of the car was a bad wreck,
with regard to which the Board of Control, but the lorry came out of the scrimmage
recommended that the matter be sent ! with but slight damage. The accident is 
back to the Committee of Works, | attributed to the driver of the rig, whose

Aid. Lamb moved that the report of the horses turned In on the car, as it was pa#s- 
Board of Control be not adopted, but that lu8 1° the same direction, 
the sum of $350 be reported for advertising A special meeting of th 
the scheme, as recommehded, by the Com-1 wan held last night, with (Mayor Davie pre-
mi ttee on Works. I siding. 'The Mayor explained that the

Aid. Sheppard said the object of the resolution passed at the last meeting ot
__ . , Board of Control in sending thei matter the Council with respect to the passage of

^ „ ^legate to no one buck was to ascertain the cost ot the ad- » bylaw for $10.000 for waterworks exten-
orner tnan tfl* City Solicitor the power of vcrtlslng of the scheme. It Aid. Lamb «ion -had contained no , provision for tfie
arawing up contracts. We hold It that he had now obtained an exact eâtlmate, he period over which debentures for the 1m- 

VvUp J,hls rontrACt,that the clause about would not object to the amendment. provement shonld run, and on this advice
tne Las Company had no right to be there Aid. Lamb’s amendment was then unanl- the resolution was amended by making the
and we therefore struck it out. mously adopted. _ period 30 year».

Aid. Spence said he had a conversation v ,__. _________ Another tangle had also arisen in laying
with Mr. Keith, who Informed him that if Local Improvements. a 10-incfo water main along Sherwood-
tbe Carbon Company were allowed to ro A discussion arose over the report or the avenue. The petition for the improvement 
on now changing the lamps they would have ®Pec*aI committee on the local Improvement called for a 6-inch main, but, anticipating
half changed before the 1st of January. W^em. that this pipe might lead to the , new
and If the were allowed 15 dav» after 1st Ald- Crane said Detroit had in operation waterworks, the Council decided to lay
of January to replace the second Tialf they thc plan Pr°P?sed tor ^vear !£e Jnrstr *lz.ed plpe* Wal opinion obtain-
would have all their lamps manufactured was about 2 * rh JZ ^ by the /Mayor was to the effect that
in Toronto. out ot the taxes of the year current. The.e, this conld not be done, and before the im-

was no issuing of bonds there, tne rea»>n provement can be made a new petition will 
being that the entire debt of the city wais, have t0 ,foe obtained.
only $4,750,000. Mr. H. Waddingtom, on behalf of the

Aid. Lamb acknowledged that tne P,fl“1 Ratepayers’ and l’ropertyowners' Associa- 
propoeed had very much to recommend tlon, spoke to the Council on, questions 
It; but he had asked that the Engineer and which the association .had taken up and 
other officials report on the general ques- diecussed. The speaker first extended an 
tlon, and the Board of Control might have invitation to the members of the Council 
waited until that report had been made, to Join the association, and then, itouching 
He moved that consideration of the report on the purchase of the Metropolitan Rall- 
be deferred pending a report from the 13n- way by the Toronto Railway, asked that 
gineer and the Assessment Commissioner. a committee, of the Çouncll be ‘appointed to 

Aid. Burns acknowledged the general act with the association in making a deal 
merits of the scheme, and mentioned In with the purchasers for cheaper transit to 
passing that he had originated the whole and from the city. The .lack of street 
thing himself upon the hustings. How- lighting and scarcity of water, with dther 
ever, he favored that It go back to the minor matters, were also referred to with 
Engineer for a report, which the Council force. Mr. H. K. Hemming, Dr. Jackes, 
would find Indispensable. Dr. Richardson and ex-Mayor Fisher also

A motion by Aid. Leslie that discussion supplemented the points made by the 
he deferred to another meeting of Council first speaker. Mayor Davis replied to the i takes place this momim? 
was carried. deputation 4n a happy strain, and promised Square cemetery 8

Æreport wm back to tbe Board 01 gfflfg srgMfites: Jhs
Councillor Brownlow were appointed pnder “ mtel oounllr S1”11'!
resolution »s a committee from the Conn- lM,rkhum Townships and the vm,^, ^d

townships have fought the village claim, 
but the assistance of the county has been 

Richmond Hill. secured by Reeve Savage In the matter
County Councillors Pugnley and High the toll bouses at the south of the vll- 

wlll again contest this division, if necefc- «üd the rights In the others will
sary. as county representatives. now be sought, if necessary, thru the

Mr. Reuben Pugsley bas been confined to
bis home with a serious attack of ery- / “e village hockey team has reorganized 
slpelas. but Is now nearly recovered. with the following officers : Hon. presl-

An old resident of Markham, in the per- dient, N. C. Wallace, M.P.: hon. vice- 
son of Mrs. William Lawson, died on Sat- president, R. Rowlands : president. Reeve 
urday at her home at Victoria Square. Ssvage: vice-president, H. Sanderson; esp- 
Deceased had reached the advanced age of tal*» A. C. Beck: sec.-trcasurer, C. Ells- 
83 years, but was remarkably active for ton ; Managing Committee, Messrs. B. 
her age. In addition to her husband, de- Glover, N. Clifford and G. Sims. It has 
ceased leaves a family of four children, been decided to Join the O.H.A., providing 
Mr. George Lawson. Davlsville: Rev. a district league is arranged.
Thomas Lawson and Mr. William Law «on, Mr. Charles Rollln Is displaying a num- 
in the Northwest, and Mr». William Car- ber of new' varieties of potatoes and apples 
nithers, Whitby Township. The funeral grown by himself, and which at least have

• the virtue of presenting a fine appear
ance.

If you are posted on watches, you know 
there is no better watch case than the 14k. 
Boss case. If you get one of these oases, 
with an Elgin or Waltham movement, it 
will last you a lifetime. A» a special for 
the next thirty days, we offer a nn 
watch of this kind for..................... lu.UU

Aid. Kerr, NcUigan, Evans, TenEyck and 
Nicholson for various reasons, were not 
enamored of the bylaw, and most of them 
expressed a keen desire to become more 
closely acquainted with It. The bylaw con- 
gists of one clause.

THE BRUNSWICK-BALKE-COLLENDER CO.,Lamb’s Radial Scheme. ONEY TO IX) AN ATjM rates en dty property, a 
Macdonald, Shepley & Middleton, 
rento-street.

Leading manufacturers in the world of 
BILLIARD and POOL TABLES, BIL
LIARD MATERIAL and supplies of nil 
kinds, at lowest prices. Genuine "1 WAN 
SIMON18” cloth. The celebrated "Mon
arch" quick-acting cushions, the most reli
able In use, and preferred by all p 
sional and expert players. BOWLINt 
LEY supplies, etc.

New and Second-Hand Tables, standard 
end English sizes, sold on reasonable terms. 
Write for catalogue and price list to 

The Bmnawlck-BaUtB-Oollender Co., 
88 King-street West, Toronto, Ont. 246

ONEY LOANED SALARIED PI 
1YX and retail merchant, upon their 
names, without security. Special lad 
ments. Tolmnn, Room 39. Freehold Bl

I can tell yon all who 
were there when It was drawn up. There 
were the secretary of the Fire and Light 
Committee, Mr. McGowan ; the secretary 
of the Board ot Control, Mr. McQueen; the 
agent of the contractors, Mr. Keith, and 
Mr. Caswell.

Aid. Spence :

City Solicitor Mackelcin somewhat damp
ened the ardor of some of the antis by 
stating that the Connrtl would be com
pelled to submit the bylaw to the people 
«Iter the petition that had been presented. 
It waa agreed to refer Hie bylaw to tho 
Finance Committee. This, however, wilt 
not prevent It being voted on next Janu
ary.

The Finance Committee's recommenda
tion that a bylaw for #75,000—#40,000 for 
tbe widening of York-street, and $35,000 
for stock m thc GaK-Uuetph Electric 
line—be submitted to the propertyownera 
at the municipal elections was accepted by 
tbe Council.

It was decided to refer the question of 
I be w-ldth of wagon vires to the Engineer, 
and request the police authorities to drop 
prosecutions until the matter bas been 
again discussed and disposed of.

Maccabees art Home.

rote* 
1 ALrFourteen Karat Gold-Filled Double or 

Single Vest Chains, warranted for . ..
twenty years, for .............................. t.gD

Charms and Lockets from $1.00

e Town Council
In,

HOTELS.25.00to
T71 LL10TT. HOUSE, CHURCH A 
Pi SUuter-streets, opposite the Metro] 

ltau aud St. Michael's Churches. K levai
Mail orders promptly attended to.

CHAS. FRANKL
Confederation Life Building,

2nd Flat over Bank of Ontario-

and steam-hen tin 
Union Depot. 
Hirst, proprietor.

ig. Church-street cars
Rates #2 per day. J.RUBBER XTEW SOMERSET, COR. CHURCH 

Carlton, Toronto—Rates, $2 per 
special to commercial travelers: Wla 
ter or Church-street cars pass door; 
tickets Issued. W. Hopkins, ProprlM

217 LINED
Lady Roberts’ Tranks.

A characteristic story 1* 1k*1ur told about 
Lady Roberts and her trunks, ror which 
the soldiers now returned from South 
Africa vouch. At the height of the trans
port difficulties, in the teeth of irate offl- 

Latimer Tent K O.T.M.. held on at home "dais, she carried eight huge trunks from 
In the Foresters’ Hall to-night. Sir Knight Cape Town to Bloemfontein. Everyone 
k F liBtPfl nreelded wondered, everyone grumbled. No one but

Alliance Officer». Lady Roberts could possibly have got a
„x. . _ . .. Rmnrh of similar quantity and weight of luggageThis morni ng the Hamilton Branch or ^ ^ transport of Ktores bad

the Evangelical e J* th rvntpnarv stopped for the time, the sick and wounded
*1* lnh wPa fnfflfprs were lacked every comfort and those who were 

Church, when the T| v,.t not in the hospital were half starved and.
elected : Hon. presld nt, ‘ half clad. Therefore, when a fatigue party
er: president. Her.Gilmotn*, was told off to fetch these eight mountaln-
presldent. Rev. Mr. ^/’T * our trunks from Bloemfontein Ktntion sharp
Mr. L ns worth; treasurer, Mr. Seneca J ne., flings were said about “the plague of wo-

Fortralt of Brave Boy men.” But next day seven of the trunks
The members at the Police Deportment were unpacked and their contents dlstri-

have subscribed to have a life-size portrait buted among the “Tommies.” Thc clever
painted of Corp. W. Anderson, formerly of lady had snapped her fingers at red tape, 
the patrol station, who was killed at Bel- and had smuggled comforts to the men In
fast. South Africa, recently, while fighting this way. One small trunk contained her
for the Empire. It is proposed to hand the own modest wardrobe, 
portrait over to the city, with the request 
(hat It be hung In the City Hall or some v 
mher public place.

Billiard Cloth LfSCre Clia 
An enthusiast 

organization of 
Howland, Sons 
Commercial Hod 
were elected on 
land, Peleg H,1 

, president, H A 
* E J Whyte; pJ 

president, J B 
BH Foster; m 
Wright.

TORONTO SCHOOL OF DANCING
102 WILTON AVENUE, T ROQUOIH HOTEL, TORONTO 

X centrally situs ted; corner Kli 
York-streets: steam-heated; electric-H 
elevator; rooms with bath and en 
rates $1.60 to $2.60 per day. Jam! 
I’olsley, prop., late of tne New Royal,; 
llton. '

Church St. cars
Prof. J, E. Davis, Principal

Send for new catalogue and price list of 
billiard tables and supplies to

Sajnuel May 8 Co.,
246

74 York Street, Toronto.

The disposition of Council was to agree 
to this proposal.

Subsequently a formal resolution, moved 
by Aid. Spence, in the spirit of his state
ment, was carried unanimously.

Waterworks Debentures.
Aid. Hubbard had the rules suspended 

tor leave to bring In a resolution Instructing 
the chairman of the Board of Works to anb- 
rolt a draft by-law. providing for an issue 
of debentures to the amount of $403,51X1 
for waterworks purposes. In order that tbe 
by-law might be duly advertised in time for 
submission to the people on the 1st of 
January.

Aid. Loudon was opposed to the bylaw, 
blit It was the Intention of the Works Com
mittee to have It specially submitted af
ter the elections. Aid. London thought It 
was a slander on the Intelligence of the 
people of Toronto to say they would he 
unable to discriminate at election time ns 
to whether any bylaw should

Public Reception and 
Hop every Wednesday 
Night, a so to ii aa

Order of Dances next 
Wednesday:

1 Two-Step 9 Scotch Ree* 
alls: 10 Two-Step

3 Two-Step 11 Waltz
4 Lancers 12 Lancers
5 Waltz 
# Extra

St. Lawrence
136-139 ST. JAMES ST. West Eni '

At an Bxecu 
End

MONTREAL
1 the West 

Friday evening 
annual five-mile 
on Saturday. D 
to all members 
such nn extent 
necessary to a 
•ary in the pen

O HENRY HOGAN - - 1
The best known hotel In the

13 Extra
14 Two-Step

8 w'aîu'*1’ “lw3h8“P

Day and Night Classes for beginners. Les
sons private. 110T sq. ft. in Dancing Hall.

<> Tho Smoke . 
o of Pleasure
* * The S. A H. and Silent a
< ► Drummer Cigars have
< > the qualities that sat- 
4 ► iafy-
♦ Steele * Hcneyeett, -

Wholesale Tobacconists, ♦ 
116 Bay St., Toronto. 0

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

CHARLES H. RICH
Canada Life Building, Toronto 

Solicitor ot patents and expert. I'aten 
trade mark», copyrights, " 
procured In Canada and

design pa
all foreign 1to Victoria Merchants❖ I A practice 

and Toronto 
was bowled 1rs 
•Hey* at the C 
being a victor: 
Pins. The scoi 

Merchants— 
’helan .... ...
’ache ................

Jrown ...............
Glbaon ........isr.v.v.v:."

♦Young Liberal Club. pass or
not. The object of submitting the bylaw 

; spwtnlly was to choose n time when only a 
small vote would be polled, and it would 
be thus possible to pull the bylaw thru. The 
eor.rse of the Bo«rd of Works would mean 
the unnecessary expenditure of $3000.

Aid. Lamb argued that the press and 
public would not have the time aud op
portunity of duly discussing the necessi
ties of the waterworks at election time.

Aid. Leslie was In favor of submitting the 
bylaw at election time.

The gentlemen who will guard the Inter
ests of the Young Men’s Liberal Club for 
the easing year were at the meeting In 
St. George’s Hall last night elected to the 
various 'offices by acclamation. The Mc
Laughlin ticket withdrew, leaving the offi
cers as follows: President, Dr J E Elliott; 
1st vice-president. R McKay, jr. : 2nd vice- 
president. E T Boland: 3rd * vice-president, 
A Maguire: recording secretary. It Bruce; 
corresponding secretary, R Somerville; trea
surer. David Garrow ; librarian, Frank 
Simpson.

The Executive Committee wlll be elect
ed at the meeting to be held next Monday
night.

A Picture for Sale.
That aldermen are not art connoisseurs 

was admitted by the embarrassment which 
struck the Council when Mr. Stewart Lyon 
of The Globe stepped inside the railing to 
speak a word for his college friend, Mr. 
Caton Woodvtlle of The Illustrated London 
News. Mr. Lyon’s accent 1» strongly flav
ored with the atmosphere of Suchiehs 11- 
street, Glasgow, or, in other words. It 1» 
a cross between the dialect of Ian Mac- 
In ren and Aid. Asher.

Mr. Lyon’s purpose was to tell the Coun
cil that the picture. In which Mr. W'ood- 
vllle believes he ha» immortalized Paarde- 
berg, Is for sale, and that the city ought 
to secure It, particularly when It" can be 
had at tt bargain-day quotation.

Jelled for a Day.
When .7o»eph Miller, who was arrested 

on Friday night on a charge of forgery, 
was brought before Magistrate Jelfs. he 
changed* hi» plea of not guilty and admit
ted hi* guilt. The poor fellow told a very 
sad story. He said he forged the cheque 
to obtain money to buy frfol for his wife 
and hi* three children. He wild his fam
ily bad bad nothing but dry bread to eat for

Perhaps your vitality t* Impaired 
cause you Inherited it. Or perhaps , 
overwork or worry has imdertnhed 
your health. Perhaps you are a 
weakly man through no fault of 
your own. This can be overcome. 
You can be made a strong, vigorous, 
manly man—rA MAN OF POWER. 
Thousand» of such cases have been 
cured by HAZELTON’S VITALIZ- 
ER. Send $2 for one month’s ireat- 

J. E. Hazel ton, Ph.O.^806

EDUCATIONAL.

ell. MISS FLORENCE 
THOMPSON flllftlMiniature Painting a Specialty. Ill II vt$ 
Classes forming in oils ana miniature painting.

Studio, Room 16, Steward’s Block. 
Cor. Spadina and College. Hours 2 to 4 daily TotalSomething: Muet Happen.

Aid. Graham was convinced that some
thing would have to happen to give the 

A communlcablon was received from Mr. people of the city confidence in the city 
E. T. Malone, secretary of the committee 
appointed to arrange a banquet to Hon.
Clifford Sifton. asking the co-operation ot 
the Young Liberals. The meeting wns en
thusiastic over the proposed dinner to the
Minister of the Interior, and the members An Experienced Physician*» Work, 
will do all in their power to assist in its Dr. Hylande MacGrath, In experiment- 
success. New members o the number of Ing on the result of food on hi* own body,
101 were admitted. Mr. T. C. Robinette says : “After eating four heaping tva- 
gavo notice that nt the next meeting he spoon» of Grape-Nuts with a tittle cream.
wonld move that means be considered to I had occasion to walk about fourteen .. .. . „ . _ „
revive the YToung Liberal Clubs thrnout the miles and was surprised at my feeling of J“e j^PPcry philosopher of Saturday Night 
country, with a view of strengthening the strength and buoyancy. On other occa- tor his attack on Bob Jaffrny. 
forces for the approaching Provincial elec- when I have taken careful no 16 o: my Lyon (endeavoring to be distinct) :
tlons. feelings and sensations. 1 have discovered The “Dawn of Majuba Hill.”

that intellectual tasks are comparatively ; Aid. Cox : Well, what about “Don”?
E. A. Flat. easy when using Grape-Nuts at each meal. Aid. Lamb : Oh, ’tlsn’t the Jubilee eh?

Editor World : There were some musical reea r,l In’ï " G rs ne "voto‘’Yi1' ‘“^,7 ! wMr' ^ : You havc HI heard 0t Caton
people In the crowd look Inc nt nnr inrirn regarding 1» rape outs is practically per-, Wood ville i
beil being hoisted into the tower of the fl£zhaw»i?' w?nwn0O^i c?n/aln* elements ’Hie aldermen looked blank,
new City Hall this morning. As the nniV» lû * pectod an application for a Job,
Mayor took the sledge hammer and struck a°d quite delicloua .form, It not like to commit themselves,the bell someone said the note “roc? was buL th.e Mr- Lyon (reading a typewritten letter)
B flat Some said It was a tiat. l S^re sitiifactorr afwavs than th?1 exPlaln«d that Mr. Caton Wood vil le
came to the conclusion that It was E. A. itxtPmmit S tw’rv 5 ’ th tb mere Patnted a picture Styled the “Dawn of Ma-

unlooker. ÎSSÏmSs. combined with fruit and {he^Fn^pTovln?  ̂ th2
seasonable vegetables, I prescribe to ail- ^
ing women and delicate men, and have . ^ Me*«rs. Grave*
not bad a case yet that has not furnished S°t«iPU?k Sber&*. i^lt8srs‘ ^raves wished 
gratifying results. A nervous, irritable î° n tbe on the engravings,
man of 72 l»ecame fat and amiable using ** *ney conceived the true resting place 
Grape-Nuts food as a regular (but not ex- ° , “e P*cture to be Canada, and the origl- 
clueive) diet. n«l would be sold to Government House or

“I have found slender, anaemic girls Hall for $2500, altho It
Improved rapidly In health, spirits, weight bargain at $3750.
and look*, on Grape-Nuts food, it woum Ald- Uox (greatly relieved) : Ob, ’tlsn’t 
be a blessing to thousands of such girls if “Don”; it’s “Dawn!” 
thin food wae iwd more largely in board- Aid. Lamb : Oh, ’tlsn’t the Jubilee, eh?
Ing schools and seminaries, not to be ad Mr. Lyon tried again to tell them what
ivin’Ktered as medicine, but as a pure, a reputation Caton Wood ville had. but thc 
healthful and highly nourishing foo-.l." aldermen, knowing nothing of him not 
Dr- Ma Hi rath lives at 96 Fifth-a venue, even hi* name, slowly perceived that an 
New York outsider was coming "into competition for

ment. 
Yonge-street.O- ■o

Certiorate 1 
1 I have made 
Sample of tlie 

I of Very Old 8 
by my assletaq 
which It 1* lyi 
îh* results of 
” » Pure whis 
;»or a long unj 
or opinion thal 
tfie taste and <j

St. Andrew’s Ball
KEADQUARTERS E0RÎ

Artificial Eyes.
^ We have a large assortment 1 

of eyes to choose from, p 
our prices are the lovait, I 
quality considered.

Mr. Lyon : I have no personal interest 
in this matter at all. But, gentlemen, you
have all heard of the -----. (The rest of the
sentence was lost in the Glasgow burr.)

Aid. Lamb : Oh, the Jubilee!
Aid. Cox : Don! Don!! What has Don 

been doing now?
Aid. Cox evidently thought that The 

Globe man had come to Council to scold

FOOD IN NEW YORK. The 64th Anniversary of St. Andrew’s 
Society, Toronto, will be celebrated by a 
Ball to be held in the Pavilion, Horticul
tural Gardens, on Friday evening, the 30th 
inst., at 9 o’clock. Their Excellencies the 
E#rl and Countess of Minto will attend.

Tickets may be obtained from Messrs.

£

' 2^ Analyst's 
H e<* 188 Bath-sJ 

Adams & Bn]Doctors 
Order It.

Weston. '
Weston, Nov. 26.-A meeting of the 

West York Farmers’ Institute will be held 
in Eagle Hall next Thursday afternoon and 
evening. William Scott, the president, will 
open the meeting with a short speech, and 
the subjects for the day will be “Farm 
Water Supply,” by A. McNeill of Walkcr- 
vUle, and “Bacteria As They Affect the 
Home, the Soil and the Dairy,” by Miss 
B. Maddock. Guelph. At the evening 
meeting Dr. Charlton will preside, and the 
subject of Mr. McNeill's speech will he 
*‘M”«ic. Flowers ami Fro ' f-.r 
Homes.’’ whilst that of Miss M ’.ddock will be 

During this 
«ion local musicians and vocalists will lend 
their services.

The many friends of ex-Oran ty Council
lor Robert Bull are asking him to run In 
No. 3 Division, again. He has not yet 
given hie consent.

A farewell party wlll be given to Stew
art Grafton to-morrow evening. He is 
leaving for Calgary about the end of the 
month.

Mr. Stark, D. D. G. M., paid an offlclaj 
visit to Weston Lodge, A. O. U. W., this 
evening.

flMichie 4 Co., Kirg-st.; John Catto 4 Son, 
King-st. ; Wm. Tyrrell 4 Co., King-st.; 
Robert Barron, Yonge-st.; Messrs. Michie 
4 Co., Spadina-ave., and the Secretary.

DONALD M. ROBERTSON, 
Tel. 2285. Canada Life Bldg., Toronto. 

WM. MORTIMER CLARK, President. 72

i j
Toronto Optical P A Stitch

Jhroogh the « 
jmpio, the 1, 
th„e dtx. We 
«to..T6,Tet col 

pressed i 
Airing Comp.

11 King St. W

F. E, LUKE, »
Phone 2568.Doctors see at once the 

advantage of taking a medi
cine right to the part that 
is sick. You see the doctor 
orders his own medicines 
for the disease, and has 

tis patient use Vapo- Cresolene at the 
ame time. It destroys all germs 
f diphtheria, scarlet lever, measles, 
md other contagious diseases ; and 
here is no remedy its equal for 
:roup, sore throat and hârd colds. 
You now see why it often 
whooping-cough in a few days.

Vapo-Cresolene is sold by druggist, everywhere. 
\ x apo-Cresolene outfit, including the Vaporizer and 
Lamp, which should last a life-time, and a bottle of 
Lresolene. complete, $1.50; extra supplies of Creso
lene 35 cents and 50 cents. Illustrated booklet contaln- 
ng physiciens' testimonials free upon request. Vafo- 
^REsoutK* Co., z80 Fulton SL. New York. U.S.A.

THE WINNING HAND
The most tastily furnished, most 

fortsbiy 
located 

the most 
reason-

They sus- 
nnd didperfectly equipped, most

ged, most conveniently 
il office in the city—and 

perfect dental work at the most 
able prices guaranteed in every case. 

That’s my “hand.” Even if you 
this » “bluff” you’d at least

com
:arran:

denta WE GUARANTEE TO CURE
Blood Polson,Gonorrhoea,Gl«fitJJ“! 
private diseases of men and women 
fy and permanently or refund your®^ 
Send immediately- for our descnptlyAg 
let and consultation blank. It IS 
and may save you dollars and day*

r Ae Vienna Medical Institut*,
P.O. Box G, 1148. Montreal. Csa» J

tute meeting at Woodbridge on Wednesday. 
The subjects are; “Stock Feeding for 
Small Farmers,” “Scientific Dairying,” 
“Possibilities of Poultry and Domestic 
Science.”

Mr. Frank McBride, third son of the late 
P. J. McBride, was yesterday united In 
marriage to Miss White of Islington, at the 
Roman Catholic Church.

A Court of Revision of the voters’ list 
for the Township of Etobicoke will lie 
held In the Township Hall this morning 
at 9 o’clock.

Division Court will be held by 
Morgan at Weston on Saturday,

Two Men Killed by Trolley WtVe.
Akron. Ohio. Nov. 26.—Frank Werner 

and Louis Robrer were killed to-day by • 
trolley wire, which the storm bad torn 
from the pole»

had
When yon d 

th* tailors* ai 
«treet. His $2 
■nd $5 trouse 
value and goo

flat.
Nor. 26. •‘Woman’s Institutes.”

Pthon 
“ cal University Dinner.

. The annual University dinner will Oe 
held In the Fast Hall of main handing, on 
Thursday evening, Nov. 2». nt 7.30 o clocg.

,nrt m<‘rrv gathering Is expected. 
Graduate, can procure tickets front Mr. 
7. Kyrell. Manufacturers' Assoetatlon, 

Trao* Building, or Mr. John A. 
Cooper. Colborne and Yonge-street-.

Pressring fe, Cnnares.
soe!‘l!\Ct.2.n' Noy 26.—Speaker Hen,1er 

*"Wrd Yesterday In Washington 
lrom his lows home, preparatorv the 

O opening ot Congress in Prrgmlm. ,

tOOthi............ ...
Gold Fil ing».........

$5.00 tip

are . 
Our Rep

There ta ri 
of careful, 

\ has made i $■ Oents’Ihu
G. W. N

5.00
• 'SSup..........

■ are ordered.)
fiilvrr Fi’limat .....
Pair lea* Krfreertn»

I free trhen plot

NEW YORBÏes,DENTISTS
TORONTO

was a
cures

- COMMODIOUSudge15

FACTORY PREMISES for REI
King Street, near Sherbpurne*. 

28 Arranged, to Suit TeBSBu
T f. WEBB, Beard of Trade Bld».. W

oa.a rxaioBT.Fi»,
York Connty News.

■West York farmers will ho'rt an InstlI
I \

i

aft' ■ ■.
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Photo
Frames

\X/E arc showing some 
VV new ideas in Ster

ling Silver Photograph 
Frames.

This is one of the 
many lines adapted for 
Christmas giving, especi
ally so when including 
the giver’s photograph.

We have them from 
the small postage stamp 
size to that of the full size 
cabinet picture and cost
ing from $i to $15 each.

Also some very hand
some ones in real bronze 
of the *• Empire ” and 
other favorite designs.

Ryrie Bros
Car. Yonge and Adelaide 

Streets, Toronto.

•1

TO-MORROW—8.15
GRAND PROMENADE CONCERT

-AT-

ARMOURIES

■win ti
With Miss Harriet Dement Packard. 

llnâe#itiisptces of Q.Q.R. 
Admission 25c; with chair, 38c. Gallery, 

56c. Tickets at Nordheimers’.
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Results Prove All Things.] boldt 106, Sidle S, Orient!, Little Dale, 

Blncskla 106.
Fifth race, 1 1-18 mile»—'Toluca, ehrelyn 

Bird, Godfrey 104. Oread, yueen, Misai 
Hanover OT, Lancewood, The Chamberlain, I 
llarlbert, Harry MoCoun 1U0.

Sixth race, selling, 7 furlong*—Kan dock ! 
110. Brisk 107, Hairy McCoun 102. Oread. I 
Thermo*li. Fleron, Templar !W, Ban Lui* 
80, Decimal, Mlee Hanover, My KutterHy, 
Hinsdale 87, Apprentice Allowance.

them apron, with sleeves rolled up, showing 
muscle» standing out like cords, a small 

i heud and two bright, little bendy eye»—
: that's Itobert Fitssimmous. Not the hero 

or a hundred or more hard-fought battle» 
In the ring, but the actor, aa he appeared 
at the Toronto Opera House last night in 
'"lhe Honeet Blacksmith," a comedy- 
drama that took Immensely with the par
ticularly large audience that greeted It. ! 
Whatever may be the weak points of the 
piece It pofwesses the very decided ndvnn- : 
tagee of being natural In the extreme, and 
absorbingly interesting.

The author's purpose has been to depict ! 
the champion’s private Hfe. He I» -hown 
at work In his blacksmith shop, and In full j 
view- of the audience make* a horseshoe. | 
Then, again. Ills training quarter* arc neon 
as well as glimpses of his Hfe when In the j 
bosom of his family. It I» all so exceed- I 
lugty natural that If It were not for the 
aide play one could scarcely realise :hat It 
was anything else but a true’scene from 
life.

The hero of "The Honest Blacksmith,” '■ 
Is. of course, the champlou, who alls the 1 
character of Bob Fits, Everything eon- ■ 
sidered, he did splendidly. He very sen
sibly avoided overdoing 111* part. He did

MTND.

B Exclusively Gentlemen's Fine Footwear.gK CONTAINING
l-que on Rank of 
illrenx-street; re- SALADA"-s»

fh Are You AliveRavelling in Third and Quibo in Sixth 
Finished Among the Also 

Bans.

School of Science Beat Junior Medi
cals for the Mulock Cup 

by 5 to 0,

If tatF.YHovNn
lith sl.ito-cr>Ior<‘<A 
pne by pay lug cx- 
licw.

♦ -C

1 ■To the Fact That Our Shoes
are the most popular and best shoes made 
or sold on the Continent of America? 
They are tar advanced in style and finish ^ 
to any other and for wearing qualities they ♦ 
have no competitor.

HARD TRACKS FOR BREAKING RECORDS '

fmn,
Table of WerH'e Beet Perform

ances on the Rwnnlns Turf—Beet 
and West Compared.

away NEWPORT TRACK STAYS SLOPPY.FRO.X 
ou. w, LONDON'S CHAMPIONS PASS THRU. !81111 Ceylon Tea has the largest 

sale. “Quality Tells.11
A prominent western turfman who bn* 

just returned from a vint In the eaat 
bringa back word that Superintendent 
Freak of the Sheepshead Bay course has 
been Instructed to prepare a hard track tor 

,t San Francisco, Nov. 28.—In the fourth next season, says The Chicago Record and

“wahrr ~ “ s-ræ. isr-sr; iSs-i'SHfri « K'i'5rr.!ïÆ!,s
! to o. Notwithstanding the .now, the ^ ^ ,emne_Mi,h Hoe, % eh2nm Jrtu*& «toTSuS??.; hnnd’ aud theD ™»'™ted- detu.ia

^ntestecL No!”" tin “he^h^,1 to ‘i YToto ' m”» ! aud« CV^s* «

Preond of ,heCMu,oack «m^Z U™' « U°”°- *S£ objection urged again, tast. nnm . f „ ^

5» second starts to-day. The teems were: ! „ u1ko, rau* ^ M , trttcks in thc Pa8t been thHt »t caused °» *•* partit on footboard, mean while
qrhnol of fi<u»nrw «v Da,.i. rnnU u- « Second race, % mile—Ui. Bernays, lvi horaes with any tendency to weak legs to1 iJ8lnÇ the right hand to help himself and 
School of Science (6). Back. Coulsou. ; (Vlcke ■ to j 1; impvr.ous. 104 <j. break down. Many trainees assert th:it keeping the right arm straight down. Tak- 

balves. Harcourt. Rutherford, Depew; quar- woodsL 0 to 1, 2; Morluga, loi (Coburn), fvwér cases of that kind occur on the hardi n? the 8eAt* he psKed the rein» to the 
tt-r. Gsowski; scrimmage, Bnrnnam, Bui* j u to L 3. lime 1.29%. JUn Mcdeevy 1 than on the derp, soft tracks, ait ho such a ,<‘ft hand, released the brake, then started 
ton, Mullens; wings, Bryce, BonnclT, Me- \*yomlug, Tlrsue, Cyifl, Salvation, Monta'- «utement seenls hardly credible. The Pettily, letting the wheelers take the 
Kittrfck. Parsons, Magnus, White, Miller. iade and Don Luis also ran. ; eastern owners perhaps see this phase of wel*ht and leaving the leaders free. The

Medicals (0): Back, Sutherland; halves. Ihlrd race, % mile, purse—Roiling Boer,! the .case, but It 1» not unlikely they are team seemed to start as one to all except
Henry, Biggs, Constantlnldes; quarter, 125 (Coburn), 4 to 5, 1; Bedeck, lib (Wed-j somewhat chagrined to find thc western tbe e*P*ns, who were ^fronting approval
Kappele; scrimmage, Parry. Cook Water- derstrand), V to 1, 2; Babe, lu» (j. Mil I tracks holding a majority of the world's1 from a11 Parts of the building,
ion; wings, Sinclair, White, Sutton, Me- i 1er), ? to 1,3. lime 1.16. Kenilworth 125, ■ records at standard distances, when it is a ' -Alter a halt to fix the rein couplings,

1 Leod, Burson, Gilbert, Bucko. Referee—! Cougar and Ravelling also ran. .matter of record that thc better class <rf| Hewlett stopped and started as ordered,
Barr. f Fourth race, 1 mile and 70 yards— Wooster horses usually race In the east. Other1 ao<1 then, with the team at a smart trot,

Second Year Arts play Fourth Year Arts Boy, 107 (Coburn), 2 to 5, 1; The Lady, 112 things being equal, the eustern promoters he went thru the various evolutions, 'nclud-
to-day. j (Bergen), 2*4 to 1,2; Gold Or, lio (Wed- naturally prefer to see the kind or| lu8 four trips thru the gaps. The gap was

uérstniud), 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.47%. Her- track which would secure the* best records.! easy to him as the open ring, and to show 
O.R.F.U. Amendment». culan left at the post; lour starters. . ,e noticeable, too, in the appended ta-' his skill with the whip once while going

The following renresentatlves of the four I ,,FLfth racc* % mile, seiung-Maxello, lot# hie, that few of the records held were made i thru It Howlctt touched up the leaders B,nlorORF T^b, at tiie Kiw- to 1, 1; High! Dollars, lui recently until thi* at aeon, when a coton* ! anti caught the doub'e thong without sen;,i-
-In House Saturdav utghr Argonauts— 1 l^e 7^’ 1, 2". Meadow Lark, 104 ij. «f sterling performer* Helped the en*t In In Ing to move the whip hand two inches. The
Fred Thomoeon. D F Mizuire C. Meek: ! )Vo°d«l. 10 to 1, 8. Time 1.31. Kspirando, of fast marks. That the weal 8 hoi hi reins were held rather higher than la usual
Ottawa H^Shlillnzton li Magee E Hod- J;*? Medanos, Charles l.etit-1, Dottrey, ',o1<1 the reeortle for all the epi-tnt distance* here—It Is said to be thc Hewlett manuer-

Hamilton J L Council U tiime*. Whale Back, Itaeevery, Uaviehnti and Mei- m"’t be accounted for largely h, the tracki1 lam-hut the left hand was kept nearly
W A Ingrat ’ Granites J ilowM The “"h »lae ran. when the clase of animals racing In the, still turnout, while the right hind never
■«ting was to arrange’some amendment* fl.J1??’ },mlles' wUIng-Uanger- 5*. H”°?ld*"d’Dark.! was on the reins a moment longer than vae
to the8 O R F U constitution, to be 2L,d’,n?®/Æ Y'! tr^' ? t0 l’ 1; -N<’llle Fer- S”r ®™’ ,tarLtJl0LÎ<?’M?e1rpO7' °flkl®”d and needed to make a loop til turning. HU
brought un at the annual meetlug on Dec. ?!-" er1,! tï?miolck,i 10 to 1- Z; 1,eTld K" wll,re the' motions were hardly visible, which Is the
e fh» *Rn*Rln Hous-p The amendments1 8 to 1, 3. Time l.uv. 8eui- western records are held, are all of the ideal In driving, whether In single harness,8 ,t the Rossln House. Tht amendments , Med4à, iratc, Downhearted» Gsi-, fast vairtety In dry weather. a pair, tïndem or at four-ln haid woric

Rnle 6 of the constitution was amend- X- Q ’ Mudder *ud 8rotch Beile; —Reeord"’ At the nod from the judges Howlett
Biles follows:'“At all general and annual ran* i following list or records does much l stopped, dismounted In the reverse way
meetings each club In the union that has ' g . .     . to ®how the argument advanced by the that he had climbed to the box, and after
not defaulted a match in the previous sea’ ! Looked Like Dead Heat. supporters of the western Idea : looping the reins thru above the trace and
son shall be entitled to representation as 1 Washington, Nov. 26.-Four favorites and’ t.m. tug buckle. In readiness for the next driver,
follows: Clubs having a senior or two t?’° long shot» took first money at Ben-1 4 yril ”ool (4L 122 lbs., he walked to the stand. The applause that
teams shall be entitled to two delegates , IllnK® to-day. With two exceptions tue j Butte» Mont., July 31, 1881......................47 followed his exhibition was amazing, and
and dobs having onlv a junior or an inter-1 ?e,de ^ere of 8^>d size. The track was, 8 ihlr °5?i n«2rtî.t rei^Sîî1 - I 111081 have done much to vanish any chagrin
mediate team sfaal, be emit led to one dele-i X'Î2" £”5 Tbe Judges’ ««A. B^Dtotrict Cal., Bj-llSb .5:. | he might have felt over hi* experiences
nte, exclusive of the member* of tbe ' j,8 ?n-,l2 ,ourîfc.riCF gaTe COMl<le,*',le . °nî» with Whirl of the Town on Monday. After
«ecutlve Each delegate and each mom -^ssatl-factlon. The popular impression vVîi? ’ i1>>U,''dît the heartiest of hand-c!applnge, a group of©MW-As.-» sS'F ~ >a, —^x-srsTsurus
MTUi-iSÆï SjESEfSHSs'Si«SSsS-tSSFE
.57™™. raor’.’l’l.""°n,'™nh‘"’ 'k'"*" ™7’’5v?™tcîrti55c“*Utoî (‘“o’r’iT*”’"5 5p,'5l"n'II7yJJÎM b".}‘pt-r h*11 5™
fleers of the anion shall be entitled to be pre- bytwolengthsovera small rteld Weath-l land.Cal.. Feb. 21. 181)9 ........ .l,32'4 tilled with road coaching in England. His
sent at all general meetings, and may : e? cool a£d threlîenîng Summânes^^ I 1 mlle-Orlraar (6). 109 lb^.. Washing- father went to Paris from Ln^and ma^y
submit and speak to motions, but shall! First race, selling. 7 fur tones-Handy, I ton Park, July 21, 1900................. .1.38 fearaBK and °Pen^a llveJ7 «table. He
hare no vote.’’ ÿ j 97 (g. Thompson) 8 to 1 1- Beverage 94 *1 ro*1» 20 yards—Maid Marian (4). 100 taught his son to drive and he has been

Bole 7 of the constitution was amended (H. Michaels), 5 to 1 and 8* to 5 2rMor- lb8« Washington Park, July 18,1593; ®°™î y^ars.to visiting Amerl-
es follows: “The officers of tbe union elmo 100 (Bennen), 6 to 1, 3 lime 134. Macy (4L 107 lbs., Washington cans as the most expert whip of Paris.
•hall consist of a president, vice-president, Klaie Skip, Uncle Joseph, Tenderloin, Fed- park« Ja,7 2- 1808 .........
and 1 secreUry-treasarer. who, with a ; erallst and Sportive also ran. 1 mIIe M yards— Floronso (H), 93 lbs..
committee of four, shall form the execu-! Second race, maiden 2-ye.ir-o«ds, 5Mi fur- Washington Park. July «, 1898-----1.42%
tire of the union. Foor of the executive longs—Automaton, 110 (T. Walsh), 7 to 1,, yards— Lil’lan Lee (3)', 95
shall form a quorum. No senior club shall 1; Velasquez, 107 (McCne), 7 to 2 and 4 tw lf>8" Harlem, July 31, 1894 ................
nave more than one member on the com- 5, 2; Timothy Foley 110 (Kntter), 4 to 1, ^ VIA miles—Clarnero (5), 107 lbs.,
mittee, or more than two on the execu- 3. Time 1.131-5. Fresnel, Arv-oln, vrav-' Hinvthorne, Sept. 5. 1809 ............1.45
tlve.,, ens. Rubens and Dame also ran. Velas-, * 8-16 mlles—Boanerges (4t, 110 lbs.,

Anew section was proposed to the regu- Quez and Rubens coupled In betting. ,1>ark' JnIy 7i 1898... .1.58*4
btlons, that where a tie occurs In the Third race, maidens, 2-year-oids, 5% fdr- j 1% miles—Sabine (4). 109 lb®., Wash-
senior series In any year, the executive longs—Dandy Boy, 110 (T. Walsh). 15 to Park _ lw>4................... 2.18%
•hall name the place and time where the 1; Isaac Hopper, 110 (Walters), 12 to 1 and l’p miles—Goodrich (3), 103 lbs., Wash-
tie shall be played off. The executive Is 6 to 1, 2; Albert Enright, 107 (Seaton), lfi' togton Pork. July 6, 1808 ................... 2.30V*
to run the gate, and, after deducting lhe t? !■ 3- Time 1.13. Hand Vice, infallible, 2 ndle^-Judge Denny <61. 10» »*.,
nnkm’6 expenses of the game and the Farsight, Protege. Hollow Wood, 8pli ! -,P*k!*,,d'.Pal"1 J8118..’...............
expenses of the two competing 'clubs the 8IK,rt and Pana also ran. I 2% uiUcs—Kyrat 13k 88 lbs., Newport,
ü S.ie snail oe drvraea. ! fourth race, selling, 2-year-elds. « tbr- ^»v. 18, 1800 ................4.J4«,
A recommendation will also be submitted longs-Quite Right, 80 (H. Michaels), 8 to. 21s miles—Pen Broeck (4), 11)4 lbs..

It the annual meeting that the ORFU 1: ®an Lul8, M.(J. Slack), 9 to «1 and 1 Lexington, Ky., 1876..... .4.58^
Shall join the C A A U ; to 2, 2; Amorita, 97 (Becker), o to 2. 3. 4 miles—The Bachelor (6). 113 lbs.,Saturday was the last day for receiving Tlme 119 3-5. Ruth Park and The Brother Oakland, Cal., Feb. à, MW.....................7.1«Mi

5p^7<ofafhenaboveS’noIot'herethaveCbeen Flftb race’ w’llln*> 1 1-16 miles—McLeod 4% furlongs-Mcadows (6). 103 lbs.,

Charles Estes, 104 (Walters), 10 to 1. 3. 5% tnrlongs-Snak (21, 103 lbs., Em-
Time 1.54 4-5. Judge Magee, Magic Light. pire City, N.Y., Oct. 22, 1800............1.06
Holdup, Leon Ferguson and Miss Mitchell 7 furlongs—Clifford (4), 127 lbs.,
also rn». Sheepshead Bay, N.Y., Aug. 2V,

Sixth race, handicap. 13-18 miles—Car- 1894......................................1.26 2-3
blinde, 109 (McCne). 6 to 5. 1; First Whip. 1 mile—Voter (6), 122 Ibs.y «righton.
116 IT. Burns,) 2 ïo 1 and 3 to 5, 2; Alslkc, Beach, Joly IT. 1900 .............L3S
97 (Brennan), 4 to 1, 3. ’ll me 2.07. Roches 1 'A miles—Water Cure (3). 100 lhe..
ter also ran. Brighton Beach. July M. 1800 .........1.611-6
, 1 a 114 mlles—Charcntus (6), lOtrros., 15m-

- - pire City. N.Y.. Oct. 22. 18011...........2.04
1% mlles—Hlndoocraft (31, 75 lb*..

Morris Park. N.Y.. Aug. 26, 1888 ...2.48 
1% miles— Ethelhert (41, 126 lb».,

Morris Park. N.Y., Oct. 13. 1800. .2.58'/,
174 miles—Enigma (4|. 86 lbs., Sheepe-

hend Ray. N.Y., Sept. 15, 1885...........3.20
VU miles—Ethelbert Ml. 124 lbs..

Brighton Beach. Ang. 4. 1800... .3.49 1-5 
2% miles—Hubbard (4), 107 lbs., Sara

toga. N.Y.. Ang. 9, 1873 ...................  4.58%
3 miles—Drake Carter (4). 115 lbs..

Sheepshead Bay, N.Y., Sept. 6, 1884.5.24
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•c!<’ ARE HEREBY 
ive credit to my 

\ 1 will not l>e re- 
left her.

jH PllbllC ^ ’ not assume an air of braggadocio, but act- i
ZS ^ ^ e« quietly au<l naturally, with the result
L a ill I ■XI' 111 P il T X t ! lhat he tuade a decided success of his role. I
I HillUOVlll VII lO ; { | Not for a moment was his own Individual |

4- j lty lost track of, nnd lie re<*elved an ova- | 
Hon that bus seldom been exceeded at the 

w 1 Toronto Opera House In warmth and en
thusiasm.

Ait.hr> there was more or les«< applause all 
the time he was on thc stage, it was <n 
the third «ut that the audience outdid !t- 
«CIf—especially the gods. Immneulately at
tired in evening dress, Robert appears at 
the apartments of Slocum Dunlop, the vil
lain, nud apparently in a glorious state of 
Inebriation! he proceeds to play the game 
which has for a stake the salvation of a 
young spendthrift (Maurice Devere) from 
a felon’s cell. First of all he sings a song, 
and sings It well, too, and. then, pretend
ing to tall asleep, the villain, expecting no 
Interference from him, Is about to force a 

especially In the dancing. Certainly no , pi omise from the heroine to marry him. 
better step-dancing has been seen here, 1 Dumfonnded when Fits conies to tbe res- 
both the Indy and gentleman suowing the j cue. the villain trice to save himself by 
utmost ex pert ness, combined with grace of : locking all^the doors and throwing the 'ey 
movement. As an encore they give a clever out of th* window. He has reckoned with- 
Imltation of a cake-walk. out his guest, however, and with one

Harry and Kate Jackson present “ A m1*hty blow with his fist Bob smashes 
Bachelor’s Home,’’ which represents a ?I>eu the door> *aylng: “I always carry my 
crusty old uncle, so churlish that he drives latchkey with me.’’ The gods go wild, 
all the servant girls away, and the niece, , , thc last act Mrs. Fnz 
who knows nothing about bonsework. hint vision which toile her that her husband hae 
to take charge of the kitchen. Her lover, b''™ anccesaful In uls great flghl. For the 
"Bob," comes round as usual, nnd volnn- ""'lienee s beneflt the vision Is shown by 
teers to help Kate in getting th.' work “'fans of moving Pictures of the Fltzslm- 
done up. He starts In and manages to mon.-ltphUn contest. They are splendid
set. ‘oo.ng gS /'V» 'W«l "y bla wlfe^aud i.on,
comeTturad^re;.to“^Ag,^ctoHefln He «arry hSmBTa broke^cltok; 'Y T.’

ss£rS- k &&r*ssrA Fd œ
SïraFJDSTSS =c; s”nd

* s’ eJ Î thruout the entire performance there le
flnn^-ts^ ^galre,.Unh. hV.s “kV.," Î,, a uot the lraKt si*n of «nything objection- 
floufin all directions, aud Kate in n nuu vulrr-ir It is * clean n'nr '"rnm 
stare of indeacrtbablt! eonstemutlou. But one cnd to .’hp other The feature of lt

”"îs ,Uo,h ,^:pp,ed ,lbet perhaps. Is Pita’s exhibition of bag punch-
quest on, and the Inference left is that a^„ ,ht. f(>ur-roand boat w.|th his train- 
love is triumphant. It Is certainly one of (,r” Dunkhoret
the most laughable aketches that ran be !)U’]|th.. wU1 nln tbe entire week an<1 lt 
Imagined, and tbe audience was kept I» a js a p|ay thot ladies need not be afraid to 
roar thruout. attend

John D. Gilbert is one of the funniest 
monolog comedians that Mr. Shea ever 
brought here. HI# jokes and pun# are new < MoBt* Crleto at the Princes», 
and his mimicry Is of the first order. The That old, but nevertheless «id! popular, 
“chronic opera” earlcature Is simply Irre- romantic melodrama. Monte Citato, was 
sistlble. ami, of course, an encore is in- fMven by the Valentine Stock Company at 
evltaliie the Princes# last night, and a truly credit-

“A Model Heiress" Is a aentlraent.il : «Jle Performance it was. A play_that bear* 
sketch, representing a poor artist, with ; name of Dumas is a guarantee ot ^reel- 
Whom a millionaire heiress falls In love, 'ence. and upon It, presentation defends 
end volunteers to pose for him. yet wants almo«t entirely Its success ^ In this re-
to prove that he loves her and not her a 'l :° a . 'S rendl, m
monev. The sketch Is clevcrlv worked out I bl,t llttl(1 <P be desired, and their rendlthmby J. 'F. CmhTjr », STSS*.^îuTln» ! "f ^ L‘mîh^r^tinc^,”,Sn™h. l'hc 
Forman as the helre^ and Pud"» Crelc 88 one dwtln*.. «ve triumph#. in.
s-2i£jsirs M £ coa"e'thf - ™
p“u'to rànda gTe rVsent^lonto|W"?oon’: ! ^'p^ucti^ wM^TJ^ha,0 they nave 
£.nr;„ ‘‘stL^th.1 aftor»ard*t,apptorlng »» '«>

as a young naval officer, in which she won p™™cy or port ./“ • f thn nrrtl1l.P
™U;r*‘ s,^wr‘nd,ng °ne °r hrr COmlC tt™ that deserve, *555 °m, ut.nP 

Lefebre, the saxophone solo'st. gives ™ u^' ov ZZt
vrjjr"*?™ musl1'" The ‘Tarnival of o’Neltl in his version of th ■ ate.ry, but it
"ReL.„« , iat r°kC^ 8 ,r<‘‘'a"’ Rn'1 was a Pleasant surprise.
Because I Lo^e You, given In -response, An arp weii 

was a.gem in fine tone quality and shading.
"KHIarney,4* as'a settond encore, was also 
beautifully played, and the accompaniment 
by the orchestra wan excellent indeed.

Dixon, Bowers and Dixon present a West-

John Guinane,have ! 
male P.O.

No. i5 King Street West|L- ST It AT KURD. 
Roy house li OfliC 
I grip men. j. j. same a# the others, but with more ease. It 

was left foot on hub, right on roller bolt, Another Great Bill at Shea’s.
Doubtless the engagement of the ceie- j 

brated Della Fox had much to do in crowd
ing Shea's Theatre at both performances 
yesterday, but the program presented is 
one In which there Is not a weak feature. 
Emilie Sells and Fritz Young give a funny 
pantomimic act, which Is sure to be ap
preciated all week.
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; Don't Waste Your Money Trying a New Brand. 
! Nothing can be Better Than the

ItD CASE WITrp 
nperforated cards 
, 77 Queen-street
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I BRICK MANO- 
e, Out. .

“EL PADRE”Hedrlx aud Prescott, In a singing and 
dancing sketch, are particularly good, moreA

SALK.

MIC MAC 
ach.. C. Munson,

CIGAR
, BY 12 INCH 
[complet* with fly 
bp!y The Fensoui 
r-street. City. MADE AND GUARANTEED BY

Lfci RATS. MIC 
no smell, S:

S. DAVIS & SONSnto. •d

pR SALK.

Largest Cigar Manufacturers In Canada.II. P.—-IN FIRST- 
jrh fittings. John 
Ivcss-streets. Tel.

Why is a young lady like a letter !

Because if she isn’t well stamped the males won’t take her.■CENSES.

Er of maiiriagh
lurst-street: 246

k OF MaRRIAGB 
to street.__Ev?nlngfl, “The Honest Bla<k-

kL.

VICTORIA, TO. 
I—stomach, liver, 
hiale troubles; eaS/ 
Ions tree.

.1.40
Highest Price Ever Paid for theamis.

Making of a Cigar
, That Is retailed at 5 cents straight, is the 

.1.4314, “Collegian,*’ the cost of making alone be
ing $10 per thousand. Made exclusively 

skilled union hand workmen. J. A. 
ompson, Tobacconist, 73 Xonge-street. 2

AN, BARRISTER, 
etc., 34 victoria-

ftk AKltlSTEKS. 80- 
Attorney#. etc., ■ 

l. King-street east, 
roronto. Money t« * 
uames Baird.

Sporting Notes.
Harne## & Brossman say that Imp has 

run her last race of-tbe year, and she will 
he shipped to Chtllieothe from Bennings. 
W. B. Barriek will eend McMeekln and 
James back to New York.

The Toronto Ferry Company yesterday 
was paid over the $600 subscribed by the 
new baseball association, and the franchise, 
uniforms, hats, etc., formally transferred. 
The stockholder# meet next Friday at tbe 
Rosfdn House to make their choice of 
grounds.

A Chicago despatch says three Chicago 
yachtsmen have formed a syndicate to 
build a defender for the Canada’s Cup. 
The cunning of an eastern designer, tbe 
skill of an eastern builder, together with 
the best of equipment nfbney can bny, will 
combine to produce a craft which the pros
pective owner# believe may worthily repre- 
#ent the Chicago Yacht Club In the Inter
national races next summer.

Bob Fitzsimmons works overtime In “The 
Honest Blacksmith'1 at the Toronto hi# 
week, doing all the business creditably. He 
talks, sings and punches the ball, but It 1# 
In his thrée-rouud bout of one minute each 
with Dunkhorst that he shows hi# stellar 
quality. His left jabs to the face last 
night in the third were straight from the 
shoulder, and if kept up for eight or ten 
rounds would be sufficiently vigorous to 
laud tbe money.

I

OMERY. BARRIS- 
L Iloom 3, Toronto 
L 15 Toronto-street. 
t-seph Montgomery, Ot

)I2Df LLeBe
Public, etc., Toronto

Telephoee 8520 acquainted with Dumas’ 
popular story ' of the persecution of Ed
mund Dantes, and the James O’Neill ver
sion, which l# the one used by the Valen
tine Company. Is the most popular of all

-_ . . .. „ stagings of this romantic melodrama. Tbe
era comedy which Is ridiculously funny, climax of the p.*.ay, which IA reached In 

K*me time shows the “old the last act. with a duel between Edmund 
®“:“P* to be Arat-clasg acrobats. The con- Dantes and Dangler». 14-tte forest of Fon- 
chiding hoe-down 1# certainly a remark- j tnlnebleau. was a very impressive one. An 
able exhibition, and the baseball sk^t, given j interesting battle with the- rapiers takes 
as an vneore, Cause# roar# 0f laughter. I place, the result being the death of tue 

The Todd Judge family are great aero- latter conspirator, miking the three who 
but#, and the muscular development of tbe I have persecute the unfortunate Dantes 
younger Judge, ns shown under a strong i “Jack” Webster, as Edmund Dantes, the 
light. I# a feature of great Interest The j Count de Monte Cristo, was in splendid 
show as a whole Is the very best In vnude- form, nnd acted the part of tbe Jolly sailor 
ville, and has nothing In lt to which any 
objection can be made.

I ART. .50
Notes of the Kickers.

It Is almost a settled fact that London 
wlH enter the senior ranks next 

Copies of the new O.B.F.U. amendments 
'Will be sent to all the clubs by Saturday 
next.

ETERINARY SUB- 
heet. Specialist 1* 
khone 241. season.
bjERINARY COL- 4, 
bperance-street T»< * 
[in October. Tela-

Most of the London Rugby team were ln 
the city yesterday on their way back from 
Montreal, where they won the Intermediate 
championship of Canada. The boys ^ay 
that it was a fairly rough game, and some 
of them can show mark# of the struggle.

It Is the Idea of the senior clubs to have 
a committee next season consisting of four 
members only, and they must be represen
tatives of senior clubs. If this amendment 
to voted down by the Intermediate and 
Junior clubs, the seniors will withdraw 
and form a new league.

Tom Marquis, Inside wing man of the 
BrockrHle team, who scored the first try 
for the Quebec champions on Saturday, is 
said to be the oldest football player in 
•Canada, and is still one of the stars among 
the many good wing players of the big 
league#. He Tias been in the game since the 
formation of the union in 1883. and for 
four years before that played the Associa
tion game. In 1883 he played ln Queen’s 
eliamplon Association team. While at 
Queen’s be played on their senior Rugby 
fifteen. Marquis has been one of lhe mov
ing spirits of the Brockville club since he 
has been in the Island City, and has done 
much for pure sport. Mr. Marquis i# prin
cipal of the Collegiate Institute at Brock- 
▼file, and Is well known as the author of 
stories of New France, such as “Marguerite 
de Roberval," and such up-to-date artie'es 
as “Canadien Sons on Kopje and Veldt.”

LOAN . Results at Newport.
Cincinnati, Nov. 26.—Four favorites won 

fdr the talent to-day at Newport over a 
sloppy track. Tom Collins, the heavily- 
backed top chc/lce in the last race, was 
beaten by a nose at the post by Nancy 
Till. The Turf Congress has reinstated R. 
F. Meyer of Dayton, Ohio, who was ruled 
off at Chicago several years ago. Sum
maries :

First race, 5 furlongs—Empress of Beauty, 
112 (Basslnger), 8 to 5, 1; Kabyle. 105 
(Knight), 7 to 2, 2; Dynasty, 118 (McGinn), 
6 to 1. 3. Time LOT^A- Laura’s First, Glas» 
Slipper, Edith Easton and Crescent Queen 
also ran.

Second race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Pretty 
Rosie. 103 (Knight). 20 to 1, 1; Nearest, 
108 (Basinger), 18 to 5. 2; Tickful, 100 
(McGinn), 5 to 2. 3. Time 1.57%. Exit. 
ran00’ Castle’ Af*as8in and B. G. Fox also

Third race, 6 furlongs, selling—Avatar, 97 
(Knight), 3 to 2, 1; Lady Kent, 07 (Dono
van), 15 to 1, 2: Loiter, 102 (Bassinger), 9 

r^*me 1-2CH4- Blenheim, D. Fes*le 
L- Roy. Soudan. Katie Rutherford and 
The Wag also ran.

Fourth race, mile, selling— ITterp, 101 
(Bassinger), 7 to 5, 1; Baffled. 90 (Dono
van). 20 ten 1, 2: Louisville Belle. 100 (J.
Irvin), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.48.
Sauber and Sarilln also ran.

Fifth race, 5% fnrloncs, selling—The Cov- 
An enthusiastic meeting marked the re- annoter, lio (McQuade), 2 to 1 1- Lenox 

organization of the Hockey Club of H. S. j 103 (Bassinger), ll to 2, 2: M*av' Cherrv’ 
Howland, §ons & Co., ehampfous of the,103 (Silvers), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.12. Men* 
Commercial Hockey League. The following a<*e. Kid Hampton, Juniper Doiiv'waimpv 
were elected officers: Patrons. H S How- aad Robert Morrison also ran. 

u ii f™» Peleg Howland, T G Dexter: bon. race, 6 furlongs, selling—Nancv
I 44 IFftSfr H A Gunn; hon. vice-president, TUI, (J. Irvin), 10 to 1, 1; Torn Collins 
m 1 Jp LW; president, J E Webber; vice- (McGinn), even, 2: Harrv Thoharn’

president;, J B Roade: secretary-treasurer, (Bassiuger). 7 to 1, 3. Time 12031
Wrig-hL*1^' ntonager* W Dann; captain. T Jhe Gee#er and Horseshoe Tobacco also

RIVATE* MONEY 
broperty. Maclaren, 

Middleton, 28 To. A
! 2(0 , |

and afterwards tbe sedate and revengeful 
Count In a very creditable manner, 
bert Evans made a splendid Nortler, and 
Lon's Brescen, as Vlllefort, aoqtil/tted him
self ln good style, 
nantie. Osborne Kenrle, as Albert, George 
Robinson, as Dangers, and Percy Ward, 
ns Caderouse. were all good. The Mer
cedes of Meta Maynard was also a distinc
tive feature, as was also the rendition of 
tbe hussy Carconte by Mar?' Taylor, 
staging, the costumes, the play and the 
presentation are all worthy of unalloyed 
praise and encouragement.

Ro-

TY, FARM LOANS 
K 77 Victoria-street,

“A Royal Rogrue” at the Grand.
“A Royal Rogue,” the comic opera wbi* 

made Its first appearance In Toronto at 
the Grand Opera House last night, is very 
funny between a few drag#, musical in a 
catchy way, occasionally, suggestive of 
various other comic operas most of tbe 
time, staged in a rather stingy manner, 
ln both acts, costumed very prettily thru
out, and unique because there 1# an utter 
absence of the feminine nether limb dis
play, which Is usually a striking feature 
of productions of Its kind.

“A Royal Rofgne” might just a# well l>e 
called “Jefferson De Angéite," for the 
comedian of that name tries to do It all 
himself. There are several other people In 
the cast who would appear to better ad
vantage than they do. if they 
chance, while some others, 
have an opportunity to display their abili
ties, are of a mediocre character.

De Angelis is undoubtedly a great mirth- 
maker, but there is something wanting in 
the performance besides De Angelis. This 
something can be seen In the company, 
and expected, but it seldom comes. Out
side of De Angelis, Henry Norman, as Cou
vai, a leader of the rogues, possesses n 
fund of comedy ability and has a good 
voice, which Is not heard often enough. 
His “Pop, pop. Pop. of the Champagne 
Cork.” at the opening of the piece, Is a 
rollicking song, that merited appreciation. 
So was the Bohemia duet by Adine Bouvier 
and Maud Poole, ladle# who slug well to
gether. and do clever work In small roles 
thruout tbe performance. Their trio with 
Harold Vizard, in “Talking to Daughter# 
of a Clergyman,” was perhaps the most 
entertaining feature of the musical end of 
the show. Paula Edwards, as Stephanie. 
Is allotted more time on thc stage than 
any of the other ladies, but she shouldn’t 
be. She look# pretty enough for the pari, 
but she can’t sing, and spoils some persons 
who can. Emile Francis and Hilda Hol
lins. In seml-Imporiant roles, have very 
ordinary voices, but the support given by 
the chorus pulls them out well.

The “Cooking Book” song by De Angelis 
on his initial entrance to the #tuge is de
cidedly funny, and so Is the “Dinner” 
scene song In the second act. There 
are several good topical songs.

Newton Undo has a good juvenile char
acter as Cadet Glrodet, and he does hi# 
part of the singing satisfactorily. The 
company Is small; but. taking that Into 
consideration, the chorus Is really strong 
In volume and is well drilled.

Jefferson De Angelis will be at thc Grand 
all week, with the usual matinees.

Mark Kent, a# Fer-

N AT LOWEST 
roperty. Macaren, 
Middleton, 28 To

THEY COULD FIND NO BODIES.
TheSearchers for Victim* of the St. 

Olaf Disaster Sought ln Vain 
In the Snow.

Avernflre of Winning Favorites.
Johnny Weber was an attendant at the 

Atlanta meeting, nnd he makes this Inter
esting comment upon thc running of the 
horse# and upon the general management 
of affair* down there :

Out of 85 race# run over the Atlanta
track tip to and including Nov. 16, there 
have been 45 first choices, or favorites; 20 
second choices. 12 third choice#, that won. 
and onlv eight outsiders, meaning horses 
of odd#" of 4 to 1 or better. Fourteen
of the above races the favorite# won, the 
second choice* ran second and the third 
choice# ran third. The average of winning 
favorites, or first choice*, upon the tracks 
thruout thc country Is a# folio

Number Winning Losing
of Favor- Favor-

Races. ites. ites. P.C.
. 35 17 18 .480
. 547 254 293 ç, .464
.180 82 98 .455
. 30 13 17 .433
.90 30 51 .433
. 148 63 85 .423
. 135 57 78 .422

36 52 .410
62 94 .307
36 55 .395

1.56 61 95 .391
273 196 167 .388
319 123 196 .386

44 70 .385
63 165 .375

136 242 .360
.89 31 58 .348
. 238 S3 155 .348
. 174 60 114 .345
. 181 61 120 .337
. 114 137 277 .333
. 75 '23 52 .307

“Red, White and Blue.”
The Most Popular

OLD SCOTS WHISKY

lLAUIED PEOPLlfl 
uts upon their own 

Special induce- 
39. Freehold Boild- Qlebec, Nov. 26.—Further news received 

thl# evening from Seven Islands says a 
large searching party started out early 
this morning to endeavor to find the bodies 
of the victims of Wednesday night’s catas
trophe, but their efforts proved futile. 
Nothing at all was found, aud it 1# thought 
that, owing to the great quantity of snow 
now covering the ground, further search 
will have to be deferred until the spring.

Promenade To-Morrow Night.
It will be a great throng that will liston 

to Brooke’s Chicago Band to-morrow even
ing in the Armouries, 
taken hold of thc affair In the spirit which 
characterizes all their efforts, and as a re
sult will achieve a most pronounced sur- 
cess. Not content with, first of all, secur
ing the service# of the crack American 
band, they have added to the attraction 
by arranging for their celebrated drum and 
bugle band to augment the numbers of the 
musicians, 
cago band 
the First” and

eC7
—

US. The Q.O.R. have
ANUCHURCH 

>osite the Metropon 
hurcbee. Elevators 
■ch-street cars from 
2 per day. J. W»

had a 
who at times

DR. CHURCH AND 
kltate*. $2 per day; 
traveler#: Wlncbes- 
[rs pass door; meal 
[kins. Proprietor.

The Ban«inet to Col. Otter.
The Executive Committee appointed to 

arrange a banquet to Col. Otter on his 
return from South Africa held a meeting 
yesterday afternoon In the Council Chamber 
of the Board of Trade. Lleut.-Col. Mes m 
presided, and there were present : Lleut.- 
Col. Macdonald, Lieut. -CoL Delà mere. Lieut.- 
Col. Grasett, Dr. Temple, J. Castell Hop
kins, B. E. Walker sud E. A. Wills. Let
ters were read from E. B. Osier, Hon. Mr. 
Mulock and Dr. Albert Macdonald, endors
ing the movement and volunteering assist
ance. Messrs. John Massey, Walter Bar- 
wick, Q.C., D. R. Wilkie. E. B. Osier and 
A. E. Kemp, M.P., were added to the Ex
ecutive Committee. A communication was 
received from the trustee# of Massey Haw, 
offering this building to the committee for 
the banquet. While Massey Hail would be 
preferable to .the Pavilion. It Is not known 
as yet whether the necessary arrangements 
could he made for tbe holding of a ban
quet in the former hail. The meeting ad
journed to meet on Friday afternoon at 
4.30, when a hall will be decided upon and 
a date arranged for the banquet.

Fanerai of the La-te John I. Hobson.
Guelph, Nov. 26.—There was a large at

tendance at the funeral of the late John 
1. Hobson here this afternoon. The ser
vice at the house was conducted by Rev. 
Dr. Torrance and Rev. R. W. Ross, after 
which the remain# were borne to - the 
hearse by the following pall bearer#: Dr. 
James Mills, James Goldie, Henry Wade, 
.lames Innés. A. XV. Alexander, Hugh Mc
Millan, George B. Hood, W. R. Fisk.

students of the Ontario Agricultural 
College, out of respect for the memory of 
one who had ever taken such an active in
terest in the institution, marched at the 
bead of the funeral procession, followed by 
carriages containing the clergymen and 
pall-bearers, all preceding the hearse. Fol
lowing the funeral car came the chief 

who were Joseph Hobson and 
his son Robert from Hamilton; A. F. H.

Guelph, Edward J. Hobson, cou
sin, and Ills son, Will1am E.. from Toronto.

Various organizations and municipal 
bodies were represented In the funeral.

ws : They will play with the Cbl- 
’ Brooke’s celebrated “March of 

Sousa’s popular march. 
4 Semper Fitleli#.” The latest acquisition 
they now announce is that th 
secured the services of the 
prano, Miss Harriet Dement Packard, an 
artist who has won golden opinions frojn 
the American pres» The program will be 
of that character w’bJch the vast multitude 
want to hear, and which will be thoroly 
appreciated. Tbe sergeants are arranging 
for a large number of chairs, for which a 
small extra fee Is to be charged and also. 
In order to accommodate the vast audience 
that will be present, to have seats in the 
varions galleries. The heating of the build
ing is being looked after by a committee, 
who have completed special arrangements 
whereby thc auditorium will be most com 
fortable. They pride themselves In being 
able to offer an entertainment of such tine 
proportions at the low price of 25 cents

throughout the British Empire. . 
Distilled by Haig & Haig, old
est distillers on earth. Establish
ed since 1679.

J. J. T.,
Lessee Champions Reorganise.

Little Rock ..
St. Louis .... 
Aqueduct .... 
Hamilton, Ont 
Louisville ....
Bennings.........
Saratoga.........
Toronto............... w
Sheepshead Bay. 156 

. 91

have also 
York so-

Dtf
N#wCAN-

corner King and 
:ed: electric lighted; 
jath and en suite; 
•er day. James it. 
te New Royal, Ham-

TORONTO.

88

hce Hall Montreal ....
Morris Park.
Ml Ida le. Ky.. 
Newport, Ky.
Memphis............. 114
Brighton Beach. 168 
Hawthorne ..... 378 
Gravesend 
Fort
Windsor ..
Roby
Harlem ...
Detroit ...

Has the Age, Flavor and Quality.
LAWRENCE A. WILSON & CO

ÏAMES ST. West End Y.M.C.A. Harrier Clnb. Entries for To-Day.
*wAt *Blec]ltlve Committee meeting ot Newport entries: First race.* maiden v 
FridJTe!t;5n4 ,T M C A- Harrier Club on ^nr-olds, % mile-Samuel P. CochSïîlj 
.rlday Î7.en nJ? wa# decided ta hold the, JaIn® Nelse Morris lio Xantho#
;nna2a ®ve m1}? hamlicap road race (foot) l McManus 113, Broadway 113, Orrie

n Saturday, Dec. 22, the race to be open ! ^oan 118. 
to all member#. The club has crown to Second race, selling, 1 mlie— Mace
p,sB.V*enapXT .“aUl,râ£ r j
tary In ,heLrson_oMto. W.HIam Durand.

Merchants and T.R.C. Practise „’ihlrd ,SCP1. filing. ti turlougs-KIlsa
A practice game between the Merchants 107™The 'r"cc^cr"*!n"T rV,V5arU<“ sh,",, 

and Toronto R. C. ot the Ten-PinTi110' Th Geeser 10‘' Lhlars 107, l’oorlands 
was howled last night, half on each toâm’s 
aile,, at the City Athletic Olnb, the res,It 
being a rirtory for the Merchants by 114 
Ping. The score: - J
Merchant#—

Phelan ».........
Tache . ............
Brown...........
Bibson ...........
Kelly...............
Good................

*, I
I - .Propriété# 
j In the Dominion. Canadian Agents, 

Montreal.
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦»♦♦»♦»♦♦♦♦♦ MM»»

•1Krlc

. RICHES.
Concert at Varsity.

The wives of the faculty of the Univer
sity of Toronto gave a concert yesterday 
In the gymnasium, the proceeds of which 
go towards defraying the expense of 
furniture and apparatus for the 
stum.

King, Toronto 
Id expert. Patenta. 
Ls design patent! 
d all foreign coon-

Did you ever smoke a real good 
cigar? If you did not, we would 
advise you to try an

Maryland J. C.’s Dazzling Track.
Washington, Nov. 26.-Ahotit 200 of thc 

horsemen from Bennings made a trip to 
Chesapeake Beach yesterday at the invita
tion of the Maryland Jockey Club, for the 
purpose of inspecting the property on which 
lt Is proposed to race, beginning Dec. 10.

Fifth race. % mile—Dolly Wagner 97. The place Is an Ideal one, and about two 
Glenwood KM», Secnndus million dollars has been expended ln build- 

598 I I* , /“eTBronze Demon 103, Gurndon 106, lng the railroad and erecting the numerous 
514 I trinity Bells 104, Ed Adlck 112, Little buildings that go to make up an Ideal 
torn ! .. amusement resort. The expenditures are

. 47Q * Sixth race, % mile—Oberdale 107* Con- simply beyond calculation. Money has been 
484 ^ TCt,or1sray^fh J*07* Wa& 1HA. Lucy spent in a manner that come# close to be-
459 feÇK? Fr?8er n~- lu* dazzling: In fact, In place of finding

____ e Butherford 17^. Moss Rosa 112, Agi- crude surroundings, the visitors were treat-
xvIoTu G.rcat 718* ed to) a sight of one of the most gigantic
weather clear; track muddy. scheme* in the amusement* line ever at

tempted.
Just at the present those at the head of mourners, 

affairs mean to go on and race as an outlaw 
track, claiming that they have applied to Jones of 
the Jockey Club for a license and have 
been refused. This Is true, but those in a 
position to know hint that the suggestion 
made a week ago that the Jockey Club
grant them a sanction, outlawing the horses, The Provincial Highwayman.
bat not the owners, trainers or riders par- a. W. Campbell, Provincial Highwayman. Mr Ja c]ark Coneecon. Prince Ed-
tlelpatlng. bas been accepted as a solation has returned from a trip to Ch.cago and wnrd CountT 0nt states: "Eleven years 
of the oft-considered question how to rid the western part of Ontario. On Thursday , was takpn Tlth pains In my back, 
the big tracks of a lot of bad horses. he goes to Bowmanville. where he will hi- PPtt,ln- ln mv yps and extending up my

Many prominent turfmen openly endorse struct the residents of West Durham how _|ne e The p0ln was very severe and at
the plan and there Is no qneslion hut that to build roads. Next week he will spend ^ ' almost unendurable and many days 
If submitted In the proper form the np- | ln Halton County, doing ml selon ary work. j wae not aMe tn d0 ’an hour’s work, 
plication would be apt to receive favorable along the line of the abolition of statute j Thoa-h I had consulted many first-class 
consideration. ! labor. Three townships in Halton will, at phvgiciang and tried several advertised

As for the horsemen, they are hoping the municipal elections, vote on bylaws to j eoaid get no relief,
that the Jockey Club will sanction the . do away with such labor. On Dec. 13 he time my father-in-law told me
place and put in charge some practical r*c- I will be ln Markham. In the County of to try Dr Chase-8 Kidney-Liver Pills, nnd 
lng men. It would mean the opening of a York, the Townships of King and Whit- he knpw they would cure me. t #e-
fleld of operations for a lot of had horses church will consider bylaws agadnst statute cure<| one ^OXj and great was my surprise
that are really in the way of the big tracks, labor. when I began to feel better.
U would be a chance to educate jockeys, --------------------------------- their use until I had taken

.a btiSt A. a ** would mean the oppor- ..History of the Union Jock. boxes, which made me a sound man.
trinity for the poor horse owners to earn a M Rarlow Cumberland’s book on, the havp recommended them to a number of 
Hring No better place for experimenting "HiStory ofThe U™on Jack” ha# met trim my friends, aixi have never met with onp 
could be made than at this spot. A trip to euch ™uiar favor that the publisher# have cnse where they did not meet with go*dh»e hie? snent Wtfriv Tnj" ll°hMMOî7 l«"«JT s-vmd edition, to which much ad- success. My daughter. Mrs. Charles Phll- 
has been spent UvLshly and it bids fair ditional matter has been written. Included Up*, h»* =ls» been cured of a severe atom- 
to deserve the title of American a Monte (n tbe new material are chapter# on the ach trouble by tbe use of the#» pills. One 
Cari°- , A AX. A ^ o, , AA ^ history of the Jack# in the thirteen Am- pill n dose. 25 cents a box. at all dealer#’,

The fact that Dave Moffatt, Tom Walsh erlcan colonies and in the United States, or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto, Ont. 
and other Colorado millionaires are behind The present patriotic era 1 h an opportune
the venture will carry no weight if the time for the circulation ot Mr. Cumber-
place is given over to the outlaw contin- land’s Interesting account of bow the 
gent. A bad start will mean ruination for Union Jack grew, and what It Is. William 
the entire plant. It Is said that someone Briggs is the publisher of the work. The
hae offered $100,000 for the foreign book price 1s $1.60.
privilege. ------------------- --------------

Rev. S. G. Gordon, a Methodist mission
ary among the Indian# at Neteoohut. 300 
miles north of Winnipeg, is In thc city on 
furlough

new
, gymna-

A splendid program was arranged 
for the occasion, and a large number were 
present.

tourtli race, selling, 11-16 mile#—ida Led
ford 98. Flag of Truce 104, Winter llo 
Albert Vale 111, Sauber 114. ’ OLD ABEr is impaired be

lt. Or perhaps 
bias undermined 
kps you are a 
n no fault of 
u be overcome, 
ktrocg. vigorous, 
k, of POWER, 
i-ases have been 
iN’S VITAL1Z- 

«> month's treat-frou. rh.vv^

HEAVILY LADEN SCHOONER LOST.Toronto R.C.—
. 428 Boyd 
. 543 Cottam ..
. 635 Welsh .... 
. 567 Clarke .... 
. 509 Ewart ... 
t 650 H. Cottam

Struck the Shore Off Portsmouth, 
N.H., and Went to Plec«The which is manufactured of the 

choicest Havana tobacco, and is 
delicious, sweet and mild. Sold by 
all the finest dealers in Canada and 
manufactured b> the

Thonerht to Be British.
Portsmouth, N.H., Nov. 26.—Tbe patrol

man of the Wallis Sands Life Saving Sta
tion this afternoon frighted a heavily-laden 
schooner drifting ashore on the sands, dis
masted and helpless. Her name could not 
be made out. There was no sign of life 
on board, and lt was thought the crew had 
been swept overboard by the furious sea#.

The vessel struck about one hour after 
being sighted, and began to go to piece#. 
The life savers went to the vessel, but 
found no one on board, 
stern board was Advance, 
think she 1# British.

Dr. Carroll’S Makes weak men
strong. Curesail 
emissions and all 
diseases of the

Fit* as the “Honest Blacksmith.”
Tall, stoop-sihonldered, wearing a lea- SafeTotal .............3332 ™al ................323g i Vitalizer urinary organs, 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
TME DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO.,

246

edCertificate hy Dr. Clark. Glaserow i t -
I have made à careful analysis of i fair Ti?n*oran, entries; First race, % mVe,

pmvèv001dhSp%alJ8ÏLh0WhtekyS taken fî| Roundh^lto!

.îte^gf^d?he,o^ti,reaai B » S8r SHZStiTSSSS
•at results of my analysis Indicate that it «L
“• pure whisky, which has been mature,! . Second race, mile, selling—Donator 105, 
for a long 0me ,n wlae casks. and 1 am 1OT- Dr- Bernays 105, Mitten 96,

opinion that it Is exceptionally mild to „ i1?. 104- !»»• Girl 106. Ostler Joe 108, 
•he taste and of tine Mayor. 112, J’lrs: Call 106, Imperious 105.

Third race, l l-if, miles, selling—Whale- 
hack 100, Mortnel 107, Osmond 107, Jingle
Tappan *1OTNone"®u<dl 10£l, Dr- Marks 307, 

Fourth nice. 7 furlongs, puree—Jo'an A. 
Morris 9,, Lothian ot, E.ldle Jones 67, First 
Tenor97 Ordnung 94, Formero 107, Gibral- 

Soclali|,t 94. True Blue 94.
Fifth race, mile, idling- Tom Calvert 105, 

",ea;!ow Gark 105, La Borgia 98, Mac- 
I’lecknoe 100 Win ray w,, Campn. 108. 
The Buffoon 100 Don Luis 105, McNamara
96, Alee 96, Duekoy 96.

Sixth race, % mile, selling—Onyx 114,
K.nsov.nnah 114, La Maseotta 114, MldTove 
314, Sweet Caporal 114, High Hoe 114 An- 
tloch KW, I Don’t Know 114, Holieilohe 
117, Naples 114, Our Uzaie 114, Mike Race 
114. Clear; good.

Bennings entries : First race, handicap 
6 furlongs—Klnulklnnlc 12#. Charcntus 120," 
Speedmns 115, Huitallopochtle 110. l’rince 
Richard 104. Oread 101. Tartar »8, Death
97, Elfin Conig 96.

Second race, miiden. Wile», 2 ydar-olds, 
5 furlongs—The Rogue. 1 Know, Aonu, 
Snaldc. Curtsey. Lovely, Hollow Wood, 
Obliged. Infallible, Lady Fadden.
Dmn, Aline Abbot, Welsh Girl 105.

Third race, 1 mile and 70 yards—Car
buncle 115, Asquith 111. Miss Hanover, 
Borough 103, Marlbert 118.

___  | Fourth race. 2-year-olds, « furlongs—Col.
1W71-2 TONQB STUB HT. | Ballentine. Anthony, Watertown. Horn-

Severe Pains in 
Back and Hips.

HAVANA CIGAR CO. OF TORONTO
4DQUARTEBS FOR, 278 Yonge 8L. Toronto. P. 8.—Try one anti you’ll buy more.

ificial Eyes.
LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES' FEETl large assortment* 

choose from,
the lowest,

BICYCLESThe name on the 
The life savers For the Saying la: No Frog 

No Foot, No Foot No Horse.John Clark,Ht,1 *n*l7»,'s Laboratory,
Ad.m. î,h»Street' Glasgow, July 18, 1893. 
aosms 6 Burns, agents, Toronto.

are And Bicycle Sundries.
Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge 8L

Now, If you have * horse that la worth 
shoeing, have It shed well.

Remember, 1 don't âeep a bargain d»y 
shop. 1 will have a fair price, and I want 
no cull work. I do none but tbe best work 
and 1 will warrant sound horses, without 
Interfering, «"r-reacbln,.^^^

Member Masters’ Horse Shoers’ and Protec
tive Association.
Eetd 1868.

i side red. A West Indian Exhibit.
Secretary Russell of the Canadian Manu

facturers’ Association, yesterday received a 
large exhibit of West Indian product# from 
Halifax, where they had been placed on 
view at the Provincial Exhibition by the 
Jamaica Agricultural Society. The exhibit 
comprises: 70 bottle# containing molasses, 
cocoa, cocoa beans, sugar, asphalt, b’ttcrs, 
sauces, chutney, cocoanut oil. lime Juice, 
koJa and kola nuts, nutmegs. West Indian 
pickles, rum, orange wine, peppermint! 
and bay rum. In the collection are samples 
of cedar# and woods from tbe West indies. Bremen
The exhibit can be seen at the rooms of thc cnn steamship Company proposes to nego- 
association. In the Board of Trade Budding. ”at,, a lc«n of $1,000.000, with the Hobokeu 
by •"LP,"T“ Z?°, 18 toterested in thc Im- “ ^ „ «^rfly. The lean will be place,! 
P^îttou of articles produced In any of T-n,ted wh,ro. lt Is beUevyd,

t«p«e7esh,°s will prefer 'remplace 

money £ - ^™^A=Î

ptical Parlors,
Lng St. West. •
I? Refractinff
■* 9 optician-

A Sfltch In Time Savee Nine

\ boirlsE^ M 51e: pa,lts 15e. Tailoring Re-
■ P lng Company. Phone 2376. 14

Good Tailor Work.
the tallnro” ^9lr? tht„bpst procurable In 
STÿ ,18 overcoat
ftlne and goodY.^,^!'1

24«
BO and Sj McGill-*»

AI conti nueri 
about four;E TO CURE

rhoea. Gleet
TXndTour'S.

irs and days of am

Want $1,000,000 In America.
Nov. 26.—The Hamburg-Ameri-

1

Have You £31S£
Ulcers in Mouth. Hair Failing! Write

COOK REMEDY CO.,
\V* are Proud of 
Our Reputation.

nnrqfnr PENT Ailotb tor men 1tete.eSiaœeïsQdy ofthe
c. W. Nixon & Co..

Dr. Chase’s 
Kidnev-Liver 

Pills.

company.
Cannon to Prevent Hailstorms.

Rome, Nov. 26.—An International con
gress. attended by 1000 delegates, as
sembled ln Rome yesterday to discus# the 
use of cannon to prevent hall, which Is so 
destructive to crops. Tbe theory is that ■ at 10^4 to 10%c. Creamery batter, tubs 
firing cannon into the sir would have the I 24tfrc to 25%c; bulk sold at 25c; print 26c 
effect of breaking up rain douds. j to 27c.

Cheese Sales at Utlea.
Utica, Nov. 26.—Utica Dairy Board of 

Trade: Sales of cheese, 63 lots of 4960 
boxes. All large cheese sold at 9%c; small

Mays Gets Six tor Stabbfine-
a- «nr 26.—Judge MscWntt

tor stabbing Alb#* OoodalLTrade Blde„ Tor»*»
The Champion Whip,

Howlett. the French whip, won the driv- 
ina comnetidon at the New York Horse

&

l

I 111

BICYCLE BOYS 
AT YOUR 61RV1CE 2> HOURS A DAY

The People’s Proof
Want anything stronger to convince of the merit of any article in daily nee 

than the unsolicited testimony of the people who’ve used it? The

SOUVENIR<8

RANGE
has all Canada to its back in testifying to 
its merits in everything that goes to make 
it the most perfect stove ip the world of 

'1 1 stoves to-day—and the army 
of “Souvenir” owners recruit» 

rlQjP»x> te thousand! every year.
Would that be the case if 

rOy^ëv'iW ’t had not been proven “the
best by test”—for appearance 
—for durability—for conveni- 

sS*. ence — for up-to’datenees in
. appointments—improvements

^jft —economy in fuel and gener-
al good sendee as a heater, 
cooker and baker ? If you 

’are thinking of a ne w range 
“Souvenir" to the test. Sold everywhere.

»

,*

m

question yourself a bit—then put the 
One will lalit a lifetime.

THE GURNEY-TILDEN CO., LIMITED, HAMILTON
Wholesale Branches-Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg.
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A Good Bracer on These 
Damp, Dreary Days-—■*>.

THE TORONTO WORLD4 TUESDAY MORNING w
THE TORONTO WORLD.
one CENT MORNING PAPER.
No. 83 TONGE-STREET, Toronto. 

Dally World. $3 per yetr.
Sunday World. In advance. *2 per year. 

TELEPHONES:
Buflneas Offlce—1734. Editorial Rooms—623 

Hamilton Offlce 18 West King-street. 
Telephone 1217. H. K. Sayers. Agent.

London. England. Offlce. F. W. Large, 
Agent. 148 Fleet-street, London. E. C.

The World can be obtained In New Tort 
City at the news stand. St. Denis Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and llth-street.

^T. EATON 0^ .0 -T. EATON 0°.,..
Worthy Offerings for Wednesday EXTRAVAGANCE

LUDELLAmasquerades as economy. Men buy shoddy coated with aglow of 
adjectives. ’Tis wondrous risky to buy without a -guarantee.” “Canadas 
largest furniture store” la Canada’s safest furniture store. When thinking! 
of borne furnishings, it is extravagant not to let ua do some figuring.

Oft
The quality Ôf these goods and the splendid values these Wednesday prices repre

being of unusual goodness and worthiness. Fçw bargain
f

sent stamp these offerings as 
lists from this store have possessed greater merit, and to miss sharing in these offerings is 
to miss some of the best bargain plums we have placed within your reach this season :

■

CEYLON TEA11.75 I OddWill not fail to elevate your spirits if you are feeling ont of -sorts.'* 
Take our advice and you will not be disappointed.

LEAD PACKETS

tTAXATION AND REPRESENTATION.
When the readjustment of representation. 

Is made nett year It is to be hoped Justice 
Will he done to the cities. If representa
tion by population Is a good principle as 
between the provinces, It Is an equally 
good one as between the cities and the 
rural sections. It Is time the Inequalities 
of representation, as well as of assessment, 
were straightened ont. One man la as 
good as another In this country. It is 
manifestly unjust that the vote of the farm 
laborer or the farmer's son should have 
twice the effective value of the mechanic 
of the city. Under any system where jus
tice prevailed Toronto would have one- 
tenth of the representation of the province. 
We ought to have at least double the num
ber of representatives In both local and 
federal Houses. The Injustice that Toron
to labors under in the matter of represen
tation Is no mere sentimental grievance. 
The failure of the city to obla'n Its rights 
from the Legislature is notorious. The 
unjust preponderance of rural members In 
the Legislature Is such as to place the cities 
completely at the mercy of the former. 
And the representatives of the rural con
stituencies seem to take a fiendish pleasure 
In thwarting the desires of the cities, es
pecially of Toronto. If It had not been for 
the opposition of the rural members Toron
to would have had Sunday cars years be
fore they were Introduced. The people of 
Toronto have declared emphatically In fav
or of the abolition of exemptions, but the 
city, with less than one-half of Its Just 
representation, has no authority In' the Leg
islature to Insist an the enforcement of Its 
rights. The question of representstlon Is 
not less Important than that of taxation, 
and the equitable readjustment of both Is 
one of the crying necessities of the day.

On Sale Wednesday Morning at Eight o’Cloek t Will buy this 15.60 bedroom 
suite to-morrow. That’s gen
uine economy, with our guar
antee, “Your money back if 
you want it,” behind it. Made 
of golden finished hardwood, 
German bevel mirror, 14x24 
inches, nicely proportioned 
and carved. Drop in and see

WS& 140 only 1 
Colored Cl«l 
In a vsrietl 
special ln4 
lows:

20 offered 
30 offered 
50 offeree! 
40 offeree! 

These werj 
each.

25c, 30c, 40c, 50c, 60sCarpets, Mats and Footstools
750 yards Extra Heavy Jute Brussels Carpet, a good assortment 

of new designs and colorings, suitable for parlors, dining
rooms, halls, etc., an excellent wearing carpet, 
regular prices 35c and 40c per yard, on sale
Wednesday..................................................................

52 only Empire Door Mats, sizes 12x30 inches, all new designs, 
in beautiful self colors of reds, greens, blues and old gold, 
our regular price 81 each, on sale Wednesday

>5555Men's and Boys' Clothing
40 only Men’s Suits, made of all-wool Canadian Tweeds, medium, 

light and dark colors, neat checked patterns, single-breast
ed sacque shape, lined with best Italian doth, double- 
stitched edges, sizes 36 to 44, regular prices 
88 50 and 810.00, Wednesday.............................

100 pairs Men’s Extra Heavy Canadian Tweed Pants, black and 
grey striped pattern, strong, serviceable, trimmings, two 
side and one hip pocket, good wearers, sizes 32 to 
44-inch waist, regular #1.26 per pair, Wednesday

mæ *

our The distinct advantage you have In buying
.254.87 it.

Home:COCOAS and 
CHOCOLATES

YOUR, CREDIT IS GOOD. COWAN’S1

CostaThe J. F. Brown Co., Limited,.75.79 at
Jacket, sa| 
in skirt, fi3,5, 7,9,11,13,15,17,19, 21 and 23 Queen St. East, also Immense buildings In 

rear «f Confederation life Building—all under one roof.
House and Office Furniture, Carpets, Curtains. Stoves, etc

1,260 yards English Tapestry, a grand clean-up of the ends of 
this season’s beat designs and color combinations, in lengths of 
25 to 60 yards each, suitable for drawing-rooms, dining
rooms, etc. , our regular prices 55c. 65c and 80c 
per yard, to clear Wednesday at..........................

25 only Men’s Block Cashmere Paramatta Waterproof Coats, 
with deep detachable capes, some are Inverness style, no 
sleeves and velvet collars, others are with sleeves and cloth 
collar, also silk sewn teams and stitched edges, ventilated, 
sizes 34 to 48, regular price 810.00, Wednes-

! Is that you are getting absolutely pure goods. Wool
Dress.45 jHygienic Cocoa, 

Royal Navy Chocolate
and

Famous Blend Coffee

6.99 COWAN’SShirting Flannels at Half Price A greet n
and color*] 
special C 
length, at

day

THE REORGANIZATION OF
THE CONSERVATIVE PARTY

OFbumtablb distribution 
TELEPHONE CHARGES.

computed that, were It prtre- 
ellmlnate the telephone connee- 

non-paying customers and

40 only Youths’ 3-piece Suits, short pants, pure all-wool nnv 
blue soft-finished serges, double-breasted sacque shap*. 
twilled Italian cloth lining, bottom facings, ^

regular price 85.00, Wednesday. 2.Hl

Men's Hats and Caps
Men’s and Youths' Fine. English Felt Fedora or Soft Hal 

medium high, full crown a*id curled brim, silk band an 
binding and leather sweat, in colors black and 
brown, regular 50c and 75c, Wednesday............

Men’s and Youths’ Plain or Fancy Checked Tweed Cap: 
American 8-4 crown style, full front and neat shape* 
crown and good quality satin lining, regular 
25c, Wednesday................................. '................... .*

.'.000 yards Scotch Llama Unshrinkable Shirting Flannel, in 
check and stripe patterns, grey and fawn shades, 29 inches 
wide ; and 1,000 vards “Rob Roy” Flannel, red and black 
check, 27 inches wide,our regular price for these 
flannels is Sip per yard, on sale Wednesday....

It has been Pictutlcable to
tlons made by .
confine the service to those who pay tor It, 
the number of connections would be re
duced one-half and the operating expenses 
would be considerably lower. Another In
equality In the telephone service Is the

made of the Instruments by dit- 
One customer may ask

sizes 28 to 32,
From The Dally Herald, Calgary, 

bertn, Nor. 20 : The announcement of tne 
retirement of Sir Charles Tupper from the 
leadership of the Conservative party af
fords a much needed opportunity for thoro 
reorganization and for the appointment or 
a leader-wbo will command the confidence 
of the party from one end of the country to 
the other.

Al-
.12* Ladles' B 

ture Hat a 
monta, osp 
$12.00.
Also La did 
styles. In 
ornaments. 
Ladies' aim 
colored, $:u

Are the Standard of exoelience.
Wool Blankets

I UB-Ixtra Fine Unshrinkable White Wool Blankets, special soft 
finish, fast color borders, size 70x90 inches, weight 9 
pounds, our regular price 84.95 a pair, on sale 
Wednesday...................................................................

equal use 
ferent subscribers, 
for one hundred connections a day while 
another may not make a single call. it 
does not seem equitable that the charge 
should be the seme In such cases, 
telephone companies are endeavoring to de
vise a system of charges which wilt dis
tribute the cost of maintaining the service 

equitably among those who use It. It

.25 3.50
MOSince the death of Sir John Macdonald 

ttie Conservative party of Canada hag never 
been called together in convention. Since 
the death of Sir John A. Macdonald tne 
Conservatives of Canada have had no real 
voice in the selection of the many leaders 
who succeeded that illustrious statesman.

i
Curtains and Window Shades Celebrated Dublin Whisky 

is a pure Spirit made in Pet 
Stills.

The J.J.&S..12 75 pairs Very Fine Nottingham Lace Curtains, 64 to A) inches 

wide, 34 yards long, white or ivory, overlooked edges, in a 
large range of spray and floral designs, regular 
value 83 per pair, on sale Wednesday................

160 yards English Cretonne, 30 to 36 inches wide, in a large 
range of new patterns and colorings, suitable for curtains, 
drapes or light upholstering purposes, regular 
values 15c to 20c yard, on sale Wednesday....

160 Opaque Window Shades, 36 to 70 inches, colors cream, 
green and drab, also decorated, mounted on good spring 
rollers, complete with pull, regular value 50c, 
ou sale Wednesday........... ............................<"....

, Men's Furnishings
7 dozen Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, open back an* 

front, detached double and link cuff.) in neat and fane, 
blue, pink and mauve stripes, all sizes, 14 to 
174-inch collar, a 81.00 shirt, Wednesday . ..

Men’s Black Heavy Ribbed Bicycle Hose, with fancy black an* 
white top, seamless feet, fine quality, ail sizes, 
regular price 81.00, Wednesday................... ...

23 dozen Men’s Fine Flannelette Shirta, with collar attached 
full size bodies, in grey, blue and pink stripes, 
regular price 25o each, Wednesday......................

Men’s Footwear
154 pairs Men’s Medium Weight Laced or Elastic Side Boots. 

Dongola top, whole foxed, sizes 6 ta 11, regular 
price 8L75, Wednesday...........................................

Men’s Heavy Weight Elastic Side Boots, sizes 6, 8,
10 and 11, usually sold for 81.50, Wednesday..

Ladies’ or Gents’ Black Felt English Slippers, with thick 
wocl soles, solid comfort style, all sizes, spe-

STUPID MANAGEMENT.
At last the Railway Company are begin

ning to heat the cars, but they have taken 
their own time lu obeying the order of the 
City Engineer. During the past week or 
two citizens have been subjected to great 
discomfort and exposed to conditions favor-

2.00 more
will probably be found that a specific Men foecame leaders who did not possess 
charge for each connection made would the confidence of the entire party and 
benefit both subscribers and the companies. ca^ais were formed with the pitiable re- 
There would be a rapid extension of the gaits which are to be seen even to-day. 
business. Under such conditions the sub
scriber would pay a fixed charge for in
stalling the Instruments and the cost ot 
station outfit and wires, 
would pay for each connection made. An
other proposal is to Introduce f the 
sured service" system, under which the 
rates are scaled according to a maximum 
number of calls during the year, 
to us a proper distribution of charges would

JOHN
J J. & S. Klng-slCommands the highest price 

in the Markets of the World..47
It Is a good thing to learn a lesson even 

from an enemy. The Liberal party was In
finitely more disorganized up to 1893 than 
the Conservatives are to-day, but the Lib
erals—that is, the rank and file—met to
gether at Ottawa in 1893, formulated a 
specific policy and elected a leader to 
whom all sections of the party gave their 
loyal atieglance. That convention' and that 
formulation of policy led the Liberals to 
victory in 1806. A proper re organization 
of the party will mean victory for the Con
servatives In 1904 or 1905.

.10 ESWmjable to the bringing on of rheumatism, 
colds, pneumonia and similar complaints.
Raw, damp weather, such as we have late
ly had, is more trying on the constitution 
than a zero temperature. The City Engi
neer was fully justified In ordering, as he 
did, three weeks ago, that the cars should 
be heated. The contempt of the Toronto 
Railway Company for the orders Issued by 
the arbitrator under the agreement Is some
thing appalling. Neither In Its major nor 
minor details is any- attempt made to carry I phone. It ought to be in the interests of 
out the agreement. Passengers are huddled the company to make It possible for the 
together like animals on their way to mar- largest number of householders to 
ket. It is nonsense to say this condition the telephone. This could be accomplish- 
of affairs could not be remedied. The com- ed by making a fixed low charge for ln- 
pany puts up as an excuse that it Is 1m- stallation and a sliding scale for comnec- 
poseible to construct new cars fast enough | tlons. 
to meet the 6 o'clock rush. This puerile 
reply seems to be satisfactory to some of 
the aldermen, but what possible excuse can 
the company have for its failure to heat 
the cars? It is not necessary to build 
stoves or electric heaters, because the com
pany already possesses them. It surely 
would be no trick to equip 100 or 200 cars 1 any light on the Identity of the man who 
with stoves In a night. The company has | was found dead last Wednesday morning

In the bam. on the farm of James Brown,

Coagreg! 
Prosed 
* Nice] 
of ChJ

A deputJ 
St. Simon j 
Dr. MacklJ 
and now II 
residence I 
day afternJ 
him. Tne] 
name of tl 
latt and D| 
wardens, 
and feelind 
had bound| 
er for so 
regret whiJ 
expressed ] 
gat Ion for \ 
pojtant wq 
been called 
loss was 
of the hoi 
their recta 
and one id 
would tell I 
future of d

.75 After that he
Is not an acquired taste but 
very palatable, owing to fine 
quality, age and mellowness.

J. J. & s.7"mea-

.35.17 Bedroom Furniture and Sideboards It Seems
-

10 only Odd Wooden Bedsteads, hardwood, golden finish, 
neatly carved and well made, size 4 feet 2 inches, wide by 6 
feet long, the regular prices of these beds are rV ^
<3.25 to $4.73, on sale Wednesday at............ let/O

tend towards the universal adoption of the 
telephone. Almost every house could af
ford to pay the expenses of installing a tele-

1.00 COAL BED FOUND IN ALASKA.In the first place let a thoroly representa
tive convention, of Conservatives he called 

use to meet at Toronto. Ottawa or Montreal 
during the next session of Parliament. 
Let each constituency in Canada be rep
resented by say 20 of Its leading Conserv
atives. The convention should Include be
tween three and fonr thousand delegates. 
Let the policy of the party be put clearly 
before the country. Then let the whole 
Conservative party in convention assembled 
proceed to appoint a capable leader.

He may be in the House or he may «not. 
Nobody has yet turned up who can throw but he must be above and beyond all a

man of first rate executive ability—with a 
special talent for organization. He must 
be clean. He tibifsfc be reliable. He most 
be popular. But he must be above all a 
man vlth a capacity for management. Poli
ticians generally are a rtlpshod lot. Their 
principal stock In trade consists of brass 
bands, processions, flag waving, oratory and 
hurrahing. There was a day when this 
sort of campaigning was effective. But 
the schoolmaster has been abroad lti the 
land and newspapers have been read ns 
they were never read before. The aver
age voter nowadays knows as much about 
the political situation as did the stump 
speaker 25 years ago. The halcyon days or 
oratory have passed. A big newspaper, a 
great wholesale house or a railway man
aged by the methods of the average poli
tician would quickly meet with disaster as 
great as that which recently overtook the 
Conservative party. The truth Is that the 
methods of the party are out of date. The 
political leader of the future must discard 
the heating of tom-toms and use Instead 

i the calculating, exact, business-like meth- 
* ods of the general manager of a railway. 

He muFit surround himself with lieutenants

Rich Veine Discovered N«sr Tide 
Water, Comprising Lignite 

and Bituminous.
Minneapolis, Minn., Nov 26.—A special 

to The Times from Washington says : 
"Coal outcroppings have been traced 17 
miles along Chignlk Bay, 325 miles this 
side of Unimak Pass, Alaska, Claims cov
ering the best part of the vast deposits 
have been filed by miners employed by 
Thomas Magon. The manager of the Apoll j 
Gold Mines at Unga says the veins uncover
ed to date are four and a hilf, five and 
nine feet thick, comprising excellent U^Jtç 
and bituminous coal. In the spring dui-

5 only Bedroom Suites (assorted patterns), quarter-cut golden 
oak, elegantly hand carved and polished, bureaus have full 
swell fronts, with large British bevel-plate mirrors, combi
nation washstands, bedsteads 4 feet 6 inches wide, regular 
price $51.50 to $55.00, on sale Wednesday

1.00 »*
i
# Dealer# are obliged 
t to keep the MAGI Cale» # 
i donla Springs Water# # 
{ In stock or lose trade. # 
{ Accept no substitute. *

.25eial 3900 WHO IS THIS DEAD MAN?atWall Papers and Pictures
7 only . Sam pie Sideboards, made of fine quarter-cut golden 

oak, heavily hand carved and polished, with large British 
bevel-plate mirror, regular price $33.50 to 
<35.00, on sale Wednesday at.^.........................

Basement Specials

Nobody Know. Who the Man Found 
In James Brown’s Barn Near 

Woodbrldse I».

1,660 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, floral and set figure patterns, 
blue, cream, green and flesh colors, suitable for any 
room or hall, regular price 8c per single roll, on 
sale Wednesday

Match 18-inch Shaded Borders, regular 6c per yard,

*24.90 *.3 Dr. Jami 
mlnated a<
‘ To the 1 
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*
mond drills will be employed to determine 
the depth and quantity of deposits, and 
developments will commence ou a large 
scale. The veins are situated near tide
water, and only five miles distant is a 
sheltered harbor where steamers or*Wtl!Wf 
vessels can load in safety. The déftdélfrf' 
are so large as to make certain a perma
nent supply for Alaskan tttwns. This alone 
will affect the Pacific Coast coal supply.

t.2 % no excuse that the heaters can’t be put in
within a day or two at most. We doubt If j s’tuated just outside of 
President Mackenzie is aware of the st 1- Wood bridge, aHbo 
pldity manifested by the management of viewed the remains. The body Is that of a

about 50 years of age, with dark hair

for
25 only “Vulcan” Gas Heaters, a neat style, with sheet iron 

cylinder and cast open work-jiljflpjjfrt top, our regular 
price 81.60 each, on sale Wednesday.......

the village of 
many persons have580 rolls Gilt Wall Paper, brown, green and olive colors, con 

ventional designs for halls, dining-rooms and sitting-rooms, 
regular prices 15c and 17c per single roll, on 
sale Wednesday....................... .................................

r>r

ILLIAMS
PIANOSW1.39 :the company in dealing with minor matters man 

affecting the comfort of the patrons of the 1 
railway. The exercise of a little common- 
sense and the expenditure of a few dollars 
would save a lot of hard feeling between 
the people and the company. The com- I 
pany might be satisfied with the advantage 
it gains by violating the major terms of the 
agreement without worrying the people by 
its stolid indifference to the minor condi
tions of the agreement. But it seems useless 
to appeal to the company. The arbitrator 
under the agreement might as well talk to 
a brick wall as to the officials of the com
pany. They study their own personal con
venience in these matters, bnt we do not 
believe they further the Interests of the 
shareholders in treating the public with 
such contempt of their rights. We under
stand the control of the Toronto Railway 
Company is held In Montreal. It Is omy 
right that the owners of the company 
should understand how stupidly their offl-

.7
100 only Japanned Rim Locks, regular price 15c 

each, on sale Wednesday..........................................
124 only Colored Pictures, Etchings and Artotypes, ranging in 

size from 11x14 to 20x24, Iar|e assortment of landscape and .9 -0CAPT. BENYON TO GET $100. STRICTLY HIGH-GRADE
SOLD FOR CASH OR BAST PAYMENTS300 only Fancy Semi-China Fern Pots, prettily decorated with 

floral designs and heavily gold stippled, some gold lined, 
regular price 25c each, on sale Wednesday

figure subjects, framed with oak, gilt and black and gilt 
mouldings, regular price $1 to $1.50 each (on view to day 
in Queen street window), on sale Wednesdaj*..

Citizens* Committee of Quebec So 
Decides—Will Get Situations for 

Returned Soldiers.
Quebec, Nov. 26.—The Citizens’ Commit

tee in connection with the South African 
contingent has decided to favor Captain 
Benyon with a sum of $100. The same 
sum was given to all the other officers of 
the first Canadian contingent. They have 
decided, moreover, to try and get situations 
for returning Quebeckers, who are now out 
of employment, and to receive Pte. Lee of 
the first contingent, who is expected to ar
rive at Halifax.

Hon. Richard Turner received yesterday 
a cable message from his son, Major R. EX 
W. Turner, In South Africa, to the effect 
that the major’s wound is now much im
proved.

143 YONGE STREET■351 .15 Pianos to rent—<2.00 and I2.Ô0 per month.1.00 !
\

The Seamstress Sewing 
Machine at S2I.00 

» Has No Equal.

T. EATON«i* 'Ai ■n

4 t190 YONGE ST., TORONTO,
INSURANCE

t
THE BENHAM MURDER CASETHE BURNING OF NEGRO PORTER.WHOLESALE MURDERER AND BOSS. RATES e are

Is to Be Revived In an Effort to 
Keep the Wife’s Property From 

the Alleged Murderer.

Mussollno, the Brigand. Still Con
tinues to Defy and Elude the 
Italian Troops Pursuing Him.

Sheriff Freeman of Lincoln County 
Says No Jury Could Be Found to 

Convict the Lynchers.
greatly reduced by H __
having your ware
houses, stores and j____ [
factories equipped with an approved

The Unknown Man.
of commercial honor and political capacity, 

and moustache just turning grey, and prom- He must cut himself loose from the blow- 
dais here handle their property. There Is I inent nose and forehead. From the cloth- ! hard, the whisperer and the hood 1er. He 
surely no sense in arousing the ill-will of 1 |ng .found on the body the man is believed must either reorganize or abolish the party’s 
the public on the minor details of manage- to have been a laborer. There was noth- j campaign literature. It costs thousands or 
ment. The profits of the company are fast ing found which would serve to identify | dollars and probably never won a vote, 
approaching $1000 a day. This fact ought the remains, except the names, I. W. Rob- The same amount of money spent In getting 
to warrant the outlay of three or four erîson, Edinburgh, and P. Paisley, 82 to 96 a good Conservative newspaper into every 
$10 bills In setting up the stoves. We cau- Jamaica-street, Broomalow Corners, Edln- home In the country would accomplish a 
not but believe that the friction between burgh, oh the collar. Both of these names 
the people and the railway on minor de- are those of the makers of the wearing 
tails at least Is attributable to the stupid- | apparel, 
ity of the management. President Mac
kenzie ought to look Into the details of the 
management of the road, or, If he has not
time, the Montreal owners ought to Insist | The Dispute About

late at Harpoot Is Not 
Settled.

Loudon. Nov. 26.—As anticipated, the Denver Col., Nov. 26.—The Rocky Moun- Batavia, N.Y., Nov. 26. —The question of 
Brigand Mtissolino has easily escaped thru ta,n yew*8 to-day prints the reply of Sheriff whether Howard C. Renham murdered his 
the police^and military cordons elaborately FrPeman 0f Lincoln County to the letter of wi,e’ Florence Benhnm, Is to be submitted 
drawn around his mountain fastness, and at nistrlct Attorney McAllister of Colorado t0 a iUIT a third time, but his life will not 
«recent he appears to be passing his time Springs. Col., concerning the prosecution be In jeopardy this time. Çvcn If the jury 

, . . Wlth, t. , fpxv of the p résous wlio lynched Preston For- decides that he Is guilty of the crime of
Pleasantly in towns. W ithln tin last £e ter ()j Limon, Col., recently. After a.legtng murder he will continue a free man. The 
days he has written letters to papers In that he was Influenced Into taking Porter only penalty he will suffer Is the dispossus- 
lUme Milan, Naples and Sicily, the burden from Denver to Limon by the assurance ot eton of the property bequeathed him by 

ivK jjipij.y to defv the entire the lending citizens of Lincoln County that his wife. The or er sending the matter to
ïfnUan Sm All these letters contain would be allowed to pas» thru Llovrn „ jury was trailed by Justice Nash lu the 
Itnllnn atin.t. All tiusc lettirs couiaiu ,mmnlPst(1(| to Hugo, where he would he Supremo Court this morulng, whoti the

criminal hut nn avenger I permuted to place Porter In the county equity salt brought hy Benham's little son.I am “ot » c,n'”'*’*1,V , Lilt the jail. Sheriff Freeman adds that It would Howard Sidney Benhnm, to prevent his
h"™ ,“ot the innocent. 1 kill only t e b(- lmpo8s]ble t0 get a jury In Lincoln or coming Into possession of the property be-

... „,1 nnll,.„ any adjoining county that wood convict quonthed to him hy his wife, On the groundAt the urgeut e mmnu l of the poUce the snyane charged with participation In the that he murdered her, c.ime up for trial.
forward all Ktteis I burning of Porter. Justice Nash held that practically the only

Issue In the ease was whether or not Ben- 
hnm killed his wife. As this was purely a 
question of fact, he maintained that he had 
uo right to decide It, but that the 

Advocated a* an Appropriate Way must go to a jury.
In Which to Mark the Close ot 

the Century.
The ministers off the various city churches

THE SOUTHERN PA€IFIC ROAD.T;
the ur<

Chief Consul Herrin Coming Ernst 
to Have a Conference With 

President Hays.

San Francisco, Nov. 26.—William F. Her- çjODIKffCT FD
tin, chief counsel of the tiouthern Pacific ]Æ&
Company, left last night tor LSew ïork, SYSTEK ^
where he has been summoned for a con
ference with President Hays and Messrs, inefalltvl bv W J McGuire à Cflk Speyer and Tweeu. It Is thought that; . ? . ' .,

and Liberal-Conservatives would have in Mr. Herrin will be given charge ot all the j Write or call for estimates and pUUM 
creating enthusiasm thruOnt the ranks, offices of the rued east of El Paso, -
Dl . on,K„cloa„ n.„_ ... __ _____ and whl introduce the same "reforms thereBut ent.hu. m alone will not carry an he ha8 done here, cutting down very large-; «at * IleAlllDR C*
election. The convention must place, iy the legal expenses of the company. ' Jim va MCnJlnJEl4aC C# W*|
itself In the position of the shareholders of j Another subject on which Mr. Herrin is __ __ . ___ . _____ _ M
a cront business concern It must talk' expected to give* advice to President Hays 86 KingStreefrWest, Toronto.a great oustness concern, it must talk lg how re<jUce Calliorula prejudice
bnnlness and It must elect a Board or 1)1- agntust the Southern Pacltte. Mr. Herrin 
rectors and a president who wW properly knows all the «ore spots which have refus- 
mnnmre the nffnir. of the nnrtv ed to be healed. It Is expected here that_ 8 , , PTii ’ President Hays, coming out to Uallforutaj Farmers and others thinking of *olnl

The organization of the Liberal party witll n0 entangling a'dances and no re- West t0 take homesteads will flod It “
won them the recent elections before a venges to satisfy, will be able to remove thelr advantage to enquire about the fsm-
stngle vote was polled. The policy of the much ot the bitter feeling against the great 0IM yoRKTON DISTRICT and reduced

railroad company which orneluis now here rate, for ,ett'era. For the fullest periled-
have not succeeded In softening. j iar8 address

Church W 
Hendersoi 
Howard, 

“Toront*
AUTOMATIC

The add 
edition oil 
four void 
beu.utiful 
paintings

Mr. Fraj 
represent^ 
the Dlocej 
ladies and 
also parti 

The Prd 
spoke fee] 
which had 
and St. H 
great sord 

« from his ] 
to know t 
affection, 
the peoplt] 
a warm n 
tlon was 
about an

thousand-fold more.
It is Impossible to exaggerate the effect 

a great convention of three or four thou»-

UNCLE SAM AND Ti.E SULTAN.
newspapers
desperado to detectives, who at first hoped
that the postmarks would cause Mussollno s _ ui.nr nnhiui CCDViniO^undoing, 'flic last batch was posted suc-1 WORLD-WIDE REVIVAL SERVICES
cvssfnlly at Catanzaro, Messina, Naples and ;
Rome, so It Is evident that Mussolino 
travels considerably unless he has friends j 
to post the letters, which Is not thought 
likely. Mourn Aspromoute has been th#ro 
ly explored by the police and troops. Rocks j 
have been blown up with dynamite, woods 
burned and every nook and cranny over- are considering the most appropriate mnu- 
haulcd Gen. GÎosie, who had charge of ^lcr
îssfïïïS'S -Ï5 a

Cambria. He h.ul a party tx xei arrBngenwnU t0 this end will probably be
imde In the city. A combined meeting of

That Co ns li

on having their property handled more in
telligently.

Washington, Nov. 26.—The issue between 
the State Department and Turkey over the 

MMBS ht- ** I withholding of an exequatur to Dr. Thomas 
MWMÿgmmmm H NÎrton to be consul at Harpoot has

„ „ , . . .. . . passed Into the controversial stage, and tne
How few women know what it is to | indications are that It will be weeks before 

good night; a night of sound, 
restful sleep. They smile and say "good 
night” in cheery tones, but when the 
chamber door closes behind them, the
smiling mask drops off, and shows the | Treaenry Department at Washing 
lines of suffering. ....... ton Overrides the Immigration

. „ “Y' h.tA thC Officials at Philadelphia,changed to good by the use of Doctor Tne.
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. So may Washington, Nov. 26. th/,
you. Ninety-eight times in every bun- partment to-day decided to admit the Uce- 
dred it perfectly cures diseases of the makers and their families, who were 
delicate womanly organs. It builds up brought to this country by J. M. Dowle,
^saÆSflfitf*on IS? f‘“"

This Is a reversal </f the action of the 
Philadelphia Immigration officiais, who had 
decided that the lacemakers should not be 
admitted to this country.

case FREE FARMS.
itThe Labor Bpreau.

D. J. O Donoghue was at the Parliament 
Buildings yesterday, and called on his sue 

In offlce, Robert Gloekllng. ' 
green with envy ns he contrasted the pre
sent Labor Bureau, sumptuously furnished, 
with the little corner he used to 
in the Department of Agriculture. 
Gloekllng has one of the neatest rooms in 
the building, facing the south on the first 
floor. He Is assisted by a stenographer. 
Who Is kept busy answering the numerous 
Inquiries that come to the Bureau Mr 
Gloekllng says he has Issued 280 circulars 
to trades unions in Ontario, asking for a 
record of strikes and lockouts during the 
past year. He Is formulating a plan to 
collect data of all labor disputes since 1892, 
the date of the last report on the subject.

cessor He grew the matter can be acttled.have aIn which the fast nearing end of the Conservative party Is good enough to com
mend Itself to the electorate, 
capable and popular leader to superintend 
the proper organization of the party and 
success Is assured. What do the big peo
ple down East think of this suggestion!

Given a JAMES ARMSTRONG, - 
28 Toronto Arcade, Toronto.LACE-MAKERS CAN REMAIN.occupy î 2845 »In the Surrogate Court.

The will of the late Mrs. Diana Jarvis, 
widow of William D. P. Jarvis, who died 
two weeks ago, was yesterday entered for 
probate. The estate is made up of $33,- 
994.50 In stocks and $1211.62 cash In bank. 
By the will, which was made 18 years ago 

, William Irvung and Edward 
Aemllius, and two daughtere, Mrs. Piers 
and Mrs. Wilson, are the beneficiaries.

Application for administration, with will 
annexed, was applied for by the Toronto 
General Trusts Corporation In the estate 
of the late Mrs. Eliza Jane Rrstone Church 
of Montreal, widow of the late Hon. Lev* 
R. Church, retired judge of the Court of 
Queen's Bench. The estate amounts to 
$95,820.27, being half of her husband's es
tate, according to the Quebec law. The 
will leaves Mrs. M. M. George of Toront ), 
Mrs. B. K. Nash of Montreal, Athole H. R. 
B. Church, children of deceased, and Os
wald N. Canmaml $10,000 each. The bal
ance is divided among the grandchildren 
and children.

Mr.
At the 

Lodge, îj 
Temple i 
cere: W.N 
Queen; J 
J. R. Cd 
Chaplain] 
chard; Al 
Martin, 
and was

Derailed Five Cars.
As a result of the accident to a C.P.R* 

freight train at Embro, the C.P.R. 
from the West, due at the Union StatW* 
at 9.20 on Sunday night, did not arnva 
until 10 o’clock yesterday morning. Tns 
delay was caused by the breaking of an* 
axle on a coal car, which derailed five or 
the cars. No person was Injured In tuo 
mishap, and the only great inconvenience 
caused was the delaying of the Toronto 
train.

Other women
effectivel
Reggio < _ .
submitted to him ami caused It to be made

‘all ‘perron,^üld voUagMurt | til the paatorata «re city has 
the candidate* improved by hlm. Aa «lis- butldlngs "previous to their regular weekly
^hlTntlmatton nreved ™ffertfve14The mat- meeting», and It is altogether likely that 
1er ÏSXSÆtlfÆ »”• P.an will then be formulate,!.

one'fleputy. 'MpeVpl'. that* he hfd personal St. Andrew’. Bull. elrettoTln^Wert'Huron Dan* McGmicTdrt^

SÎSSSBrigandage la raging juat now with some 'week at the Armouries, on Wednesday a„d °^ the new Franchise ah ™ vs
severity In ordinarily law abiding Tuscany, evening. the name of the orlIl-r Z L »
There have been several cases recently of There are five Scotch dances on the pro- b “J® ♦ • Dan McGPlllenddv" amtMma
holding up the mails and the movement ap- gram. Tickets for the ball can be had the L’bluotf" (^e electo? mo?e frienrtir 
pears to be .preadlng. &“rT» * <> K^^r'et “vUr *5*DanieTftan'The ZT'J,

Tyrreil" & Cm! CaHo &*Son, and the sec-re^ Lh?m^allot’ put the cro8S after th« Peter's 
tary's office, 53 Canada Life Building. nnme*

Premier Sprlgg a Widower.
Cape Town, Nov. 26.—Lady Sprlgg, wife 

of Sir John Gordon Sprlgg. the Prime Min
ister of Cape Colony, died yesterday.

the two sons.

HEART!
DISEASE

Only th 
tell of th 
your boo 
night am 
who useA Magic Pill—Dyspepsia I. a to* wk« 

which men are constantly grappling, 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to jm 
appearances vanquished In one. It « 
Its appearance in another d reetlon. 
many the digestive apparatus K « nJ* 
cate as the mechanism of a watet orwcww 
title instrument, in which even ■ •>**■*. 
of air will make a variation, wit* 
persons disorders of the stomach eneae,<j2-i 
lng much suffering. To these ^artnei 
Vegetable Pills are recommended as ■* 
and sure.

Red Tape at the Provincial Pile.
The Ontario Government is In a chronic 

One need not go fur-

Coi
Preside 

officers e 
Toronto 
last nigh 
Brief adl 
elected à 
tlve Cord 
for new ! 
sent rooa 

, expired. I 
r.cw qua] 
time, wil

li' state of parsimony, 
ther than the Assessment Commission to 
ascertain this fact. One of the official 
stenographers wished to have his pen filled 
with ink. He called the messenger, and 
asked him to go to the Queen's printer 
and get It filled. The messenger 
wejit, bnt returned to say the Queen's 
printer would not fill it without an order. 
The stenographer wrote an order. Ag tin 
the messenger went. And again the mes
senger returned to say the Queen's printer 
would not fill the pen on the order of the 
stenographer; the secretary of the com
mission must give the order. The secretary 
was thereupon Interviewed, and, giving the 
necessary order, the official stenographer’s 
pen was filled after a wait and a waste of 
15 minutes.

CAT’S RIDE IN A FLYWHEEL.
Teachers Recommended.

The sub committee on teachers of the 
Public School Board met yesterday after
noon and. made the following recommenda
tions: Mr. Fotils and Misses Tenant and 
Wellinger be appointed to thé Dovercourt 
school; Miss E. A. Bell to Fern-avenue; 
Misses Ahner and Darby to Park ecno>l, 
and Miss McCnndless to Pape-avenue. Miss 
B. E. Cullen of Dewsou-street was granted 
•lx' months' lcaveVof absence.

Made Eighty-Seven Revolutions a 
Minute for Two and a Half 

Honrs.
Sheboygan, Wls., /Nov. 26.—A 

cat Jumped into the large flywheel of the

Corn Sold Away Up.Cheap Rates via Northern Pacific. _ , v _ .
On Oct. 30, and every Tuesday theraf- ,,a£P.’.026' fï N(>vember de-

ÎSi S vory,1low‘’rates*trorn‘points ", »
ln Ontario via the Northern Pacific, to ^n(e. n’ .° ,n^ to protracted
points ln Minnesota, North Dakota. Mani- drought, it advanced close to the 65-ceut 

Plymouth Refrigerator Company's engine I toha. Montana. Idaho, Washington; Oregon. °iark' Since that time the coarse cereal 
vesterdi y afternoon. As the engineer also to Victoria, Vancouver, Nelson. Ross- °as. s.oId almost down to 20 cents per 
y land and other points in the Kootenay bushel.

For particulars as to rates, etc., 
to George W. McCaskey, District

m is a symptom of Kidney 
Disease. A well-known 
doctor has said, “ I never 
yet made a post-mortem ex
amination inacaseot death 
from Heart Disease with
out finding the kidneys 
were at fault.” The Kidney 
medicine which was first on 
the market, most success
ful for Heart Disease and 
all Kidney Troubles, and 
most widely imitated is

VIW%Maltese Goes to Halifax To-Nlffht.
Mr. John Bigelow, late chef of the 

torin Club, and till recently caterer *^.. 
University dining hall, leaves on T&J? «. 
night to become steward of the• BB* w. f 
garrison at Halifax. He has still a * 
mirror and a $400 piano in the *

VN

Liquor,m.could not very well step ajid shut off 
lights to release the animal, he district.

until -the usual time of shutting down. Passenger Agent. Room 14, No. 6 Klng- 
On stopping the engine he found ,the cat street ''est* loronto. 246
alive and clinging to the flywheel. The
wheel Is 12 feet In diameter, and makes Lady Philanthropist Dead.
87 revolutions a minute. Consequently, dur- Watertown, N.Y., Nov. 26.—Margaret 
lug 2 V4 hours, the cat covered a distance of s. Remington, wife of HI rain Remington, 
atiout 120 miles. Th* cat lives, and with president of the Watertown Paper Com- 
thv exception of lameness appear» none pany, one of Watertown’s most influential 
the worse for the experience. i and philanthropic women, Is dead aged 76

----- —-————————— , years.

waited « Favorite Prescription,” writes Mrs. C. N. 
Anderson, of Rockbridge Baths, Rockbridge 
Co., Va., «Is a God-scnd to weak and sickly 
women, restoring health without subjecting 

the shock of an examination.

On October 30th. November 6th, 13th. 
20th and 27th, the Chicago & Northwestern 
Railway will sell one-way and round-trip 
tickets, at very low rates, from Chicago 
to points in, Minnesota, North Dakota, 
Manitoba. Mdntana, Idaho, Washington, 
Oregon, also to Victoria. Vancouver, New 
Westminster, Nelson. Rosaland and other 
points ln the Kootenay district. Full par
ticulars as to rates from nearest ticket 
agent, or B. H. Bennett, General Agent. 2 
King-street East, Toronto. Ont. 26

A. Midence.
Large Fla* Pole Falls.

A flag pole on top of Mason & Klsch’s 
building, on West King-street, fell yester
day afternoon to the pavement below, in 
Its descent the pole smashed several panes 
of glass in an upper window. Fortunately, 
m» person was struck with the pole. Miss 
A. Merrill, who was passing, however, had 
a miraculous escape.

Y<Iron Cote Needed.
The Home foe Incurable Children ^ 

present need of a few Iron cots in
sides). and the committee would 
grateful to any persons who would K j 
send them "to the "Home,” 138 Aveou^n^j,

ForWhoopingCoughandChildren’sColds.Criffitns
Menthol Liniment is tn®li the uqu 
safest and surest remedy? c ■
It gives immediate ease ■ jwttoo» 
and comfort to the child* t t™Sui?i

mm
1
il . ..

their nerves to 
w I was all run down in health—could not work 

without resting. Was so 
nervous at times that I could not even write;

I decided to write to

is !» Référé] 
elonal st] 
initted q 

Sir WJ 
Hon. q 
Rev. J] 
Rev. M 
Rev. Fl 
Rt. Re

Medical Schools May Unite,
A meeting of the joint committee repre

senting the Senate of Toronto University 
and the faculty of Trinity Medical College 
witll be held to-night at Trinity University 
to discuss proposed amalgamation of Trin
ity Medical College and Toronto Medical 
College. Among the members of the Joi%t 
Committee are: Sir William Meredith, Mr. 
Justice Moss, President Loudon. Prof. Ma- 
eallnm. Dr. I. H. Cameron, Dr. Powell, Dr. 

Doctor Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets are Bingham. Dr. J. T. Fotherlnghuin. Dr. 
specially adapted to the use of delicate Gelkle l)r. «heard Dr Grawtt Dr. Wish 
women. Easy to take, gentle inaction, and Dr^csïcy ' ' Pr"1Clp‘“ Cav,‘D

was ait run aov 
but a short while
had a very poor appetite.
Dr. Pierce and state my case. I received a favor
able reply, and commenced taking the 1 Favorite 
Prescription ‘ and ‘ Pellets.’ Took six bottles 
of ‘Favorite Prescription,’ one of ‘Golden Medi
cal Discovery ’ and one vial of 4 Pellets.' I can 
now work as well as I could before I was taken 
sick. I think Dr. Pierce’s medicines the best in 
the world for sick and nervous women."

Dodd’s
Kidney

Pills
Beheaded hy a Train. |

Binghamton, N.Y., Nov. 26. Charte* Electric Ll*ht Plant Burned. 
Nli-nols ot Scranton. » Wrttimd. Not. 2fi.-F.arly thl« momlug
man. was run 0Tfr ”nd * llra J1.3*, Welland electrl*. light plant was de-
a train near Apalachlu this hii.u1 b7 ftre- Insurance. $5000. In the
head was revered from the whleh ( There was a string wind
was terribly mailed. »»<' the *fforU ot the firemen were
33 rears old, a lid leases a widow. 1 futile. -

Fireman
Must Walt for" the Legislature.

Premier Ross lias made all the political 
capital he can out of his grant of 160 acres 
of land to every returned member of the 
Canadian contingents, but the boyc will 
have to wait till the Législature meets and 
an act is passed before they can get their 
patents.

Steamer St. Paul on Fire.
Alpena. Mich.. Nov. 20.—The steamer St. 

Paul, laden with coal, is afire, four miles 
out in the bay. near White Fish Point. 
Two togs are throwing water on her. The 
cabin and stern of the steamer arc blazing 
fiercely.If
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.McKendry 8 Go.,

«
Rochester Police Have Not Been Able 

to Learn Who Killed Miss 
Theresa Keating.

Take the 6. T. R. System for All Points
West, Northwest, 

Southwest, California, 
British Columbia

A LADIES" FURNISHERS.

<mu
B&Otinef IPewder

Absolutely Pure

Grand Offering of 
Winter Jackets-- 
Odd Lines

Some Special Bargains 
on Sale Now

i
YOUNG FULLER OF HAMILTON, ONT.

and all principal

Pacific Coast Points.It of “sorts.** tDismissed on the Vn.rancy Charge, 
B*t at Once Re-Arrested, Ac

cused of Murder.

Rochester, N.Y., Nor. 26--After six days' 
Incessant effort on the part of the police 
authorities of this city, It scents the mys
tery surrounding the atrocious murder ot 
Miss Theresa Keating last Tuesday night 
In a vacant lot on Davls-street Is no nearer 
a solution than at the time of the dis
covery of the outraged glrl'a body on Wed
nesday morning. Several Important steps 
have been taken, however, au ce Saturday 
last. These Include the arrest of Hobart 
Fuller, the 17-year-old Canadian suspect, 
on a charge of murder. It la also lull- 
mated by the police that they hate suc
ceeded lu locating the man with a scar on 
his face, who is thought to Have assault
ed Miss Alma Price Thursday afternoon, 
and who may have knowledge' on the sub
ject of the Keating murder.

Honnd-lp Of Vagrants Ordered.
Chief C.ery scut out an order early tills 

morning, directing a general cleaning up ot 
the vagrants of the city, especially uiose 
known to have a record of crime, who can 
show no visible means of support.
Young: Fuller Freed for a Moment.

Htvbart Fuller was brought into the Po
lice Court this morning and, on request 

^ j^°»rne*Yw Kiehel, who has been re
talned by W. F. Spratt, an uncle of Full
er a from Hamilton, Ont., to defend him. 
he was discharged on the charge of va
grancy on account of lack of evidence, 
lie was then Immediately arrested on tile 
charge of murder, and the hearing set down 
ror j p.m.

Inquest Did Not Go On.
The inquest In the Keating murder case 

did not go on this morning. Coroner Kllen- 
dlenst adjourning It till 3 p.m., at the re
quest of the District Attorney.

i Elegant and superior service. Dining and 
Cafe Parlor Cars on through trains, for 
tickets, Pullman berths, etc., apply to 
agents Grand Trunk.

J. W. RYDER, O. P- <cT. A.,
Northwest Corner King and Yonge Streets, 

Toronto. Phones 434 and 8597.
M. 0. DICKSON,

District Passenger Agent.

VWe’ve got some 48 Misses’ and Ladies’ 
Heavy Cloth Jackets to sell absurdly 
cheap. They are the balances of lines 
that sold up to 6.50, in fawn and black 
only. Take your pick while they 
last at - . , .

36 Children’s Heavy Winter Reefers, for 8, 10 
and 12 years, regularly sold up to 
4-89, your pick for only . . .

f â140 only Ladles' -and Misses' Black and 
Colored Cloth Jackets, assorted broken lines, 
hi a variety of styles and sizes, shown on 
special inspection tables, classed os fol
lows :

20 offered, to clear at $2.00 each.
:t0 offered, to clear at $3.00 each.
50 offered, to clear at $4.00 each.
40 offered, to clear at $5.00 each.

These were $4.00, $6.00. $8.00 and $10.00 
each.

i|50c, 60s

I

3.50ng
4k

2.50Homespun Tweed 
Costume for $9.25

CPH CPH CPR CPH CPR CPR CPItAS and 
OLATES CcCostumes pp

RRJacket, satin limed, good percaline lining 
in skirt, -fawns, greys, navy. Heavy Winter Costumes, in black, grey and 

other colors, all greatly reduced 
in price, from 5.50 to . Discontinuedoods. l4.50Makes hot breakfast-breads wholesome—no yeast 

germs, no alum. Makes cake, biscuit and pastry of 
superior fineness, flavor and delicacy. Makes food that 

will keep moist and sweet. Is most economical, because 
it is the purest and greatest in leavening strength. In the 

easy, expeditious preparation of the finer cakes and 
pastries Royal is indispensable.

Wool Fabric 
Dress Lengths Weather permitting 

the last steamer of 
the Canadian Pacific 
Upper Lake 
ship line for present 

will leave

Ladies’ Ni&ht Dresses
oa, A great number of Dress Lengths, black 

and colored, stylish weaves, laid out for 
special Christmas buying.* marked, per 
length, at $2.00, $2.50. $3.00, $4.00.

To-day we have two bargains to offer in Ladies’ 
Flannelette Night Dresses. They are full 
size; well made from good material, 
50c line for 29c and 1.00 line for

hocolate Steam-

BTlWnd Coffee season 
Owen Sound at 1.30 
p.m. after arrival of 
train leaving Toron
to at 8.25 a. m., 
Thursday, November 
29th, 1900.

Picture Hats lui- .678.60
Ladles' Black Velvet and Taffeta Pic
ture Hats, trimmed with flowers, orna
ments, ospreys, raalines, etc., from $7.00 to 
$12.00.
Also Ladies' Toques and Turbans, latest 
styles. In mink, chinchilla, flowers, tulle, 
ornaments.
Ladies’ amd Misses* Felt Shapes, black and 
colored, $1.00 to $2.00.

30 dozen Ladies’ Fine Wool Undervests, beautiful finish, 
regular 7$c value, for ..... : .50

About Hats
Our full staff of milliners is kept still busy 

—busy as bees. This millinery business of 
ours is a wonder. We are past the consider
ation of competition. People by the hundreds 
and hundreds have kept on so persistently 
telling us that our styles and prices are un
touched we’ve come to believe ’tis true. In
deed, the growth of the business in Hats this 
season proves the statement to be correct.
We’ve got some hundred Trimmed Hats on 
view to-day at 3.50 and 5.00 that will simply 
tempt the money out of your purse. These 
figures don’t represent much over half what 
you’d be perfectly willing to pay ; still, we’re satisfied to sell you this 
way just now. You can t help coming our way if in need of any of 
the above goods.

A. H. NOTMAN
Assistant General Passenger 

• Agent, Toronto.
CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR

Care must be taken to avoid baking powders made 
from alum. Such powders are sold cheap, because 
they cost but a few cents per pound. Not onl> 
will they spoil the cake, but alum is a corro 
sive acid, which taken in food means injury to healthWhisky

ide in Pot Newfoundland.ASSESSMENT COMMISSION- &
( ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.Mr. Fleming Makes Some Pertinent 

Robinson 
Speaks for the Companies 

on Thursday.
The Assessment Commission took up the 

duties of assessors and otber officiale yes
terday, and the proceedings ^rere. of a 
purely technical nature.

t»-
Sugrgrestlons — Mr.JOHN CATTO & SON RURAL FREE DELIVERY SERVICE HOT FIGHT WITH A EEAR.' The quickest, «test and heat pawangef 

and freight mate to al! paru of Newfound, 
land 1» viaKing-street—Opposite the Fostoffice.khest price 

[the World.
When Shot Bruin Attacked Mr. Ro- 

btllard in His Canoe—A Ballet
Of the United States-lts Phenomenal Growth and Successful A. Ts‘“!o“‘t£ obliging eieras

when Mr. Development Based Upon the Report of the ln the Crown Lands Department of the
Justice Maclennau asked : “Has the Mum- p» . n k» r Ontario Government. He is also an en-
cipal Association anything to sayï" ■ iTSt ASS SCO fit thusiastlc sportsman^ whose enthusiasm led

Mr. Maekelcan replied that he wished George R. Craw, in The Mail Order him to spend his holidays In the far
the Act to be so changed that the date at Journal: To the efforts of the Hon..Perry north, hunting wild bear and deer,
which property was assessable should be S. Heath, former First Assistant Poet mas- mumfijft returned on Saturday last and brings back
fixed. He desired that changes might be ter General, under the McKinley Adimiuls- iPSwf with him a story of adventure that Is
made in the assessment of property up to tration, the Rural Free Delivery Service In thrilling. Better still, he proves his story
the day of the closing of the roll. This would the United States o'Wes Its development, by producing the peit of the wild animal
give the value of property up to the latest perhaps its life. ’ that might bave caused his death.

by !hehdaîetofhtehêa^mment,^h<>Ul<1,6e Tlle Rural Kree ^Delivery Service consist, his'vano^'Xulnral^rthTshôrc, of an
The members rheemm*!,aL,0I.,tbe ro lH" ; ot the carrying of mall from and to ,a dis- (MiK ySsKw»/ It jlfp\ Inland lake, and landing here and there to

ed to fall in With ‘this ^ appear- trlbutlng polnt by a carrier equipped with track a deer- Toward nightfall he got on
City!S“o.i*teoVdC,“ “a,epalere' | horse and vehicle. I I k’atLTn w'«“a”™ «*0“ hlack^ellow.111 But

#C?k W?L scri,Uni*ed the' I rom 8UCh distributing point, which Is l «IJ lui before he could get his canoe to shore
the non-regddent0^1!?^ nhniUh^M rga6n .usually a city postofflee, the rural carrier | Bruin had disappeared. He shoved off from

expressed the good wishes of the congre- on the same roll thn roPinIS^Cd'*and put receives the mail that is to he deliver^ I llll shore a^in, but had not gone more than 20
gatlou fpr the success of the new and 1m If thlt w^ doni notine Z t ™ , i8J° ,be dell>ered 0n IEMfilil \XN Fl yards when happening to look back he
portant work to which their rector had be sent thru thn ^assessment could h*a route. This route begins at a point I K Üimb jg yü n 1 saw a much smaller bear drinking at the
bei-u called, adding that their sense of convenience conferred on ink lT,e,at j“st beyond the city limits of the dlstn- j ETilliM IVM ï 1Î fit very spot at which he had run ashore. He
!oss was softened by their appreciation One of Mr. Caswell's strongest' noinH lllltln* offlcc' th« carrier making a Journey U had a "Savage" with him, and forthwith
of the honor they felt it to be te have was that the ,,,, points - T . U lHf KT W Ml put four or live bullets Into Bruin. Bruintheir rector called to so high n position, ia tli Le ^ i Snî ülï'f ^ He deliver, mail VU Was wild, and Jumping Into the water,
and one In which his work and influence be empowcrcuto recove* tuxes Tu- éirhofi! tQ the ,armers- collects their out-going iiljJBjttv made for Boblllard ln the canoe. Robil-
would tell so powerfully for good upon the distress or action. He desired the innnirt mal1. receipts for money given him with I ll illDHIIl**-J ' lard fired at Bruin, but nothing would stop
tumre  ̂ ^ where the! which to purchase money orders, that peo- |||j|| , J

He emphasized the fact that If a munici-! pl* on bls route mfty dcslre to to / flWi/fiBI! I$B1 to clamber in and at Robillard. Roblllsrd
pality failed to collect taxes from the goods mal1 order houses or eleewhere, receipts J/illlllllH I IHRl kept nerve* and «wiped at the bear with

• To the Reverend Thomas Clark Street- a"l. prMnls<!s' 11 conld not «caver at j for and delivers registered letters, and ac- //Mljwili I |li of^hK hand like a father." “ltoblllard6 then

Macmetm M A (Cantab) LL D„ Pro- Perlions to Distrain icepts moneZ ln Payment of postage. I M HUH Mil drew close to Brain, pnt the muzsle of his
‘‘Reverend and‘Dear“sfi%’—TomTold parish- subject of distress, w'r. .rustic, Thc salary at the enrrier is »500 per rifle agninsthishead andhlew hlabraU-,

loners of St. Simon's Church, Toronto, cun- “ f I» perilous to! annum, to which Is added the.cost of g® . Lg" brar Into his ranoe and”addimg with
KmatWJ°Un,W; from amongst w0„ld ^vlse dfires^'^Hto aim w-'ü l°"’ a°d ferriagcs- banners along rural jH tbl butt end of hi. rifle reached camp about

Ü?. ,’y mark.,of to make the la^d liable not the Xt7e 2 lree dellTery routes usually Uke turns lu '■> night,
their affettlou and esteem for one who,; on premises ’ , suuDlvinc feed Jor the carrier*» .tuirs,* » Bruins pelt Is a fine one; short hair, but
d°rhigso many years, has been their best, P^nd. of the rP„w„ * the carriers Horee, a thick. Mr. Robillard Is being congratulated
Dlond. x. _ an,, * ,of tlle Urown. sack of corn or oats being thrown into laür"* * on his disuiav of nerve and safe Issue

“Permit us to say how truly and deeply | .^r* Caswell also urged that the crown j his wagon by annreciative farmers as he from a close fight
we appreciate the unwearied zeal and seif- sh°uld give notice to the municipality of , . , , c , Rural Carrier Among Blizzards at 8 ‘
denial you have ovet shown In the dis- J.ha‘J““ds }}'e crown was interested in. e® hu “ ds‘ buck contributions .ate Bowllng Green, Ohio. Thermome- M«u and Bear Fall 600 Feet, 
charge of the duties pertaming to the first At present the crown gave notice of all entirely unsolicited, and are not required „„ n Below -zero R ,, M xlh„. Ymmr
incumbency of this parish. How success- nnds »°ld- Why not give notice of by the service ter 80 Degree. Below Zero. t aneonver B.L. Nor. 26.-Albert Youp*
ful Tour 1-ihnrR have heen is oviripnnori hv lan(*8 It took a mortgage ou-’ Mr Justice1 ujr tuc ocrvice* , , . . . a hunter, whose borne is ln this city, metits growth and nrogr^s during thirteen Muclennan said that the fact that thl The farmera o° free .delivery routes are along There is also a contrivance for heat- a horrible death last Saturday as the cul-
yearT ^ dUrl“i’ -own gave, notice of lands ^ld ™i‘t„ reyu.red to put up boxes that are exactly ^7 the roMes uraofWn ' " ?'°n* “d ‘7rlble b""dW-

•;We believe that we can give no better ‘f“r notice",ha^wa'/re^n, «S “Uke In matcrlul, construct,ou and aise. Ix-^l ^n>u ^“^nSormSe pamt JT"ud Jjjjd flghd wl£.1béai
?o^Thean0 l,v c„nTino!„e hsZour^v8tn;d SS Ï^TasTe^en'T rea»<>“atile to The best büI hil, tw0 c0mpartment3- oue ci«ely resembling in appearance the regn- ^Haïtison Lak”"6' '

unitedly the'work begun ln our parish, not cnVw‘u ‘ llh°d8lty landî’ or holaln*8- Mr. for out-going and one for in-coming mail. naik!d on “posts6 of such height 's to bring The tlunter. "'howasa young man of 23,
,g‘nreiivot thi9 diocese “* r ,ian«:,e ru ^ ***?, * ^ i

"We feel tbit iu the Important nosltlnn ,He d<’f"lr,‘d that sections 20S and flUlf farmer at a .distance if theie Is any mail ®ect ot Service on Circulations of bls d0g, SCented a grizzly, which was en- 
■ which von now ncc.mv hnvn « fllr old be so amended tb it the title of all In his box. When the carrier approuchea a Newspapers and Magazines. compel for the winter in a hollow stump,
larger opportunity of Inculcating these iJSSf n2}i îor taxe8 ,noul(1 be actually farm house he blows a whistle to apprise The following are some of the beneficial * The grizzly was a large female, and. <Vnco
high nrintdn es the tea.'hlnJ of 5hl, h b vaJ,id a“eI ‘."'o -venr'- i ,h« oco„„7n,7o, ,.^ ,.™ „ PP result, cited by Mr. Heath ln his report op disturbed, she was soon thoroly aroused
ï V Wn «I ™ .1 (Is,ml 8, He asked thai^ectlon 2H be cut out. ns: the occupants of.,his coming. the Rural Free Delivery Service: and enraged and made straight for the
has been our good fortune to enjoy so no one knew what it meant. The phrase Coagresslsual Appropriations. Increased postal receipts;

„„ .............. . right of entry adverse to tax-purcuaser" i The first appropriation made by Comgress written and
sneroL'm h,hePyiiieh's ^ r tiT «“s "“IwW^,181ble' H dated back to 32, to test the teasibiilty of the scheme ut educational benefits conterred by
nn^lntlis ra which vü, Henry till., ami should be killed. lural tree delivery was |lu,uw, in 161*1, lug the monotony of farm life, thru ready lng the progress of the fight man and bear
c.ïiinüwm .I." .y'„ n? „As to tkf Pol"f raised h.v Mr. Mackcl- which amount was increasvu in la'Ju to access to wholesome literature, and the approached nearer the edge of a cliff. Thev
Ï' I J' U fnlMratmJ of which J,? ^ reKar?,“f niter Which nn E2U.UU0. keeping of all rural residents fully,Inform- locked in what proved to be the death
nTw h °S :Ln( ik 1 i1 *h ar, flMmcnt would not be altered by reason William S. .Bissell was Postmaster-Gen- ed as to the events of the day. j struggle, and must have slipped over the
now head, and to the good of the. Church of fire or removal, he said that the d ite eral when the first appropriation was made. The following advertisement was clip- edge for the braised and battered remains
aad,.<>f 'i10 c3?ThIT, at, ,a.rge' , ot tb® return ot the roll would be fair, j 'i lie late Gen. William L. Wilsou oceup.eu ped from 'Hie Fort Wayne Journal-Gazette, ! ot b(inter and bear were found on the foi-

Signed on behalf of the congregation of Mr. Klemlng’i Suggrslloni. I that office at the time of the second ap- the largest morning dally newspaper pub- lowing day by a searching party of Indians 
rSLSh w i 8tii slm?.n T,t?,e,.Ap,l>st e: Mr- Fleming made some sensible suggest- Propriation. llshed ln Northern Indiana: , at the foot of thc cliff, 600 feet below
( hurcb Wardens. Henry M. Pellatt, James Ions. He urged that the Act should be 111 lhlib Congress made the appropriation Important Advantage.
HowtrdW1KrfinykITprH t̂e‘lnser ARMo«bwU ,hat.,î w?ul<J not be compul- E40.000, and under It Gen .Wilson put the Rural Mall Koute No. 1 was started at Ministerial Association.
Howard, l-rank I-,. Hodglns, L. B. Osier, aory for a municipality to collect taxes service to the tent, but "with many ex- n„„,. I nnut v i„st week The ,, .., ..."Toronto, 21st November, 1000." from the goods oh the premli,” Ttot pressed misgivings." During hie adiinis- ?0ura"VGazeUe go« rte ht^cs of 62 JèLèTnl !* tb!

A Presentation. ! «ulrt be left with the landowner, while trutlon the practicability of rural free de- Jarmers on ,thl! route every momnig, decid^d to ht^Tthe firaf weeï in January
The address aceompauled a magnificent thc muulciprfllty should look to tile land. Hvery was hot established. Ou the con- glTlng m detail the latest telegraph news. leek of sneclal ^rn7er ‘ J y

Cdilion of TIssoPs "Life of Christ," in "nd mak'; bis pioperty responsible for the trary, the experiments made bad proved Market reports* etc., 12 hours ln advance, asTha. oi spetiai prayeT.
four volumes, richly Illuminated with taX('?-l He empbndzed this point, that the failures, as may he seen .by a perusal or ™all evening papera. ! of^-niice Should he held ra.nonsîhif raî
beautiful reproductions of the famous ?™lblpallty, s!lou‘d c0,1‘,ct oa the prop- the report for 180V of the First Assistant i In hl3 repuglt to the department, Special every indecent poster DMted on the^Jda
paintings and sketches of that great art- e"y and no‘ «“ (he goods. Postmaster-General. „ Agent Thomas Howard, who has organized fJetrLlnd,!£e P paated on the boarda
1st. He suggested that notices of assessment Mr. Perry fci. Heath was made First As- rl,ral frp delivery .routes iu Minnesota, ln ,tae clty- .

Mr. Frank Hodglns on behalf of the lay sb°uld bp 8ent thru the postornee, ami slstunt Postmaster-General in March, 1897. Washington Nebraska Colorado and Wy- , A paJfp on Revival was read by Rev.
representatives of St Simon's Parish In tbat an asesssor's clerk should have equal With his Incumbency of the otnee. new èmlng sL°d: y Ies8f Gibson after which a general dli-
1 be bioSesan Svnod. and n number of ers, ".V1 nthp1 .aSBPS*>r >u making oath life and energy was infused into the riiral -a g’ it is'one of ,the objects of the de- cussion took pi
ladies and gentlemen of the congregation that anotlce lad been gives. I free delivery experiments With character- paTtment t0 further the cause of education ------------ --------------------
also participated in the presentation i Property Sold for Taxes. lstlc despatch, Mr. Heath immediately got fu e“ry reasonable manner, thru the cstab- St. Simons Yonng Men.

The Provost, in acknowledging the" gift 1 As to property that hud been sold to the 10 the l~vtum of things. He reorganized llghme£t ot routes, it is gratifying to The yonng men of St. Simon's Chntch,
spoke feelingly of the nleasant relatious c!t-v for taxes, Mr. Fleming desired that the service.cut out the unsuecesstui routes note tbV increased number of subscriptions1 Howard-street, have formed a club whose
which had always existed between himself 1[ should be absolutely the property of the aud established new ones. "An examina- t0 newspapers, resulting from ,the estab- object will he social and educational recre-
and St. Simon's con-reeatlon and of the rlt-v a(tcr two years. He dedred to have tlon of the reports on tile, ed to the eon- ll¥hmellt of free delivery routes. In this ation for the winter months. The first
great sorrow It was to6 him 'to go «war the c|ty use It as public properly. He elusion that great possibilities of social, cunnection, I desire to call attention to meeting was held last night. Meetings
from -his work among them He was ^ad thought the city could make money by industrial and educational development C(£t Grove aDd Red .Wing. Minnesota will be held every Monday night. G. W.
to know that he would alwivs rethln their nursing such property along, and should lay behind the projected extension o$ pffstal Th * , residing.ln the district around Marriott is president, Arthur Hayes vlce-
affection, and he could assure them that be given the chance. facilities in rural communities, and that, the tvon£er place are, for the larger part, president and R. H. 'joyec secretary,
thy people of St. Simon's woidd ever hold Hc dcllred lbat the appeal of a property with proper care In the selection of locall- cltber ot German,birth or the descendants
a warm nlaeu In hi» hmirt evpr nom ownor should be made within 10 days, in- ties, the .service could be extended far - x-ew England families. They are an nf#. wnn*« Thn#tion w“smSde at 4 ÎÏÏk 8teî,d of 5 days as at present. and wide, with great benefit to the people, excepttonalh’ Intelligent class of people, °ttawa Wante Thttt Pompom.
about an hour ock* antl occuP‘ed After some further discussion of a pure- and without any serious tax upon the and rea(ly improve every opportunity to Ottawa, Nov. 26.—His Worship Mayor

ly technical nature, tho commission arose revenues of ^he Government, Inasmuch as hetteT their condition. In advance of the Payment Is anxious that Ottawa should
to meet to-day at 10.30, and discuss local the increase of postal business, which bad opening 0f the routes, they have, to the have as an ornament for City Hall-square
Improvements or any otwer subject of taxa- hitherto followed the granting of additional number of 225, subscribed for dolly news- one of the Boer guns captured at Paarde-
tlon that any person desired to bring up. postal facilities in every wellrtSelected _a e In ited Wing nearly every farmer berg on February 27, the pom-pom (or

M. J. Butler, C. E., Turns Up. j rural route, would go far toward paying ; 1 th^ rural routes has subscribed for a 
M. J. Butler, C.E., late of Deseronto, 1 jf additlonal expense Incurred, while ^jy newspaper."

but now of Toronto, put in his first appear- ^ discontinuance of unnecess«iry po^t- At tbe present time rural freedellvery
a nee yesterday at the commission. olfices and star routes would, in many serv|^,e in successful operation from over-

Mr. Wilkie wished to correct an error J‘ases* make the service a source of saving distributing points, radiating over
that had gone abroad. He did not wish to instead of added outlay. 4i every state in thc Union,
be put down ns ln favor of abolishing Heath ga\et tho °est T To quote from Mr. Heath s report there
exemptions. car<r and selection, - and soon petitions . b<ten nothing in tho,history of the P°«- . - „ A1II__ rr-nm

On Thursday the commission will hear ffom every section ofAhe country, where tal Bervice 0f the United States so remark-
! Mr Robinson. Q.C., ln regard to tne assess- the service had been gi\ en a fair trial, be- nhle as the growth of the rural free/dellv- Catarrh In This Climate.

Only those who have harl experience can ment of companies. On Friday the Life Pan to P°llr iu uI)0n ihc. department Spe- ery sygtem within (he past two years. All observant physicians have noticed the 
tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with .M-maeers Association will present tho <‘ial agents were appointed to look into j * j by * the aid of thc t people them- enormous Increase ln catarrhal diseases in 
your boots on. pain with them off—pniu daims of Insurance companies. i Mie claims presented, and to lay out ser- .j J who |n appreciation of the helping recent yearti, and the most llb^jai and en-
nlght and day ; but relief is sure to those ______________________ I vices wherever the conditions seemed favor- " . ’ xx'hieh the Government extended to lightened have cheerfully given their, ap-
who use Holloway's Corn Cure. ed i able to nn economical and successful ad- . * have met .these advances half way, proval to the new internal remedy. Stuart s

New York Central to New York and ! ministration. Such good results were oh- * implanted Itself so firmly upon pos- Catarrh Tablets, as the most successful and
All points East. tained that Congress responding to the ‘,«4ration that It can no longer by far the safest remedy lor catarrh yet rrAn,i.r. _m h.

oflio^eklJd aSt thl'annuL mi'etliig of'the While there may be other line, ana goort Ono'fnr the flKa?ey?«.r 1897-1W8, and gave ^ he*withes ‘’olle^well known catarrh specialist, as «"J”»™ ro™ 11°o'clock^Tuesday" Take notice that Abraham Lincoln Klrk-
S^“SlTr.r‘“e r,°SU?r ««CÆ tahllshrt, agency ot progress....... ^o-

ri.! 3ÏÎ ’"Y iiy -Pre^idiuT E. M. Dumas. Twelve magnificent througn trains every mnitipiiort like an endless chain, every new „ n,i the Batcher. es and sprays and now depends entirely tenders w 111 be ope ned and considered. The pg partg „( lots 5 and 6 in the 3rd
elo tI«,iaddraSSe!ti ",116 Mldv U‘ m,llP "wl'' day between Buffalo and New ïork, Boston rurai delivery route established bringing In i B 1 . . "of H(,Tbert Bell. upon Stuart's Catarru Tablets In treating „rJ , dt/,n® o «t rae tCn/i concession^ of the Township of Scnrboro, In
tivl1?' and r,’t|ring offiiers. The Exccn- anil points east and south. three or more applications from contiguous : One wb° Sj'6? Pending walked catarrh, whether in the head, throat or !?.efa. aLthoflc^n^lleH.nt Mrld the County of York. Intends to make an
t|ve Committee was empowered to arrange Fare same as other roads. Through territory for like privileges." ; rose, and says he lives at Penetang waiKeo st(jmach_ Master-ln-Ordtnary, at «"gnode Hall, under thJ provlalons of the Re-

- for new premises, ns the lease of the pre sleeping car from Toronto, which has a A Model Rural Route. i?t0 T. E. Break"e ,® 12Jtch,abtsb”p rtat ln Dr. ltisdell says “In patients wbo had tb® a^!lr,caa*d b,5,!le!it vlseil Statutes of Ontario, Cap. 141, for an-
FPnt rooms In the longe-htreet Arcude has buffet where you can get a light lunch or ;t .. r nfnr<>ttp Ind the postmaster and ^es^ Queen-street, hist night, an ^ sense of smeLLentirely and even ^eB?er* °f any. n°i n®9f®8a5dy accepted. th . imnrovp the said water privilegeexpired. The next weekly meeting, if full meal at 'a nominal pricc%nd on short tAt live vîcd wi‘,h each »'™cted the storekeeper tV send ten pounds thJettetoZrlng ha^egun toV affected . said assets consist of: ,y° elctingadnm across the River Rouge
lew quarters are not secured (fi the mean- notice. Be sure you get the best. „r{| la their efforts to establish a model of meat °- d' *° a from catarrh I have had flue results after: 1. Plant, Machinery and Tool! a'd bv creating a pond on a po
time, will be held ln a downtown hall. C. P. It. agents for full information, ed ""er "^'bmreurtao a strcet Thc storekeeper became^ auspicious olll}. a few weeks' use of Stuart's cutarrn ! 2. Stock-in-trade. °?ld land andliv diverting the

Here Hie raral larafcra are governed by »bd wanted the nmn to pa,v_ for the meat Taglefs , „„ only explain their action on book Accounts. toe said R?vef Rouge into said pond, and
S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle-1 the same rules as the carriers of the city tVe”**'o^'ttronkwell handld^him o«r to li*e theory that the cleansing and antlsep-; 4. Office Furniture. by construcilng a raceway and by main-

ville, writes: “Some years ago I used Dr. \ dellverv service: they wear the same uni- whereupon Breakeven n ea o er : tie properties of the tablets destroy tne; Tenders will be received for each parcel talning such dam, raceway and pond, and 
Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory form, provided at their own cost, and each U- C. wood, who locKea mm up nt in catarrlial germs wherever found because i separately, or for all. The purchaser shall that he has filed In the office of the clerk 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a has furnished himself with a special dellv- Agnes-strect station on a cnarge or peiiig bave found the tablets equa'ly valuable to pav a deposit of 20 per cent, of h!s pur Gf the County Court of the County of York
complete euro. 1 was tho whole of one erv waeon with “U.S. Mail, Rural Dellv- -, drunk. catarrh of the throat and stomach as in chase to the Interim Liquidator, and the a statement and description and a map or
summer unable to move without crutches. ery Route No. -----. Lafayette," painted on j -----—■ nasal catarrh." balance within ten days thereafter, to the pian 0f the lands affected, required by sec-
and every movement caused excruciating the front and sides. Each wagon has a Brooks ^tole Brooms. Dr. Esta brook says, Stuarts Catarrh i an- 8aid liquidator, without Interest. No al- t.lon 4 of the said Act.

sliding door at the sides, with n glass front. Jrthn Brooks who sa vs he lives nt 40 are especially useful ln nasal catarrh iowancos shall be made for deficiency, nor And further take notice that the said
and Is fitted up with pigeon holes. In which Darling-avenue, is under arrest at the and catarrh of the 'J“e shall any guarantee be given Other enn- applieatlon will lw made to HIg Honor
thh eavrier sorts his mail as he goes Amès-ltreet station on a charge of theft, membranes of mucus and speedily «'«com- dirions are the standing conditions of the Judge McDougall, at his chambers It, the

roll” Constable Maekle met Brooks Intox- 1;'f ‘*>e hawking, coughing and expected court. City Hall, Toronto, and wUl be heard on
Icated on Yonge street last night. Brooks tttl.ng' ____ ____ The Inventory of the assets and the plant, Thursday, the 20th day of December. 1900,
had twelve brooms iu his possession. After SM^L./^^h^n^lets win glv”“mmed etc" ma.T b<> Inspected on application to at the hour of 10 o'clock In the forenoon, 
a 1'ttle questioning, the prisoner admitted ..Vi «îd“ he! ne In tab let torm and ‘be Interim Liquidator, E. R. C. CTarkson, and that all parries affected by the said
that the brooms were the nronertv of C. i ,te relleV a„1d . ,8 ' ' a"s Scott-street. Toronto. application who desire to be heard or to
H Annit ige. grocer, at Churoh and Carl- j S wa^Vadv^or^tse* u- they ran M ear Dated at Toronto, this 22nd day of No adduce evidence with reference thereto are 
ton-streets,*and had been stolen by hlm. ^ oeket wd nselT'at any time. I member. 1900. required ‘« do so at ‘be said rime aml

ns they contain no poisonous drags, but (Sgd.) NEIL McLEAN, Ei™' the mÏÎi mdirc f * appointment
oniv tho oiozinslntr untl**cptlc DroDcrtlcs or Chief Clerk. M. O. given by the sold Judge.

Father Point, Nov. 26.—The steamships Eucalyptus hark. Gnalncol, blood root and MESSRS. KERR. DAVIDSON. l’ATER- DatedstTorontothls26thdayofNovem-
Brnv Head and Loughrigg Holme passed In-; Hydrastln. SON & GRANT. .. .. ... tnirtisoviv iiraw a Ti'Ai.rriMBRine'F
ward to-dav. Thev are the ,0‘" arrivals All druggists sell the tablets at *0 cents Solicitors for Interim Liquidator. JOHNSTON, ROS» A FALCONBRIDG1,.

i from sea this season. 1 for complete treatment. 246 n24,27,28,dl Solicitor, for the said Applicant. Isle.

The Newfoundland Railway./REV. DR. MACKLEM-HONORED.
Only Six Hoars nt See.

Congregation of St. Simon's Church 
Present Their Late Rector

An opening was effected STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Sydo,.' 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival at the I. C. B. expfsna 
connecting nt Port-au-Basqne with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John's Nlld., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday afternoon 
nt R o'clock, connecting with the 1. B. 
express at North Sydney every Toeeasy, 
Thursday and Saturday mornlog.

Through tickets issued, and freight rated 
quoted at all stations <m the I.C.R., C.P.B., 
G.T.R. and D.A.B.

With
m Nice Addreee and Tiaeot’a Life 
of Chrlet.

d taste but 
ing to- fine 
mellowness. McKendry Q Co.A deputation from the congregation of 

St. Simoji s Church waited upon the Rev. 
Dr. Maeklvm, former rector of that church 
and now Provost of Trinity College, at his 
residence in the college buildings yester
day afternoon, to make a presentation to 
him. Tue presentation was made in the 
name of the congregation by Major PvJ- 
lâtt and Dr. James Henderson, the church 
wardens. Major Pellatt spoke iu warm 
and feeling terms of the loviug ties which 
had bound rector and congregation togeth
er for so many years, and of the deep 
regret which all had felt at parting, tie

He

4 Doors North of Albert St. 226-228 Yonge St.

BASTEDO’S R. G. REID.
St. John'», N84.

i I

White Star Line.Men's Fur Coats
30.00, 35.00, 46.00, 45.00
.................... 21.00, 24.00
..........15.00, 18.00, 20 00
............... 15.00 and 18.00
........ 50.00, 60.00, 76.00

Raccoon.........
Corsican Lamb
Wombat...........
Russian Bear .. 
Fur Lined ....

it obliged 
AGI Cale
bs Waters 
>ae trade, 
latitute.

CHRISTMAS IN THE OLD COUNTRY. 
New York to Queenstown and Liverpool.

5.5. Oceanic ................... Nov. 28th, 9.30' a.ra.
8.5. Teutonic............................... Dec. 6th, noon
5.5. Germanic . .....................  Dec. 12th, noon
S.S. Cymric...........................  Dec. 4th, 2 p.m.Ladies” Fur Jackets (To Liverpool Direct.)

Saloon rate» from ?59 np. Second saloon 
on Oceanic and Teutonic from 837.50 up, 
according to steamer.

Third class rates to Liverpool, London, 
Glasgow, Belfast and Derry on Oceanic 
and Teutonic $29.50; Cymric and Gerlnanle 
$28.00.

Astrachan.........
Electric Seal.........
Persian Lamb........
Caperines...............
Ruffs ....... .............

25.00, 27.50, 30.00, 35.00
........... 30.00, 35 00, 40.00
.........75.00, 90.00, 10U.00

..6.00 to 50.00 

..5.00 to 60.00

mDr. Jmnes Henderson then read an Illu
minated address -as follows: ■ i

C. A., PIPON. 
General Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 
East, Toronto.

Every article our own make and guaranteed 
best value in Toronto.

Grey Goat Robes ..,
Black Goat Robes .
Galloway Robes....

Phone 8684.

.......................6.00 to 7.50
. ................. 8.00 to 12.00
...................15.00 to 24.00
Write for Catalog.

AMS
ANOS

Atlantic Transport Line,i

NEW YORK-LONDON. 
Marquette (10,000 tone)
Minneapolis .. • • ••*•••
Menominee • » • • • • • • •
Manitou...................................
ill modern steamers, luxuriously fitted 

with every convenience, 
located amidships on upper decks, 
cabin pass pagers carried from New York to 
London.

Apply to R. M. Melville, Canadian Pas
senger Agent. 40 Toronto-street, Toronto.

77 King St- East.IH-CRADE ..Not. S4 
...Dec. 1XSV PAYMENTS !l

STREET 8RAW FURS WANTED. 
SEND FOR PRICE LIST.

.. “
15

$2 50 per month.
All state rooms 

First

z ELECTRICAL MASSAGE, HAIR AND 
SCALP TREATMENTS

In all cases of falling out of the hair, premature greyneas, dry, 
dull, colorless hair, daudruff and all irritations of the scalp.

Patchy Baldness (Alopecia Areata) Linea Lycosis. 
Acne, Seborrhoea flavenceur, Norcasis Folliculorum. 
Scanty and Abnormal Follicular secretion of the Sebac- 
cans glands and all other scalp, hair and skin diseases 
successfully treated.

Consultations from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Tel. 2498.
441 Yonge St., cor. Carlton,

Toronto, Ont

f

LEYLAND LIXE.
(1900.)

New York to Liverpool
New 11,000 Ton S.S. Canadian, 

Dec. 8.
R. M. MBLVILLB. Qen'l Agent, 40 

Toronto Street, Toronto.

I
'more letters young hunter. The youth fired two shots, 

publications subscribed for; one of which evidently missed, while the 
reliev- other broke the bear’s left shoulder. Dur-

ed

Armandf

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE246
th an approved

THE DOMINION BANK, NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS:

AUCllOY sax.2:5.

Suckling&Co,

Ladies’ 
Knitted 
Underwear

Head Office - TorontoLER 
S YSTEM *

Capital - $2,000,000 
Reserve Fund - $2,000,000

Bills of Exchange on United States and 
Europe Bought and Sold.

HON. SIR FRANK SMITH

Not. 17th 
.Nov. 24th 
. Dee. let 

. .Dec. 8th

Maaadam. • 
Amsterdam. 
Stnntendnm 
Potsdam..

McGuire <fe Ca 
tales and plans.

R. M. MBLVILLB,
Canadian Passenger Agent, Corner Toron

to and Adelnlde-etreets. 13d

aco.
E 8 CO.,

246it, Toronto.
President I STEAMSHIPS. . 

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
FROM PORTLAND

Vancouver, Saturday, Nov. 24, 2 p.m. 
Dominion, Saturday, Dec. 8, 2 p.m. 
"Cambroman," Tuesday. December 18th, 2 m. 
“Vancouver,” Satuiday. December 29th, 2 m 

Rates of Passage—Cabin, $50 and upward, 
single; $100 and upward, return, according to 
steamer and berth. Second cabin, $35 single, 
$66.50 return- Steerage, $26. Midship saloons, 
electric light, spacious promenade decks. 

BOSTON SERVICE.
England, from Boston, Dec. 5. 

Common wealth, from Boston. Dec. 12.
A. F. WEBSTER, King and Yonge-Htreets.

D. TORRANCE & CO., General Agenta, Mont
real. m

ARMS. T. G. BROUGH, 
General Mauager.

thinking of going 
ads will And it to 
litre about the fam- 
ItlPT and reduced 
the fullest partlcu- '

ItMSTRONG.
I Arcade, Toronto.

DIVIDENDS.

Imperial Loan and Invest
ment Co. of Canada.

I860 dozen—Job Underwear—“Sec
onds,” in case lots and other lots. 
Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s FINE 
GRADE UNDERWEAR.

Elected New Officers.
At the meeting last night of Harmony 

I.odge. No. 438, A.F. and A.M., in the 
Temple Building, these were elected offi
cers: W.M.. E. C. Davies; S.W., Thomas M<*- 
tjueen; J.W., Lud K. Cameron: Secretary, 
.1. K. Code: Treasurer, William WaJker'; 
(Taplain. J. J. Cawidey; Tyler, J. H. PrP- 
cltard: Auditors. H. W. Authes and W. Is. 
Martin. The meeting was largely attend?d 
and was followed by a supper.

ve Car*. DIVIDEND NO. 62.Vickera-Maxim) captured from Cron je pre
ferred.

New
C.PIti Wednesday, Nov. 28th•oldent to a 

the r.P.R. express 
1'nion Srattort

Notice is hereby .given that a dividend at 
the rate of five per cent, per annum, bn 
the paid-up capital stock of tills institution, 
has been this day declared for the half- 
year ending 31st December, and the same 
will be payable on asd after Wednesday. 
2nd day of January next. The transfer 
books will be closed from the 15th to 
31st December, both days inclusive.

E. H. KERTLAND.
Managing Director.

tne , ^
rht. did not arrive 
day morning. The 
fhr* breaking of an. 

derailed five oC 
Injured in the 

great inconvenience 
lng of the Toronto

KNOWS NO DISTINCTION. Commencing at 10 o’clock, a.m. Dominion SS. lineilvii

TENDERS.

N27, D8-15-22.TUDICIAL SALE OF THE ASSETS 
O of the Automatic Steam Cooker 
Company, Limited.

Boston to Queenstown and Liverpool.
Magnificent Steamersfoe witff

inly grappling, bill 
ubdued, and to all 

d in one. If makes I 
■,thor d rectlon. I
pparntUF is as , *.* \
of a w.itch or sclen» ^1 

•hi. Ii even a breath A ^ 
Ll-ifttlOIL With «««» 4 
e stomach ensue,eau» 

Parmelee 9

NOTICE. Dec. 5tk
SS. Commonwealth,new, .... Dec. 12th
SS. New EnglandConservative Club Will Move.

1$ Winter Rates Now In Force-

A. F. WEBSTER,To these 
;oiiniucndcd as Agent, N. B. Oor. King and Yonge Ste.ed

: rtion of the 
channel ot A SUMMER 

CLIMATE
nx To-NlKht.
into chef of the ' *<*•
relit!v caterer .
. leaves on Tues 1 
tard at the mdltiirr | 
He has Still » *’ 

liuno in the

BERMUDAof tbs

Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits.

SAILINGS—Nor. 24; Dec. 6, IS, »; 
Jan. B.

KATE—$50 return, valid 6 months. 
HOTELS—Princess and Hamilton. 
BOARDING HOUSES—$10 a week up. 
WEST INDIES—Sea voyages three and 

four weeks, including all islands. Descrip 
tlve books and berths ou application.

A. AHERN, Sec., Quebec. 
Toronto Office. 72 Yonge-street.

624 BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent

Rcsi-
A. McTaggart, M.D., C.M.,

Room 17 Japes Building. King and 
Yonge. Toronto.

riblr Children 
vw Iron cots 

xx

palus. 1 am noxx oui on the roud an.il ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I, howexvr. keep a biwtle of Dr. Thomas' 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, as it did so much for me.

is in
(with
very

References as to Dr. McTaggnrt's profes
sional standing and personal integrity per 
initted by:

g)r W K Meredith. Chief Justice.
JJon. G W. Ross, Premier of Ontario. 
Itev. John I'otts. U.D.. Violoria Colleen. 
Rev. William Caven, D.D.. Knox College. 
Rev. Father ltyan. SLMiehaei's Cathedral. 
Kt. Rev. A. Sweutman. Bishop of Toronto

would klnd^ 
' 138 Avenne-l-ner. The Demon of all Disease.-

Kidney diseases are rightly so-called— 
they’re inexplainable, unaccountable and 
insidious. It is the function of the kidneys 
to filter out all impurities, j If they’re 
clogged South American Kidney Cure will 
put them to rights and defy the ravages of 
so grim a visitant as diabetes or other 
kidney complications. It relieves in six 
hours. — 118.

ed

iHfsassg
iment is the . 
rest remedy- y 
pediate ease 
to the child-

One of tho greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms nnd gives health 
in marvelous manner to the little ones, ed

Who Own* the Purse Î

v r* (-lark at the entrance to Massey 
contained, besides a

4Liir’ii^I<',la88'arr8 ve8ct°ble remedies for 
tobac^°. morphine and other

■Si;*-"- a* 8 ssconsultation or correspondence invited. 26

Last Steamers of the Season. Hall. The parse „ _
small amount of money, a ferry ticket ror 
a trip from Detroit to Windsor end Belle

An Appeal to The Globe,
Hamilton Spectator : We beg of The To

ronto Globe to g> on with Its holy war. 
Surely It Is not going to back out note.

V
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Mourning Millinery 
a Specialty

I

4

CANADIAN Q 
i "Pacific Ky.

m

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM
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Like Rubber, Like Shoe.TO/* /* a Remedy 
. You Should 

Know 
About

,1

r
5 Sharp Flui%

Ansfier’s
— [p@t$r®D®iyiBini
Emulsion

■%/
“ Slater Sho 

Rubbers” are 
made from lasts 
modelled from all 
the shapes of the 
real“SlaterShoe.”

Means a fit for 
every shoe—more 
comfort, more

Iesr Road 
Some of 
tho Cures Si 
Has Effected.

,Yesterday’ 
and In l 
Foreign 
Barmin»

rw— \It more than thoee who have It not?, Only 
—only—If the world would leave .the plain 

All the world goes out of Its way theee woman alone, she would not mind so much 
days to console the. plain woman for her —and she might occasionally be permitted 
lack of beauty, and to Instruct her In the to forget that,she Is plain, 
varions methods of becoming beautiful.
But the plain woman known her own de
ficiencies, and no amount of kindly-meant 
palaver about Inner beauty compensating 
for outward defects of feature and com
plexion will ever console her for what na
ture has denied her. Her glass le her 
best friend; It never deceives her into 
thinking that her coarse skin with, saffron 
tints is anything but an ugly skin; it tells 
her unmistakably that her blunt, lll-chlsel- 
led features are simply there and nothing
more, and no amount of gazing Into the ___.
m.rmr will convince her that she h„ floe ^aye *"*

eyes or lips, when neither »are there to Bock to the dear anld land a nee matr; 
see. Often the plain woman looks nice— Back to the hills o’ hame. 
perhaps very nice—but well she knows that 
it Is not because features or complexion 
have been transformed. It Is simply be-

/

Iz

Canadian 
day except 
broke to ab< 
close.

THE HILLS O' HAME. 
What tho a grey and gurly sky 

Loots low their helds.aboou,
An’ mists like wraiths o’ memory 

Trail white their sides adoon;

Frae. prouder peaks that higher soar. 
And skies o’ clear blue,

Wl’ longin’ hearts we turn awa*
O, hills o' hame, to you!

There's no a spot In the warld o’er, 
Beyond an Id Scotia’s ken—

On every shore, In 'every clime 
Her sons aye baud their ain.

I*

**
i According

statement 0 
of October 1 
institutions. 
r* d'd also 
loans. Folk 
statement, v

wear.
i

A rubber which 
does not fit the 
shoe wears out in 
half the time. An 
ill-fitting rubber 

irritates tender foot joints and chafes shoes.
“Slater Shoe Rubbers” branded on the soles 

with name and price.
All styles and shapes, $i.oo and up.
At all '* Slater ” agencies.

f,

NGIER’S PETROLEUM EMULSION combines the remarkable 
soothing and healing property of a specially prepared Petroleum with 
the well-known tonic qualities of the Hypophosphites of lime and soda. 

This emulsion is not a quack medicine, or even a patent medicine. It has 
been thoroughly tested and is largely used in hospitals. It has been pre
scribed" by the medical profession in the United States since 1881, and in 
Great Britain since 1892. In advertising it we wish to avoid everything that 
savors of quackery and confine ourselves to simple, straight-forward state
ments of what our preparation is and what it will do. These statements we 
back up by testimonials taken from genuine bona fide letters. All our letters 
have come to us without solicitation, and tell how Angler’s Petroleum Emul
sion has cured Coughs, Weak Lungs, Faulty Digestion, Bowel Disorders, 
and Wasting Diseases, as well as the beneficial manner in which it acts when 
given to puny children, pale women and all enfeebled people.

" O'A Wl
l|!

I Capital . $( 
Circolai'n ( 
Deposits— 

demand. It 
Deposits— 

time .. 11 
Specie .. J 
Dominion 

notes .. 1 
Bal. due 
from U.K 

Hal. due 
from U.8 

Call loans 
in Canada < 
Call loans 
elsewhere Î

Discounts h 
Canada. 2‘ 

Discounts 
elsewhere ]
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Here are some notable sayings of great 
men about women that we would do well 
to ponder;

The future of society Is in the hands of 
the mothers. If the world was lost thru 
a worn a a, she alone can save it. —Dr. 
Beaufort.

There Is In the heart of a woman such a 
deep well of love that no age can freeze it.— 
Bulwer Lytlon.

Woman is the most perfect when the 
most womanly.—Gladstone.

The choicest women are those who yield 
not a feather of their womanliness for 
acme amount of manlike .strength.—George 
Meredith.

Kindliness in women, not their beauteous 
looks, shall win my love.—Shakespeare.

No man or woman In the humblest cir
cumstances can be really strong, gentle, 
pure and good, without the world being bet
ter for It.—Brooks.

Let no man value at a little price
A virtuous woman's counsel.—Chapman.

O wonderful creature, a woman of reason. 
Never grave out of pride, never gay out 

of season.—Gay.
Handsome women without religion are 

like flowers without perfume.—Heine.

The indefatigable Mr. Crockett is out 
with another addition to his “works.” This 
is a volume of short stories called “The 
Stlcklt Minister’s Wooing,” a collection 
which win, no doubt, be popular with all 
srch as admire Mr. Crockett as a story 
writer. The volume is -well bound and 
printed, and comes from the press of 
George N. Morang & Company, Toronto.

The warm, rich, crimson rose which we 
cal* the Meteor has only one defect—It 
lacks perfume. It has long been a favor
ite, owing to the beauty of its form and 
color, bnt the comparatively new Liberty 
rose promises to cast the Meteor into the 
shade. The Liberty la In appearance ex
actly the same rose as the Meteor; It has 
the same warm, crimson color, the same 
velvety petals, the same golden heart, but 
to all these it adds the chief charm of a 
rose, perfume. It will, therefore, not be 
surprising to find the Liberty the rose of 
the season. One notes, too. In the flor
ists’ the lily of the valley, the narcissus, 
both white flowers of delicious fragrance, 
and quantities of violets, single and double. 
The chrysanthemum, however, is holding Its 
own, and Is still the flower for household 
and table decoration.

:1:cause all women, plain or beautiful, have 
moments In which they are transfigured by 
some inner happiness or joy, and, Just as 
the sunset will transform a window of 
glass into a sheet of purest gold for the 
moment, so does the radiance of happiness 
give to a plain woman an appearance of 

But It Is for the moment—the I The Slater Shoe Rubber.beauty.
light dies, the exaltation dwindles, and 
window glass and plain face become once 
more realities. The plain woman Is rarely 
permitted to forget her «plainness. Every 
newspaper and magazine In the land these 

• days Is concerned for her., They all teem 
with recipes that are warranted to trane- 

> | form nature, to convert the ugly and the
commonplace Into the beautiful and the 
rare. According to some recipes, complex
ions may ho completely changed, hair turn
ed to Using gold, features remodelled, and 
large hands and feet reduced to a mini
mum!

THE SLATER SHOE STORES,
89 King St. West and 128Vonge St. C.P.R. ea; 

fCIll.OOO, a
week of 188t
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Oxford 
Radiators
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Ooughs. Lung Hemorrhage» For BronohMIa. Atroief ein
i

*‘I must congratulate you on your 
Petroleum Emulsion. I have been 
suffer!ag with my lungs. In fact, 
I have nearly spit them away. 
Nothing seemed to do me any 

ntil I took An tier's Petro-

'* I have tried for years to 
get some remedy for my 
cough. Your Emulsion 
takes the lead by far. It is 
the only medicine I 
ever taken 
crease my

'♦For the past four years 
I have been troubled with a 
severe bronchial cough 
which caused me loss of 
sleep and appetite. About 
a month ago I was advised 
to try Angler*» Petroleum 
Emulsion, and though I 
have taken only two bottles, 

entirely cured.
“A. Mi

The a mou 
the Bank J 
was £130,00 

Hand mid 
Bar ellvei 

ounce.
In Pari» ! 

the account 
for Cheques 
in Paris.

To-morrow 
for stocks, 
expected to 
of “calls” 
tor Amertc 
gntar, with 
20,000 shar

r, Throat and Lungs]
ould^in- feum Emun 

It has saved

I took An 
mulsion. I feeda new man.

d I have
fithat •rmekltlsAt ell these the plain woman «1

A. J. 
Middl

red my life and 
nded It to all I kn 

perfect and safe cure. I am a stew- 
ard on the American Line City of 
Berlin. “ R. Caldwell,

New York.**

She knows how much they are 
Did she not in her hunger forworth.

beauty at one time spend the night hours 
in brushing and pounding her scalp, in 
rubbing and anointing her face, in twist
ing her neck about to make it plump, and 
In a hundred other Idiocies when the time 
would have t>een much better spent In 
taking doses of tired nature's sweet restor-

Digestive Apparatus, .
reconnue

Hayn*Vt.” I-LLIOAN,
43 Yonge SL, Toronto.'* I

!{i **• m DBunannm am rmm
I KMneys and Bladder- §

DeWUty~»d
Wasting Diseases

wma dm to Put, xntiitl»»- _J

For Hot Water 
or Steam Heating

Gives yon abeolute assurance 
of their complete efficiency 
for all kinds or buildings 

We make a multiplicity of 
different sizes and styles - 
giving a choice to suit every 
architectural need — while 
their perfected mechanical 
construction gives unvarying 

through years or

1Throat Trouble*
Consumption.

Angler’s Petroleum Tablets 
have been prepared to meet the 
demand for an effective and harm
less cough troche. They are made 
of special purified petroleum, pure 
elm bark, and other valuable but 
harmless ingredients. They are 
pleasant to take, agreeing with 
the stomach, and help bowel dis
orders and dyspepsia. For coughs 
these tablets are pre-eminent as an 
auxiliary to our emulsion in the 
treatment of all throat and pul
monary troubles. Their healing 
and soothing qualities are invalu-

1"My little girl has been 
troubled for some time with 
Tonsil itte, accompanied
with a very severe cough, 
being especially painful at 
night. We gave her several 
bottles of cod-liver oil with
out giving her any relief it 
all. We then tried your 
Petroleum Emulsion and 
Tablets and was agreeably 
surprised at the quick re
sults, the first bottle curing 
her almost entirely.

H. Howard, 
Toronto, Ont.**

rcr, balmy sleep ? And. wlien she had per
formed nightly, according to recipes, for a 
year, was there any difference In her ap- 
t. a ranee? Not a whltj Her hair waa 
just as dry and colorless, her skin as 
coarse and sallow as ever, while the com
plexion of her - friend, who ate unlimited 
bon-bdnS and never gave her akin a 
thought, was exquisitely soft and fair, and 
clear as a child's!

"I contracted a bad 
about two years ago, .. 
left me very weak. Later, I 
took another cold, when I 
thought I was Surely going 
into consumption. I com
menced taking your emul
sion, and now after having 
taken two bottles my color 
has returned and I feel

* b
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directions inside. satisfaction 
service.

Oxford Radiators are th® 
popular choice of builders an® 
architects who have teste™ 
their superior merit.

Fullest information on ap
plication.

Nier ŒCompany,!tirelv like a new person, and 
am ' rapidly gaining ia 
weight. JOWltLSAMAN, 

Cochinville, Pa.""B.. Boston, U. S. A. 

il fiao. in Graft art»» V*. 3

When the recipes Intended by well-mean-, 
lng, but misguided, folk for the benefit 
of the plain woman are not for outward ap
plication. they are to be applied to her 
soul. The plain woman must be more 
lovely in character, more gentle, more un
selfish, more sacrificing, more everything, 
If she would aspire to the same popularity 
«s her beauty sister—who may be all that 
Is naughty and mean and selfish with 
UnpnnUy, it seems—or, if she would win 
the masculine love and appreciation, which i

V *

Send ten cents to pay postage for free sample i The Gurriey Foundry Company, United
VANCOUVER.

f:!i:

TORONTO. WINNIPEG.
» DOUBLE TRAGEDY IN OREGON. Before Starting on 

a Journey
EPPS’S COCOA oooooooot

G. W. Trey nor Shot end Killed J# 
Hardenbroolb end Then Took 

Hie Own Life.
Portland, Ore., Nov. 26.—A special to The 

Oregonian from Jacksonville, Ore., says:
G. W. Traynor last night shot and killed 

J. Hardenbrook and then killed himself. 
Hardenbrook was engaged to be married 
to Miss Sarah L. Beeson, a sister of Mrs. 
Traynor, but Traynor objected to the 
match, and, At Is said, threatened Harden- 
brook’s life.

Last night, about 11 o’clock, Miss Beeson, 
Hardenbrook and Mrs. Traynor were sitting 
around the Are, when Traynor walked out 
on the porch, and, a few moments later, a 
ballet came crashing thru the window. It 
struck Hardenbrook in the head, and he 
died In an hour. Traynor was found short
ly afterwards near the honse with two 
bullet holes In his head.

v ■V

THE BESTGRATEFUL COMFORTING 
Distinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Highly Nu
tritive Properties. Specially 
grateful and comforting to 
the nervous and dyspeptic. 
Sold only in 1-lb tins, labelled 
JAMES EPPS & Oo., Limited, 
HomceopathicChemists, Lon
don, England.

Lawyer German of Napanee Tells How 
He Was Slugged by the Plaintiff 

in a Slander Suit. . C0AL&W00Dare ever at beauty's beck and «J**™ j The Library Committee (Mrs. Aemilhis 
plain woman—her- work Is cut ent for her j COnvener) of the Woman’s Art As-
there is no denying! These well-meaning m . ... . ..

, _ . _ tapoelation meets In the Gallery in the Con
advocates of moral beauty as a substitute f _ __ _
„ , , .. .„ federation Life Building, on Wednesdayfor physical beauty, assure the plain wo- if , . . 9

4 . j . .__, - ■ Pmorftiug at 10.80 o’clock.man. that physical beauty Is only skin-deep .
- that It Is the inner beauty that counts I 
with men, that makes even au ugly woman ! 

adorable, and causes the world Jto forget j 
all outer defects of form and feature. !

Poor plain woman—she Is neither deceived ! 
nor consoled, tho she smiles a-t the so- j 
phlsttry of such teachings. Not that dhe 1 
depreciates moral beauty—not at all—but 
well she knows thht moral beauty |has as 
much to do with changing her complexion 
and transforming blunt, unlovely features, 
and grat-eles» bodies, as the recipes of 
the physical beauty doctors, whose recipes | aad of wide width, embroidered with white

silk polka dots, are much in favor, and rlb-

&T\

THINK A MOMENT AND 
SAVE TIME AND MONEY
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MARKET RATES.
ALL YOU CAN DO tieSUIT AGAINST PORT PERRY DOCTOR,One of the newest garnitures for the 

; neck requires two yards and a half of 
ribbon. The ribbon is wound round the 
neck, crosses at the back, and Is tied la 
a four-in-hand knot in front. From here 
the ends are brought down, tied In a bow 
at the bust line, and ends from this fall 
to the belt. The new neck ribbons are 
very handsome, tho they are costly, and 
consequently a drain upon a girl’s allow
ance. Soft taffeta ribbons in delicate colors

offices:
e King Street Bist.
842 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadina Avenue and Oollegl 

Street.
168 ueen Street West.

By going to 
business is to talk with him 
—unless you wish to break 
the peace You can talk with 
him just as well by

see a man on
X246

Who Now Want* Particulars of the 
Claim—A Chnrch Case Before 

the Court*.

SUPPERBREAKFAST

EPPS’S COCOA 'XI»246
Charles Stevens, a fertilizer manufactur 

er of Napanee, Is suing Dennis H. A. Daly, 
a prominent merchant of the same place, for 
$10,000 damages for loss of credit and 
damage to his business, caused, he al
leges, by the defendant. Some excitement 
has been infused into the case thru the 
repeated attempts of the defendant’s law
yer to examine the plaintiff under oath, to 
elicit from him particulars of the acts com.1 
plained of. An application waa made yes
terday by defendant’s counsel before the 
Master-in-Chambers for an order directing 
the plaintiff to furnish the desired Inform
ation, but it appearing that the plaintiff 
has had a list of particulars prepared, the 
Master ordered that these be furnished 
the defendant.

\Long Distance TelephoneThe Picturesque Trunk Line of 
America

is well understood by the traveler to mean 
the Erie Railroad. It has become a trade 
mark with this old reliable road. The 
scenery along the Erie is grandly pictur
esque : for miles it traverses the beautiful 
Delaware and Susquehanna, 
are perfectly equipped, and 
where protected by block safety signals, 
which, with heavy steel rails and perfect 
road-bed, permit the highest rate of speed. 
The Erie Is certainly

docks:
Foot of Church Street.

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Streets. 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West.

\Cqal-P\ Bread for BirdsHAY BALERSscattered broadcast over the land, j 
She knoxx-R that ,the world generally will j 
tail down and worship mere outward 
beauty, utterly regardless and uncaring as ' 
to the state of its soul. H has done «o 
from lime immemorial? and will continue 
to do so till the end of time. And .quite 
properly, too. thinks the plain woman, for 
who lor e- beauty or admires and longs for

bons worked with single clover leaves In 
contrasting shades are very new. The Lib
erty satin ribbons, so soft and uncrusbable, 
are ideal for neckwear, and white chiffon 
ribbons simply hemmed, tied twice around 
the neck, forming a small bow In front, 
and with long ends caught In at the belt, 
are also stylish and effective.

thIts trains To buy the stuff often sold 
for bird seed is worse than buy
ing bad bread. In bread the 
bad value is soon seen. In seed, 
a bird sickens and dies before 
bad value is known. No such 
risk with Cottams Seed.

are every-

ICIIt will pay you to get our 
quotations for 14 and 15.

a most comfortable 
and desirable route between the East and 
the West, and Is so recognized by the trav
eling public and all ticket agents. Try tne 
new cafe service between Buffalo and New 
York.

CONGER COAL CO’Y,HAY BALING WIRE24
2«tLIMITED.Another alternative to the proposed re

moval to York Mills Is the proposition to 
locate the offices in Deer Park. Tne Town
ship Treasurer, Mr. Armstrong, has a cor
ner lot on Yomge-street which he proposes 
to sell to the Council as a site for the 
proposed new building. Mr. Armstrong has 
the support of Councillor Sylvester, who is 
now building a house on part of the lot in 
question. As Mr. Birrell has the support 
of the Reeve and a majority of the Coun
cil. It Is not likely that the deal of the 
Treasurer will go thru.

iu . LirtOVt TO YORK MILLS- Ladle** Knitted Underwear.
Suckling Sc Co. will sell by auction in case 

lots and other lots 1860 dozen ladles’ fine- 
grade knitted underwear, on Wednesday, 
Nov. 28, commencing at 10 o’clock a.m. 
These goods ore the seconds of the beat 
maker In Canada, and will be absolutely 
sold without reserve.

MDT1CTF “BART, comii Si 00. LONDON, <* 
I»U1 lvrv label. Content», manufacture» under 
6 Mien*, sell seeerefcly-BIRD BREAD. 10t. : PKRcd 
HOtrim. sc. s seen, i6o. witii cotta** seen too
get *i» 23c. rortli for Me. Three time» the eel tie of 
eny other seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTTATto 
Snitr-tcd BIRD BOOK, 96 peges—©eel free 23c.

Tiros. Meredith & Co., BEST FRESH MINEDA Mnjurlty of York Town.hip Conn
ell 1 nvor a Proposition to Be. 

the Township Offices.

Lawyer German’s Affidavit.
An affidavit by Mr. T. B. German of 

Noiumce, defendant’s lawyer, was read In 
support of the motion. Mr. German states 
in it that he examined the pialntltf under 
oath on November 8 for about one hour, 
when, Without any provocation whatever, 
the latter struck him in the face with his 
flat, in conseijueuce of which the examina
tion was postponed for a few hours, to 
alkw Mr. German’s physiognomy to be 

The Injured

156 King St L, Toronto. 25
The York Township Council has ondar 

consideration a proposal to remove the 
townsuip bill and offices from Eglinton 

Mr. David Birrell Qf the

2456192]

OFFICES:DOOR SPRINGSDiphtheria and scarlet fever cannot spread
where Vapo-Cresolene is used. All Druggists.

>1to York Mills.
latter place has submitted a favorable pro
position io the Council, and the latter
seem disposed to accept it. At least, Mr. f» r. Employee* Concert.
W of"r ~ annual

Mr. Birrell has offeied a frète grant of concert in Massey Hall on Thursday even- 
suitable lot in York Mills, upon xxhlch t . |ng This year they have made their pro
build a toxx'nship ball. Or, as ap alterna- i gram distinguished among local concerts by 
live, Mv. Birrell will, at his own , adding more variety to it than is usually
erect n suitable building, and, provided the heard, while haring a selection of the very 
corporation will take a lease of the same t)est artists obtainable, Including Miss Bcv- 
for 20 years, he will charge as a rental a erley Robinson, Miss Marietta LaDell, Mr.
low rate of interest on the actual cost and w. J. A. Carnahan, Mr. James Fax aurl I .^ _
equipment of the building. Mr. Birrell I» j Mrs. Blight, and, In addition, they will Alleged Criminal Conversation, 
ready to put up a modern building, with a so provide moving pictures, with new T. Conley of Madoc is suing Dr. David
burglar-proof and fire-proof vaults. The views, of the Galveston Disaster and the ! Archer of Port Perry for $10,000 damages
argüments in favoer of removal tq York Capitol of Washington, the Governor-Gen- i £or criminal conversation with the
Mills are briefly as follows: It is about eral’s Body Guard Baud. The Varsity Bauju1 former's wife, Minnie Conley. Dr. Archer’s
the centre of the township, and. to quote and Guitar Club will also add to the Inter- : counsel applied to the Mascer-in-Chambers
Mr. Birrell's letter to the Council, “having est and enjoyment. Part of the proceeds I yostontoy for an order directing ihe plain
electric railway communication Is title most • will be given to the anti-Consumptlon t,ff to furnish further particulars of his
convenient point for the township bi tiding, - League. claim. The Master, Mr. Winchester.
taking Into consideration all the rtitepay- I —--------- ■ --------------------- granted the order, but reserved judgment as
ers.” It is further represented that the H&ldimajnd In Line. ^ *ke time within which the particulars are
Metropolitan Rallxvay will give a good and The Old Boys from Haldlmand will meet t0 be delivered.
frequent service to York Mills. Financially | at 8 o'clock Friday evening. Nov. 30. at St. Expelled From a Church,
the corporation will save from $200 to $300 George’s Hall, Elm-street, for the purpose Last August Peter E. Mackay,
a year in rent. York Mills Will be the of organizing an Old Boys’ Assoc a Mon. works at Eaton’s, was expelled from mem-
most convenient point in the township for ^Haldlmand contributions to Toronto eiti- bershlp In the First Church of Christ
tne payment of taxes by resident ratepay- zeus are nutnerous: this will afford an op- (Christian Scientist), Caer Howell and Unl-
ers.and “non-residents taxpayers can as eas- portunity for many old friends to meei ; versity-avenue, the reason given being
11 y pay them by a remittance thru the It Is expected that a very strong organisa “non-attendance.” He claims the action
'post, as at the offices off the corporation.” tlon will be formed. was unwarranted and illegal. The expul

sion was the result off the deliberation of 
the Board of Trustees. Mr. Mackay has 
tried to bring about a peaceful solution of 
the difficulty, but without avail, 
day he decided to submit his case 
courts, aud accordingly he caused a writ 
to be Issued against John H. Stewart, 
Isabella Stewart, Richard S. Perry, John 
O’Connor, Johii J. Powell, Elizabeth Lee 
and Georgina Mackay, as constituting the 
Board of Directors. He claims a declara
tion from the court that his expulsion 
oppressive, illegal, void and arbitrary; also 
damages.

1 Baby's Troubles
l are generally caused by back 
L ward toothing.

r Carter’s Teething Powders
fl assist baby to cut its teeth easy, 
" check fever and convulsions and 

regulate the system. 25c per box.

20 King Street We*t 
415 Yonge Street 
703 Yonge Street 
204 Wellesley Street 
306 queen Street Fast 
415 Spadina Avenue 

1352 queen Street West 
578 Qneen Street West 

Esplanade East, near Berkeley 
Esplanade East, near Church 
Bathurst Street, opp. Front Street 
360 Pape Avenue at G.T.R. Croeelag 

11*1 Yonge St. at C.P.R, Crossing

andAn Advance In Sugars.
New Y'ork. Nov. 26.—'The National Sugar 

Refining Company bax-e advanced their list 
for refined sugars five points.

repaired. lawyer further 
states that the plaintiff, after the assault, 
went to several hardware stores, and tried 
to purchase a revolver, to shoot him, and 
that when at 2 p.m., the examination 
to be resumed, the examiner declined to 
go on with it, then, fearing that the plaru- 
tiff was armed with a dangerous weapon 
and might do serious bodily harm to 
someone.

CHECKS
s

We have a large stock of the improved 
Carbin Liquid Door Checks and Springs, 
which is the most satisfactory check in 
use. Call and see working model.Free Rupture Cure e iThe

. DAVIES
Brewing and palling

RICE LEWIS & SONWonderfnl Method Sent Free to All 
Who Are Raptured.

V>1717
Limited, TORONTO. ELIAS ROGERS &Home Care Without Pain, Dang -r. 

Operation or Detention From 
the Day*» Work.

It Is certainly a generous offer of a fam
ous specialist to send free by mail his meth
od that cures rupture. It enables the suf
ferer to try it first and thus know beyond 
doubt that It will cure him before parting

Pasteur Germ-ProoF
Company, Limited,

Toronto,
Water Filters !

Prevent all water-borne diseases. 1

Brewers and Bottlerswho HEAD OFFICES 38 KING STREET EAST. TELEPHONE 13
Wabaa« 

ber Increi 
l'a mini 

crease $j 
Earniui

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANY established 1856.
—or— P. BURNS & CO.

Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants
6 Adelaide Street East.

ALES, PORTER I»» LAGERPhone 6. AGENTS. 246
ber

$ C.G.WJ 
ber deer) 

Earnlm
Earning

St. L.
. Nox-emU 
increase 

The S 
over exd 
$162,071 j 
Increase]

As a Trustee in Ward 2.
Mr. W. L. Edmonds, editor of Maclean's 

Weekly Trade Journals, has been requested 
by several of his friends to come out as a 
candidate for the Public School Board In 
Ward 2. Mr. Edmonds has consented, and 
is noxv in the field. He has been a resident 
of Ward 2 for about a quarter off a century, 
and has always taken a personal Interest in 
Public School matters. He h<as all the mak
ings of a tfood representative on the School 
Board.

IN WOOD OR BOTTLK,
Yester- 
to the TORONTO, CANADA.

PEOPLE WHO WORK.til- BRANCH OFFICES : Front Street, near Bathurst, telephone 132; Princeea Street 
Docks, telephone 190; 572 Queen Street West, telephone 139 ; 426$ Yonge St., 
telephone 8298 ; 1312 Qneen W., telephone 5711 ; 304 Queen Street East, tele
phone 134. 246

Brandai 34».J»
â Gilt Edge Ale 

Cream Ale 
Halfand-Half

Cr.ratal Ale 
XXX Porter 
Milwaukt

«s
The working people are the bone 

and sinew of the community. But 
hard work makes “ bad backs,” and 
no man can work well if his back 
aches and pains.

The toilers are the great sufferers 
from backache and kidney ills.

S]

tr ESTABLISHED 1161ESTABLISHED 1861

Ales and Porter COAL AND WOODTax Sales Set Aside.
By a judgment of the court yesterday 

tax sales of property owned by J. F. 
Ruttnn at Fort William and Port Arthur 
are set aside. They were “without notice 
and irregular.” He bought the lots ori
ginally from J. S. Finch of this city. He 
v 111 have to pay one tax sale purchaser 
$10. according to the judgment, ns an alloxv- 
anoe for the removal of a chicken

f| Wabash Railroad Company.
If you are contemplating a trip South (ft 

West for the winter, please consider the 
merits of the Wabash, the short and true 
route from Canada to Old Mexico, with Its 
wealth of antiquities and grand natural 
scenery. Texas and California, tho lands 
of sunshine and flowers. Passengers leav- ' 
lng Toronto and West via evening trains 
reach St. Louis next day at 2 p.m.: Kansas 
City same evening, ft.3^: far-away Texas 

d Colorado points next day. Special loxv 
rate excursions during.November and De
cember.

Bach
Toronto 
lng excMFresh Mined Coal of the Very Best Quality 

. . AT LOWEST PRICES .Doan’s Kidney Pills N.Y. Fun 
Mont’l Fl 
Demand 
*0 days nil 
Cable TH

WM. M'GILL & CO.,«
JULIUS W. BISHOP. COMPANYare the great remedy for lame back 

and all kidney troubles.
They cure every kidney ill from 

backache to Bright’s disease.
Mr. Wi. Anderson, the well-known carpenter, Parkhill,

„ Ont., made the following statement :
N ‘’ Seven years ago I waa attacked by symptom, of kidney trouble which 
H steadily grew worse. 1 had pain across my back and in both sides, some

times also between my shoulders and across my syes. I was much troubled 
with ditsmeee, drowsiness apd tired, weary feeling. The urine was hivh- 

* colored with a reddish, stioky sediment. I have taken Doan’s Kidney Pills 
and must ssy that they hare done me marked good. They have cured the 
urinary difficulty, removing the pain from my back ind head, and 1 am clad 
to say that the dirtiness, drowsiness and tired feeling have disappeared 
completely.” .________________ _____

which the purchaser declared was "a per
manent improvement.”

A Liquidator Wanted.

« with hard earned dollars. By merely send
ing your name and address td Dr. W. S.
Rice, Dept. K. 18 Victoria-street, Toronto,
Ont., he will gladly send yon the free trial 
at once xvlthout Its costing you a cent.
Julias W. Bishop of Bishop’s Crossing, P.
Q., says : "I am thankful to say that Dr.
Rice’s method cured me.” Wm, Bigford of 
Rtshdp Mills. Ont., says: “It cured me per
manently of had rupture of many years.” Free and easy expectoration immediately 
Hundreds of others have received the same relieves and frees the throat and lung* 
marvelous cures and nil unite in saying it : from viscid phlegm, and a medicine that 
Is the most remarkable method ever dis- promotes this is the best medicine 
covered. for coughs, colds, inflammation ol*the lungs

Do not fall to write at once for this free and ali affections of the throat, and chest 
method and tell your ruptured friends This Is precisely what Btekle's Anti-Con- The Brave Qneen of Portugal. 
*^ut wr,te £or thv*n-, „ v , sumptive Syrup 1, n specific tor. ana Berlin Nov. 26.- It Is reported that Em- 

lor the convenience of ladles who wish wherever used it has given unbounded sat-’ peror William has Offered the Queen of 
1 ntwh*!?1 ° in ° ,ad:T atten<*- Isfactlon. ChlWreu like It "becairse It »#' Portugal a life-saving medal for her hero-
SllVthLd d ° anr>1>lnS the pleasant, adults like it because It relieves ism in rescuing a fisherman named Catalan
method to women. 26 j nud cures the disease. ^ from drowning recently at Ca#caes.

^ , 5LIMITB»
M the Inesi tn the market. Tk^y are 
made from the Steal mair aad he pa. *mi
are the genuine extract

Head office and Tard: I Telephone I
Bathurst dfc Farley ave. 1 n I

Branch office and Yard: 
429 Queen West.

The application for the appointment of n 
liquidator for the North Toronto Floral 
Company of Dnvlsville was yesterday en- 
laged until Friday, upon the request of the 
land mortgagees.

Common Pleas* Decisions.
The Common Pleas Divisional Court, con 

elstlng of Chief Justice Meredith and Mr. 
Justice Ferguson, handed out judgment 
yesterday In the following appeals:

Highland v. Sherry—Appeal of plaintiff 
from order of Chief Justice Faleonbrldge 
dismissed with costs.

Campbell v. McMillan—Appeal of plain 
tiff from judgment of County Court of 
Stormont. Dundas and Glengarry dismissed 
with coats.

Demam 
Sixty d

Full particulars at R R. Ticket 
Offices or J. A. Richardson. District Pass
enger Agent, northeast corner King and 
Yonge-streets, Toronto.

Nervous Debility.The White Label Brand HOFBRAU►
246

Exhausting vital a rams (tne effects of 
early tolllcsitboronghly cured ; Kidney a»4 
Bladder affections, Unnatural LilacOat*e% 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Mow 
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and all 41» 
eases of the Genlto-Urjpnn .Organs a «P» 
deity. It makes no difference wno nss Oil
ed to cure you. Call or write, consults* 
tlon free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—9 a.m. to 9 p.m; Sundays, * to * 
p.m. Dr. Reeve, M6 Jaryte-street, eeete* 
east corner Oerrard-street, Toronto. 3N*

The h 
on call 

The
Liquid Extract of Malt.

The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid er the athlete.

W. It. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, CaaaJiai Age it

Manufactured by

REINHARDT * C0-. TORONTO, ONTARIO

MAlriCMLTI
To be had of all Flret-Ciaee

Dealers
I

to use
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A. E. AMES & GO.,era, Gfic. f.o.b., Afloat; Ht*to rye, ooc to 
61o, c.l.r., New York, car let». Barley - 
StiNidy; feeding, 42c to 46c, C.U., Buffalo:
Uniting, 55c to 63c, o1.t„ Buffalo. Barky 
-Lull; western, 65f to Tie. Wh**t-Ue. 
eeipt», 08,975; export», 123,66»; laie», 2,- 
1P».U<*) bush, firme», 80,01 *1 spot. Spot
ty; No. 2 red, 78*e, f.o.b„ alloat; No.
2 red, 76%c elevator; No. 1 Nor., Uulutd,
«•"He, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 hard, Dulntn,
««He, f.o.b., afloat. Option» were Very dull 
all day; delayed visible supply ligures and 
general apatny on the part of foreign 
houses and outriders Kept prices Within 
a' narrow range, opening easy under local 
selling pressure, the market later rallied, 
with corn, but Anally yielded to realising, 
and closed easy at Vic to He net declinej 
March, 80*c to 8ti%c, closed 8U*c; May,
79 18-Ule to 80*c, closed 7ll%c ; Nov. elos- 
ed 7«%C ; Dec., 77 l ine to 77%c. closed 
77*c. Corn—Receipts, 211,575 ' bush.; ekj 
Ports, 130,467 bush. ; sale», 11U.ÜO» bush. jt a strange commentary on the In- 
futures. 1)0,000 spot. Spot—firm; No. 2) consistency of humau nature, that a man
4tR4c elevator, and 47u f.o.b., afloat. Oh* jB |uttnltely more careful of his horse, or
tlou market was ttriu and higher, altho h,B dogf y,an 0f himself,
rather quiet, like wheat, strong advances Let yje horse or the dog manifest symp- 
In November at Chicago were » feature sup- t0 ot mne»», and the best medicine is
plemcnted by higher cables and liberal immediately obtained and administered,
seaboard clei«inees; closed strong at hoWT dllferent It all is, when the
t« He net advance; May, 42>/,o. to 42%e, 'himself Is 1111
closed 42*c; Dec. 44%c to 44*e, closed nuance A man Is hard at work. In
JS& uM^N^irTNo'!!: h.s efbcJ a couple of hours after lunch. 
Lift No’:7'" 25*c; NoP°2_whTe. W to He Is attacked ^ a “Urn of dla.l^ness- 
20V,c; No. 3 white, 28*c; track mixed west-, -alnting, everything I» P * at tbe p.t 
cm, 2514c to 27He; track white, 28*c to i ness; there Is a dull, heavy pain at p 
34c. Options quiet but steady. Rutter— of Ills stomach.
Steady at the decline: creamery, 18c to 23c; I He Is obliged toQuit doesn't give
factory. 12c to 18c: June creamery, 18c to begins to ache terribly, but Re does)) t give 
23c; Imitation creamery, 15c. to ll>c: State up. He tackles his work again, and «or 
dairy, lue to 23c. Cheese—Stcicly; large rles through till evening, tortured to tne 
Sept., 10*o to lie; large late made, 10*c full limit of his powers of endurance, 
to 10V4c; small late made. lU*c: small- it is out of all reason to say tnat tnis 
Sept., 11c to U*c. Eggs—Steady ; State man can give bis business the clear, 
and Penn., 25c to 2T*c; western, regular shrewd attention It requires, 
packing, atsnark, 20c to 23*e; «estera, low Now, If this man bad simply taken one 
off, 26c. Rosin—Quiet; at ruined, common 0f Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets after ni» 
to good, $1.60. Molasses—Steady; New Or- lunch, there would have been no trouble, 
leans open kettle, good to choice, 42c to Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablet» cure every phase 

Pig Iron—Quiet; northern. $14 to $16.50; 0{ Dyspepsia aad Indigestion, by removing 
southern, $13.50 to $15.5». Copper-Quiet; thc
brokers, $17; exchange, $16.75 to $17. Lead ))odd', Dyspepsia Tablets digest the food 
-Quiet; broker, $4: exchange, *4.87*. Tin wUlmat ...utauce front the stomach or 
-Dull; Straits, $28.00; nominal. i’Wtt*- aDy of tbe other digestive organs. They 
Quiet; spelter, quiet; domestic, $4.30 to ,h' ,h stomach time and opportun
$4.30. Coffee, spot Klo. quiet; No. 7 Invoice , to*rest and regain Its lost strength aud 
7%c; mild, market quiet: Cordova, S)*e to 10 ** *
13y4c. Siignr-ltaw, steady; fair refining. 1 r * ' . , f Dod(V. Dyspepsia Tab
ule; centrifugal. 96 test. 4%e: molasses " ,y Bmall brown Tab-
sugar, 3%c; refined, quiet: standard A., ! « a“Pp‘a tbe liver and bowels,

e“nflSf0$6"crnshrt 'W- ™w«rîü during them to act promptly and regular- 
ÏÆ m-maied M W- robes' $0 75 The ly. as nature intended them to do. Thus 
coffee S?rkJ? Hra” «dih prices 13 the health of ‘"e entire system la æeure-
to 20 point» higher on active general buy- ly and permanently sategi.ai
Ing. led by local shorts and the fort lgu j ..... —-eg—
contingent, timailer Brasilian receipt», j .... . goolarger American warehouse deliveries, Im- Last End f ^atti^ this mo n g ^ 
iroved spot demand in the street market, head Of cattle, 260 tril-vcs, 400 P d 
Increase In Investment speculation, most 300 lambs. The demand w * 
encouraging foreign market news and an- prices were firm. Lattle^oholct, sold 
ticlpatlou of smaller crop movement m from 4c to 4*c per lb,, good sold at 
Brazil, all combined to strengthen bull con. 3*c to 4c per lb.; lower g rode from 2clo 
victions. Trading was more active than >n 3c per lb. Calves were sold from 3- to $iu 
months, total sales reaching close to 8».* each. Sheep brought from 3c to »*o per 
000 bags. Sentiment at the close was lb. Lambs were sold from 3*c to 4C per 
radically bullish. The market was finally lb. Hogs brought from 5*c to 6c per ,u. 
firm, with prieee 20 to 25 points net high
er. Total sales were 711,250 hags. Including 
Dec. 6.10 to 6.15. Jan. 6.25, Feh. 6.33,
March 6.40 to 0.45. May 6.50 to 6.55. July 
6.60 to 6.66, Sept. 6.65 to 8.75, Oct. 6.70 to 
6.75.

TO LET
LARGE SOLID BRICK 

DWELLING

4 per cent. Open market discount rate, 
4 to 4)4 per cent.

Money on call In New York to-day closed 
at 4 per cent IN MARKET IS STRONG

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

18 end 20 King St* E., Toronto.
Investment Securities, 
Foreign Exchange. 23
General Financial Business.

1 Members Toronto 
( Stock HXchange

r«
Toronto Stocks.

1 p.m. 330 
Ask. Bid. Ask.

p.m.
Bid. Decrease in Visible Wheat and Corn 

Supply.
Containing 12 rooms, bath, furnace, etc; 
Suitable Tor large dowr town boarding 
house. For fnll particulars apply to

Is Perpetual Suffering and an Early 
» Grave.

Sharp Fluctuations in Crow's Nest 
Coal Yesterday*

256238Montreal ....
Ontario..........
Toronto .....
Merchants' ..
Commerce ..
Imperial ....
Dominion ...
Standard ...
Hamilton ...
Nora Scotia 
Ottawa ........
Traders' ...; ______
British America ...103 100
West. Assurance .. 117 llo

do., fully paid... ... 10» •••
Imperial Life........... ••• ... 140
National Trust.... 136 184* m 134*
Toronto Q. Trusta. ... loi ... 151

, co£ür,re'ptild, v.: ™ iii* Hi 14ti
According to the Canadian Government M(*ntreal Gas.........  200 11)7% ...

statement of chartered banks thc month . Oa'Annetle.. 03
of Octolier «'us an excellent one for those ' .. 2», *<, _ 49 43 49
Institutions. Circulation Increased heavily, X; i* R stoclfr.. •. 81* 87* 87% 87%
as d'd also deposits, discounts and call Toromo Electric .. 136* 135 137 133%
loans. Following are the chief Items of the Ueneral Electrlc .. 181* 161* 181% 181*
Statement, with comparisons: do  ...... 107 112 106

Oct. 31, Sept. 30, Oct. 31, I-ondon electric ... 112* 111 112 110
1000. 1000. 1800. Com Cable Co......... 171 >4 170* 171 17**

Capital . $66,264,967 $65,784,436 $64..127,63R do. coupon bonds. 102 101* 102* 101*
Clrculat’n 63,198,777 00,387,070 49^88,230 do. reg. bonds.... 102 101* ... 101*
Deposits— Dom. Telegraph ... ,.. 122 ... 120

demand 106,015,973 101,911,549 100,790,465 Belt Telephone .... ITS 170* 172 171
Deposits— Rich. 3c out. Nuv.. 108 106 108 106

time .. 184,135,857 183,062.013 172,037.773 Ham. Steamboat.......  100 ... 100
Specie .. 11,606,195 11,660.630 9,194,044 1 Toronto Railway ., 106* 10Î* 108* 107%
lfominlon 1 Loudon St. Ry ........  ... 155

notes .. 19,309,953 18,642.001 18,666.887 1 itabtax Klee. Tram 100 '...
Bal due Twin 6ty Ry.......... 60 64* 05* 68*

from U.K 6,368,471 6.485,228 13,521,740 | Laxter 1‘rlsm. pref. 105 ...
Hal due Cycle aud Motor .. DO
from U.8 6,687,010 12,020,340 28,067,780 csrierOimio .. .. 100

Call loans Dunlop Tire, pref.. 103 102* 103
in Canada 82,347,947 30,786,054 34,034,363 War Kagle ....
Call loans Republic ......
elsewhere 28,773,146 29,749,949 I'ayne Mining .

Discounts in Cariboo (MeK)
Canada. 276,216,200 272,020:391 259,848,051 Golden Star ...

Discounts Virtue.......................... ...
elsewhere 19,003,006 18,650,178 ............... .. Crow's Nest Coal.. 210 206* 210 206

. • • ' North Star ............... 98* 97* 1)9
C.P.R. earnings the third week of Nov. Brit. Can. L. & Inv 68

$619,000, a decrease of $21,721 from same Canada Landed ... 79
week of 1899. Can. Permanent .. Ill

Canadian S. & L............
Cent. Can. Loan.............
Dom. S. & Inv. 80c 70
Ham. i’rovident........... Ill
Huron & Erie ...

do. do. 20 p.c..
Imperial L. & Inv.. 80

Notes by Cable. Lauded B. & L...............
The amount of bullion withdrawn from London Loan..................

the Bank of England 011 balaqce to day Manitoba Loan .... 48 
was £150,000. Ontario Loan & D. ... 122

Band mines In London to-day 40%. do. do. 20 p.c.............
Bar silver la Loudon to-day 29 916d per People's Loan ................

ounce. • Real Estate.....................
In Paris 3 per cent, rentes lOOf 5T*c for Toronto 8. & L...............

the account. Exchange on London 25f 12c Toronto Mortgage.. 80 
for cheques. Spanish fours closed 70.12* Sales at 1L80 a.in.: C.F.R., 25 at 87%, 
In Paris. „ , 50, 20, 25 at 87*; Republic, 500 at 03%;

To-morrow Is settlement day in London xorth star, 500 at 07; Crow's Nest Coal, 
for stocks, and a large "short" Interest la yy at 203%, 50, IV at 204; Golden Star, 200 
expected to be disclosed. A large number at 4. North Star, 500 at 07. Unlisted: Cen- 
of “calls” mature this week. The market tre star, 200, 300 at 150. War Eag'e, 500 
for Americans In London to-day was Irte- ut 105.
gnlar, with good outlook. London bought sales at 1 p.m.: Ontario Bank. 10 at 
20,000 shares of stock on balance. 128; Western Assurance, 50 at 115; Toronto

General Trusts, 20, 4, 2 at 152; C.P.R., 60, 
Oa Wall Street. 25, 25 at 87%; General Electric, 10 at 181%,

■The reactionary tendency which weighed . 10 at 181*, lp at 181*: War Eagle, lOuu 
on the stock market during the latter part at 104%, oOO at 191*. 300 at 104%: British 
of last week was distinctly overcome to-> Canadian Loan. 25 at 65, 100, 14 at 60. 
day, and prices resumed their up«'.i>rd Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Ontario Bank, 10 at 
conrse. The advance was by no means 121;, 80, 10 at 125%; Consumers’ Gas, 1 at. 
uniform, the striking gains being confined 214; C.P.R., 25 at 81%: General Electric, lo 
to comparatively few stocks. The course at igl%; London Electric, 7 at 112; Twin 
of prices was by mo means determined at ultyi 30 at «3*: War Eagle, 500, 300 at 
once. Bear traders operated on the short 104%: Crow's Nest Coal, 50 at 210. Uu- 
side of the market tor a. considerable nsted; Centre Star, 500 at 153, 500 at 134; 
period after the opening. There were rum- cariboo Hydraulic, 500 at 147. 
ors flying about the board that prbmtneht 
bear operators of last week had been tan-]' 
ing up long stock again. Notable strengtn j
in particular stocks, accompanied by rum- „
ors of changes of control, helped the mar-1 elite Railway, 87* and 87: Duluth, com., 6 
ket. and the bears were finally driven to aud .5; do., prêt., 16 and 13; Montreal Street 

While the-strength In the market Railway, 2.4 and 273%; do., new, 269 and 
was renewed, there w:»» by’-no means tne 264; Toronto Railway, 107* and 107*; Hall- 
large volume of business which has been fax Street Railway, 99 and 95*; St. John 
the average for over two weeks past. Electric Rall«ay, 117* ana 117; Twin.City 
Bear manipulation was evident not only | Transit, 05* aud 05*: Richelieu & Ontario 
here but in foreign markets. A settle- Navigation Co., 106* aad 106; Commercial 
ment Is In progress on the London Stock Cable, 172 and 170: Montreal Telegraph, 
Exchange and In Berlin. But rumors ot 175 and 167; Bell Telephone. 175 and 170; 
the Czar's death, of threatening compllca- Montreal Gas, 100* and 199*; Royal Elec
tions in China and of International frie-; trie, 202* aud 201*; Montreal Cotton Co., 
tlon gro«'lng out of the Kruger demons r.i- 135 and 134*; Dominion Cotton Co., 00% 
tlon In France dll not aid the bears mqt1' m and 90*; Canada Colored Cotton Co., 82 
■forcing lower prices. London was aiirm and 78; War Eagle, 105 and 104; Republic, 
buyer In this market, sales to tbaj aJf-1 67 and 63; Payne, 87 and 80; Montreal and 
count being estimated at 30.000 slfire* ; London, 5 Offered; Virtue, M and 32; North 
The Southern railway stocks .were Tn sçe- 8tar,00Ïmff 97; L. P. Go., 125 and 110; ln- 
cW demand. Strength was. radiated first tticolonlai Coal, con.,' 100 ami 55; do., 
to the southern group and then to south- pref.. 100 and 55; Montreal Bank, xd., 260 
western. In which some striking gaHtetwere Bnd 208; Ontario, xd,, 121 offered; British 
recorded. Both the preferred stocks, oil North America, 125 offered; Mol sons, 192 
which dividends are paid or earned, and and 100*; Merchants', xd., 160 and 156; 
the low priced common stocks, lor which Merchants' (Halifax). 180 asked; Nova Sco- 
dlvldend prospects are remote at the best, „ 224 offered; Quebec, xd., 120 offered:
were affected alike. The weekly earnings Hoehe4nga. xd., 137 asked; Northwest 
reported today un some of these systems Land pre(„ 52 and 47; Land Grant
showed sharp decreases Irom last ye.ir's 
corresponding period, notably In Missouri

sus a
253 13d 155

149* 140*
o A. M. Campbell §:#aV.149*

216* 
230* 234

a.re Don't Neglect the Earliest Signs of 
Dyifeyila or Indigestion—1They 
Develop Quickly if Not Banished 
by the Use of Dodd’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets.

217
231

220 Yesterday’s Reports From Chisago, 
Liverpool end Other American 
end European Centres—Local 
Grain and Produce—Notes.

Yesterday’s Markets oa Well Street 
and In Lsadon^lsary Rates and 

Exchange — Rail'

It Rlchmond Street East. 

Telephone 2381.
ts OSIER & HAMMOND

StockBrokers and Financial Agent.»
222222
188USall 225 230 225*

200 202 200
109* ... 109*

103 100
117 115

Foreign 
Kara legs—Notes.

iy
the THE VICTORIAWorld Office,

Monday Eyenlng, Nov. 28. 
Liverpool wheat futures were steady 

and about unchanged In price to-day. 
Maize futures up %d ,to %d per cental.

Chicago wheat futures uevlmed a net %c 
per bushel to-day from Saturday's close. 
Corn options rose %c to '%* per bushel.

imports Into United Kingdom the past 
week: Wheat 235,000 quarters, maize 200,- 
OOO quarters, flour 236,000 bbls.

The nnpovis of wheat Into Liverpool 
week were 59,900 quarters front Atluutlc 

Pacjfle ports, and .4,000 
The Imports of Ameri

can corn from Atlantic ports last week 
were 88,100 quartere.

stocks of provisions at Chicago show a 
decrease for the week of 2000 bbls. of pork, 
an increase of 6ÛU0 tea. lard and ot 2,000,- 
000 lbs. short ribs. The stocks are esti
mated at 35,000 bbls. pork, 12,500 tea. lard 

4,200.000 lbs. short r.bs.
An Argentine cable said: "The wheat 

markets are dull,- with, practically no de
mand. Arrivals from the interior are 
Slightly larger, while the qnaHty contln ice 
satisfactory, lire conditions surrounding 
the corn market are the saute as a week 
ago. The tone I» dull and export demand 
light. Arrivals from laterlor point» small 
and conditions giving satisfaction."

The Modern Miller says: "The winter 
«-heat crop continue# In a favorable position 
on the wuoic; Complaints, however, are 
coming from parts of the winter wheat belt 
of too much warm and moist weather, g,v- 
lug unseasonable growth to the plaflt, and 
there also was evidence of Hessian fly In 
some quarters. The flour trade continues 
alow on account of the declining tendency 
ot wheat.”

IS King St. West, Toronto,
»oS^^nWro^idxThaEn"g|: 

bought and sold on oommiaaton.
E. B Oslkr.

H. C. HaMMOtm,

World Office, 
Monday Evening, Nov. 28.

Canadian securities were featureless to
day except for Crow's Neat Coal, which 
broke to about 294 and rallied to 210 at the 
close.

ROLLING STOCK GO.for
a i: & oÏl*u

ore OF ONTARIO, LIMITED.
Ga A. GASEp212*ore

65 $1,000,000
Bonds to Yield 41 % Per Annum.

« The Chinese Empress went 
about it wrong.

The way to clean out “ for
eign devils ” is to use Ayer’s 
Pills.

STOCKS and BONDS,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK KXCHANGN

NATIONAL TRUST NSUDWft 
go King St. EL Toronto.

Histich
ports, uoue from 
trout other ports.the The above Company have at present for 

sale $1,000,000 of bonds in denominations 
of $1000 each, lunuing from 1 to 10 
years, interest 4 per cent, per annum, 
payable half-yearly at Dominion Bank# 
Toronto. Price to yield purchaser 4$ per 
cent, per annum.

t in
PROPERTY FOR8ALEAn J. C. Ayer Company,

Lowell, Man.
Queen’s Park, Toronto-One of the most 

desirable residences in the Queen s Perk for
“le- APP'-VrANK CAYLEY A CO 

Melinda, corner

iber Practical Chemists,
and

DIRECTORS.
JOHN BURNS, Toronto, President.
WM. HENDRIE. Hamilton. Vice-Presi

dent.
H. C. HAMMOND, Toronto, Managing 

Director.
A. B. LEE, Toronto.
W. D. MATTHEWS, Toronto.
E B. OSLER, M.P, Toronto.
HENRY PELLATT, Toronto.
D. R. WILKIE, Toronto.

For further particulars apply to

Ayer'» Sarsaparilla 
Aye,’, Pill,
Ayer'i Ague Cure

Jordan.Ayer’, Hair Vigor 
Ayer'i Cherry Pectoral 
Ayer’, Comatone

155
les 100

v r Sawyer. X Hugo Bom»
(Member Toronto Mining Br-1U5

00 80
1UGV4 100 105%

102%
.. 105 104% 105 ; 104%
.. 04 04 03Vs
.. 83 81

53c. SAWYER, ROSS & CO.,Straw, sheaf, per ton.... 12 00 
Straw, loose, per ton.... ti 00 

Dairy Produce- 
Butter, lb. rolls ..
Eggs, new laid ....
Eggs, held, per do*

Poultry- 
Spring chickens, per palr.gO 50 to $0 80
Turkeys, per lb .................  0 00 0 12
Spring ducks, per pair ... u 70
Geese, per lb....................... 0 07

Fruit end Vegetable 
Potatoes, new, per bag. .$0 30 to $0 35

0 50 
0 45 
2 00 
0 M 
0 30

12 50

Stock Brokers,
42 king Street West, Toronto-

Telephone 266.
Mining stocks a specialty. Correspondence 

eelteited.

J.LORNE CAMPBELL
28 Jordan Street, 

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange! 
Member Chicago Bohrd of Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN it

.$0 20 to $0 25 

. 0 30 

. 0 20 0 22
84 80 0 85
7575

4Vfe54% 4
30353n

07% P00 OSIER & HAMMOND. i50 0 08

18 King St. West, Toronto,Cables from London to-day reported 
Grand Trunk first preferred at 83%, sec
ond preferred at 54%, aud third pre.orred 
at 20*. Hudson Bay shares at £22*. Ana- 
conda at £10%.

115
Carrots, per bag...................0 40
Beets, per bag..................... 0 35
Apples, per bbl. ..............  1 00
Turnips, per bag ^. 0 25
CabJboge, per doz.................0 20
Red cabbage, per dos.... 0 30 0 40
On.ons, per bug 

Fresh Meat 
Beef, forequarters, cwt..$4 50 to $5 50

• Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. ti 50 7 50
Lamb,, per lb........................... 0 OtiVfc . 0 07%
Mutton, carcase, cwt.... 0 05% 0 06%
Veal, carcase, per lb..... 0 07 0 00
Dressed bogs, sows........... 5 50 5 75
Dressed hogs, per cwt... 7 U0 7 40

E
130 Leadleg Wheat Markets.

Closing prices of cash or November and 
December wheat at leading markets to-day:

Nov. Dec.
..........  70* 70%

............... 76% 77

............  75* 75*
............  74* 74%

..75 
•• 60*
... 71% .
.. 73* 72

Th- 5-iiM-r
LETTER-ENVELOPE CO.,

173
1(53 Chlca 

New 
Detroit ......
Toledo .......
Milwaukee ... 
8*: Loot* ....
Mli nea poll» 
Duluth, No. 1

Y?>rk
0 75 0 80111

109* A. E. WEBB,Limited.
Incorporation applied for under the On

tario Companies Act.

CAPITAL STOCK - $100,000

69% 4 Victoria Street, - - Toronto,
Buys and sells stocks on Toropte, Mont- 

fork Stock Exchanges and

112 , 
23 : 72%

Northernon
127 real and New 

Chicago Board of Trade.
Grain at Toronto. Toronto Mining Exchange.

Morning. Aitemoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

t*?*S8aï5 pieid.::: #003* ^* y‘k

Montreal Prod-» Market. Sîck Ta» V.Ï.V" **
Montreal, Nov. 26.—Flour—Receipts. 1300 yrandon a G.C. 

barrel»; market quiet. Flour quotations llulte & Boston.
Patent winter.. $3.70 to $3.85: do., spring. t.anadtan g.F.S.
$4.50 to $4.70; straight roller, $3.30 to $3.50: t-arlbdo (McK.) 
extra, none; superfine, none: strong ttok- Carlb00 Uya. 
ers^$4.10 to $4.30; Ontario, bags, $1.60 td t'ênire Scar

Grain—Wheat. No. 2 Manitoba hard, 98c vall'forala”1. ,*,7.7.7 
to 00c. Com, 4.3c to 45c. Peas. Gte to 67c, Dei,r rAT.ul con... .. - 
Oats, 28c to 29c. Barley, 50c to 51c. Rye, Evening Star (as.).. 7
55c to 56c. Buckwheat, 50c to 52c. Oat- yain1ew Oorp. 
m^al, $1.60 to $1.70. Commeal, 90c to SI. Golden star

Provisions—Pork, $18 to $19. Lard. 7c to ! Giant 
8%c. Bacon. 12c to 14c. Hi ms. 12c to 14c. j Iron Mask (as.)*

Produce market—Cheese, 10c to lie. But- i|m uialne .. .
ter, townships. 20c to 21c; western, 17c to King..............
18c. Egg*. 11c to 13c. K nob Hill* *. *.,...... w

Lone Pine-Sufprise. 9
MoiKe iCristo...........

■ . Montreal Gold Fds. 3
Cables Unchauged—Slow Market' I» Montreal-London ... 7

a>w York Morning Glory (as.) 8 5
New Yrtrk, Nov. 26.-Beeres-Rgeelpts, voM^lvL8*868'1 " ^

4107r market slow; generally steady; steer*. * *• •
$3.75 to $5.40; oxen and stags, $2 to $4.15; vnveltr 
bull», $2.25 to $3.85; cows. $1.20 to $3.u0; I VtM tren.lde. 
cables unchanged; shipment», none.

Calves-Recelpts, 1731; fresh stock firm .............
to 25c higher; common grassers dull; veals, |
$4 to $8.25; tops, $8.50; grassers, $2.25 to 
*2.75; culls, $1.75; mixed and fat calces,
$2.87% to $3.50.

Sheep and Lamb^Recelpts. 10,918; sheep 
choice stock firm : lambs opi ned 25c 

td 35c higher; closed with part of the ad
vance lost. Sheep, $2 to $3.75; choice 
wethers, $4; culls. $1.50 to $L75; lambs.
*4.50 to $5.60: two cars choice, $5.60 to 
^5.70: Canada lambs, $5.37% to $5.60; culls,
$3 to $4.

Hogs—Receipts, 10.044: firm and higher; 
fair to choice hogs, $5.15 to $5.40.

250 Preferred 7 per cent. Shares of 
1100 each are hereby offered for 

subscription at par by
TheTrust&Baarantee Co.,Limited, ofTorooto.

77% ... edNov. 26. Nov. 10. 
. 66,364 
. 192,170 
. 2.605
. 13,624

73,404
180,704

2,605
13,724

Wheat, bush . 
Barley, bush . 
Oats, btyth ... 
Rye, bush ....

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

JOHN STARK & GO.,Hay, baled, car lots, per
ton.............

Straw, baled, car lots, per
.............$U GO to $10 00 11Vi 9 DIRECTORSs 

HON. HUGH JOHN MACDONALD, 
Q. C.f HON. PETER M’LAREN t HON. 
J. R. STR ATTON j J. B. CLARKE. Q- 
C.j ALBERT NORDHEIMER» A. BVR- 
DETT LEE; ALEX. BUNTIN; C. L. 
BENEDICT; ARTHUR VAN KOUGH- 
NBT.

8% 5World’s Wheat Shipments, %
World’s wheat shipments the past week 

totalled 7,090.000 bushels, against 8,542,000 
bushels the previous week, and ti.82U.000 
bushel» the corresponding week of 1899. 
By countries the shipments were:

Week End Week End 
Nov. 2ti,’oo. Nov. 25, uu.

Bush. Bush.
. 3,821,UOO 3,«80,000
.. 1,908,000 l,53tijOOO 

«48,000. ' 504,000
.. 050,000 500,00O

59 26 Toronto Street, 
Stoak Brokers and

Investment Agents.
Stocks bought and sold on commission.

ton .............................................4 75
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls........ 0 20
Butter, large rolls.............. 0 10
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 21 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 24 
Butter, tubs, per lb..
Butter, bakers’ tub..
Eggs, fresh.................
Turkeys, per lb.........
Geese, per lb...............
Ducks, per pair ....
Chickens, per pair ..
Honey, per lb............
Dressed hogs, car lots, per 

cwt..........................................

5 00 
0 21 
0 20

1%2%2% 2
8*/S 8

71 67 60 64
150 145 153 146
162 146 153 ...
$52 $41) $52 $51

8% 8
O 22
0 25

... 0 18 
. 0 14

0 19
ti 16 3Ü3ti0 17 0 18

2% 2% 
4
3%

3% 2

2% 2% 
4

. 3% 3

0 08 0 00 7Canada and U.S.
Russia...................
Danube .................
Argentina.............
India.......................
Australia ...........

0 05 0 00 FOX & ROSSSend for full particulars aad prospectus to
AHTHUR VAN KOUGHNET.

0 45 0 65
!%4*6 40 30 O 45

3% 20 09 0 10 CPhteu 2766.)

MINING BROKERS.
Members Toronto Mining 
Members Toronto Board of Trnde.

2685 35nil nil
9 4!» 47 006 75nilnil 12 Leader Lane, Toronto

TELEPHONE SI2C.
The above company hive already done a 

large and profitable business, owning and 
controlling a valuable copyright and patent, 
and this stock Is now offered to the public 

î for the purpose 
business and for 
manufacture their own goods.

7 4 6 4
60 o0 
8% 6

62 51Hides and Wool.
Price list revised daily by E. T. 'yAter, 

successor to John Hal'am, 85 East Etout- 
street:

Total .. k.. ..........  7,099,000 6,289,000
0> 6Montreal Stocks.

Montreal, Nov. 20.—Close—Canadian Pa- THE CATTLE MARKETS. 13 1Visible and Afloat.
As compared with a week ago, the visible 

supply o»f wheat In Canada and the United j H*dee, No. 1 green....... ..$0 08% to$....
«tûtes has decreased 129,000 bushels; that Hides, No. 1 green steers.. 0 08JA ....
of corn has decreased 1,189,000 bushel*, and Hides, No. 2 green steers. J ti Uf£
that of oats has decreased 1,004,000 bushel*. Hides, No. 2 green.............. 0 07% ....
Following Is a comparative statement for Hides, cured ........................  0 08% 0 09
the week ending to-day,the preceding week Calfskins, No. 1 ....................  0 08 ....
and the corresponding week of last year: Calfskins, No. 2.................... 0 07

> Nov. 26.t00. Nov. lO.’OO. Nov. 25,m ’ Veacons (dairies), each.... 0 45
Wheat, bu...62,202,000 62,391,000 55,936,000 Lambkins and pelts, fresh. 0 85
Corn, bu .. 7,209,000 8,398,000 11,572,000 Tallow, rendered.................... 0 05
Oats, bu .. ..11,769,000 12,833,000 5,917,000 fleece

The quantity of wheat and flour afloat for ""°017
the Uniied Kingdom equals 10,480,000 bush- .............. 0 17
els; the quantity afloat for the Continent. W<K>1’ pallc<1’ extra 
9,680,000 buslMji8i-.rrcprn u float for the 
United Klngdrtft H^m.OOO bushels; for 
the Continent, 7,306,090 bushels. The total 
quantities of cereals afloat to-day, with 
comparative figtiiw fof a week ago, are:

Nov. 26.
26,160,000
12,000,000

United O

oooo

1% 1%3 19 AMD 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 
TORONTO ONT.

7 5
8 of extending the present 

a suitable equipment to2% 2%cover.
I I2 2

Parker & Co.97»,07* 99
2% I’j1%

70 4":.u
15 10
83 80a Sc 10

81Payne .
Princess 
Rambler
ltepnbltc ..................
Sides n Sovereign
Virtue...........Vr....,
w2tre,e,e.^:<f.

! White Bear,..
Winnipeg .......

Morning sales yOTbrrison, 5000, 3000, 2000 
at 2%; North Star, 500, 500 at 98: Hammond 
Reef, 500 at 1%, 5000 at 1%, 500 at 1%: 
Van Anda, 2000 at J%; Falrvlew, 20,000 at 
3. Total, «39,000.

Maud (as.). 
Cariboo ..

1 13 nembers Toronto Mining Exchange> 0 05% 24% 24% 240 15 0 16 MINING STOCKS
Bought aad Sold oh Comnissioa.

62*62 660 10 474OD 0 18 29 S3 2!> 
10** 106 10$ 

2* 3 2*
3 3* 3 .

« 2* 4 2*

0 20 0 21
61 Victoria Street, - - TORONTa edE. T.. Carter, successor to John Hal lam, 

83 aud 85 East Front-street, pays highest 
cash price* for all descriptions or wool, 
hides, sheepskins, deerskins, etc., etc. cd

John Hallam. >
Price list revised daily by John Hallam, 

311 East Front-street, dealer in hidesk 
skins, tallow and wool:
Hides, No. 1 steers, per lb..............
Hides, No. 2 steers, per lb..............
Hides, No. 1 green per lb.................
Hides, "No". 2 green, per lb...............
Hides, cured, per 'b...........................
Calfskins, No. 1, per lb.....................
Calfskins, No. 2, per 'b.....................
Deacons, dairies, each .....................
Lambskins and pelts, each....................... 83c
Horse hide#, each ...............$2 50 to $3 00
Deerskins, green, per lb.... 0 10
Deerskins, dry, per b.........0 17
Tallow, rendered, per lb... O 05% 0 06
Tallow, slaughter, per lb.. 0 02% 0 03
Wool, pulled, super, per lb. 0 17%
Wool, nulled, extra, per 'b. 0 10% 0 22 
Wool, fleece, unwashed, lb. 0 09% 0 10
Wool, pickings, per lb................... o 08%
Horsehair, clean, per lb

I am now paying the above prices for 
city slaughter stock, and am also prepared 
to pay highest cash prices for everything 
in our line, from all country points. Deer
skins, hides and tallow are in demand. 
Write for shipping tags. Correspondence 
solicited.

BUCHANANES.
* ♦ ♦ ♦ «

& JONESNov. 19. 
.. 25,920,000 
.. 11,200,000

Wheat, bush .
Corn, bush ...

Thus the wheat and flour on passage In
creased 240,U0U bushels during the past 
week, and com on passage increased 800,- 
00O bushels. The wneat aud flour on pass
age a year ago was 23,840^000.
To recapitulate, the visible supply 

wheat In Canada and the United States to
gether with that afloat to Europe, Is 38,- 
422,000 bushels, against 88,311,000 bushel» 
a week ago and 79.776,000 bushels a year 
ago.

STOCK. BROKERS 
Insurance and Financial Accent* 

TeL 1245.E. R. 0. CLARKSONAfternoon sales : Crow’s Nest. 10 at 
$50.50; Deer Trail, 300 at 2%: Golden Star, 
500. 500 at 4%, 10,000 at 4%. 500 at 4%, 
(W.R.) 500, 500 at 4%: Rainb1er-Cartb«>o 
<00 days), 1000. 500 at 25; White Bear, Î500, 
1000 at 3%; Centre Star, 500. 500 at 152; 
Cariboo (McK.), COO at 65: C.G.F.S., 10.000, 
5000 at 8%; Deer Trail, 1000 at 2%; Golden 
Star, 500 at 4%; Rambler Cariboo (60 days), 
1000 at 25. Total, 35,010.

Boat Buffalo Market.
East Buffalo, Nov. 26.—Cattle—Market to- 

8%c ,dny fairly steady for choice fht butcher 
8%v* cattle, ex pot t steers and top grade feeders. | 
7%c Good to best smooth fat export cattle, de

sirable quality, $5.50 to $5.65; shipping 
steers, $4.50 to $5; export bulls, choice to 
extra, $3.75 to $4; good to choice butcher 
steers, $4.25 to $4.75; good to best butcher 
steers, $4 tof $4.40: good to best fat bulls, 
$3.50 to $4; fair to good fat bulls, $.3.25 
to $3.50; feeder buHs, $2 to $3; fat, choice 
to extra, $3.50 to $3.75; good to choice, j 
$2.75 to $3.25; canners, good to best. $1.50 
to $2; yearling steer», $2.50 to $2.75; fat 
heifers, choice td extra, $4.23 to $4.50; 
good to choice do., $3.75 to $4.25; common 

* and stock helferst, $2 to $3; stock steers, 
good to best, $3 to $3.50; edmmon to good, 
dd., $2 to $3; feeding steers, choice to ex
tra. $3.75 to $4; good to choice, $3.25 to 
$3.50: Canada feeders, good to choice, $3.50 
to $3.73; Canada gtockers. $2.90 to $.3.25; 
Michigan Stockers, $2.50 to $»1; Michigan 
feeders, $3.25 to $3.50; Jersey stocker», 
$2.50 to $3; milkers and calVes, choice to 
extra, $50 td $55; good to choice, $40 to 
$50: springers, choice to extra, $43 to $48.

Calves—Choice to extra, $7.50 to $7.75; 
good tb choice, $7 to $7.50; heavy calves, 
$3.25 to $3.75.

Sheep and Lambs—The demand for top 
grade dry lambs was fairly active, and 
prices higher on thaï kind. The basis on 
top grades (wet) was $5.25: lambs, choice 
to extra (dry), $5.35 to $5.50; good to 
choice. $5 to $5.25

. 27 Jordan St., Toronto, 
Orders executed on the New York. Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchangee. Mining 
stocks bought and sold on commission. 24$

. 9%c
bonds, 109 offered; Commercial Cable con-

Pacific and D. & It. G. Nevertficlcss these ^d^ïoo’off^d” Hlïtfax Iuilira?ta.Dde! 
Stocks held a prominent place. In the nd- aad iôo- ^mida Col^d Cottoî tond» 
vauce. Gains In the group ran from 1 to L
nearly 3 points. The more northerly grunt;. ’21 “‘!d ,1>8'„ 110,4
era came Into the movement, especially : 1 ' If?.08’ 110 and 14'
B. & Q., but did not show much marked, Aitemoon saies. 
l«rrength. Thc leading specialties wert; 
very strong. Including Sugar and People's 
Gas. The local tractions showed a good 
recovery, and Consolidated Gas was <*>n- 
•hplcuous with a rise of 4%. The steel | 
stocks were decidedly steady. Steel and i 
Wire showing acute weakness at times. ”ew *ork Stocks. a
Reports were current of serious contre- Thompson & Heron, 16 West KingdBtreet, 
vendes between the great combinations in report the fluctuations on Walljst»eet to- 
the trade. Amalgamated Copper gave way day as follows*
ton account of the meagre details of the Open High. Low. Close,
conditions and resources of the company Am. Cotton Oil Co. 31% 31% 31% 31%
contained in the statement to the Stock Am. Sugar, com.... 132% 135% 132% 335
Exchange to secure the admission of the Am. Tobacco............100% 110% 100 lu9%
stock to the unlisted department. The; Am. 8. & W., com. 45 45% 43% 43% 
drop in this stock and a disposition to, Atchison, com ..... 39% 40 39% 39%
realize made the tone of the closing unset- do. pref................. 82% 84% 82% 88%
tied, and prices were below the best, but Anaconda Copper.. 49% 49% 49 49%
the gains in the railroads were well main- b. R T .............. 74 75% 73% 75%

* talned. Money continued easy here and B. &'o.', com............ *80% 83% 80% 80%
hardened in London, resulting In higher do pref . . 85% 85% 84% 84%
rare, for^.terilng exchange. • Chei. & Ohio".......... 35* 30* 35%

Henry Clews says: The business with C.C.C. & St. L........ «7 07 67 67
Undou has been of unparalleled magm- Cont. Tobacco........ 35% 36* 35* 36
tnde, the buying on English account on n B & Q 136% 138 line rnu.
Wednesday last, being over 200.000 shares, ciil. GreaT West.. . Ï4% 14% 14% 14%
am the purchasing orders from Chicago Ctrl., M. & St. P:.. 128* 129* 128* 128%
and from thc interior generally being on Federal Steel com 49
an vxtraorddnary scale. The extent of the do. pref 
buying on local account Indicates an ac
cession of con tide nee, arising from the out
come of the Federal elections, exceeding 
all anticipations, and, at the same time 
show*» an unusual abundance of surplus 
earnings seeking transient employment.

Rarely has there been, in a great specu
lative boom, so Jit tie disposition to chal
lenge a large rise In prices. It is true, 
that among the more prudent of large oper
ators. there has been some considerable 
realizing of profits; but suett offerings ln.ve 
been freely taken So elated is public opin
ion over the confirmation of the gold basis 
and the 
reform
have gained added value and that our 
whole financial system has been pla.vd 
upon • more solid foundation. As yet it 
does not fully appear what this applica
tion in the status of securities may be le
gitimately appraised at; but, Judging from 
the avidity of buying, there appears to be 
an extensive willingness to invest at the 
higher prices which have been reached.

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers.of It O’HARA & CO.,ik-
.nd Oollegi to

7c Scott Street, Toronto.
Established 1684.

SO Toronto-St., TorontoH9cMontreal Street Rail
way, 25 at 274%; Toronto Railway, 25 at 
107%, 100 at 107%; Twin City, 50 at 
Royal Electric, 75 at 201%; Dominion 
ton Co., 275 at 90%; Merchants' Bank, xd., 
13 at 156%.

MB
Stock and Debenture Broker*

Orders promptly cxeeuted Toronto, Montreal. 
New Y ork and Lo&dou Stock Exchangee. 248

65%; 0 12 Montreal Minin* Exchange-.
Morning sales; Payne, 500 at 82; North 

Star. 500 at 9T; Virtue. 1000 at 31.
Afternoon sales: Deer Trail, 1000 at 2*; 

Centre Star, 1000 at 155: Oregon, 300 at 
17*: Mootreal-London. loon at 5*, 500 nt 
5*. 5000 at 6%, 1600; at 5*.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.Cot- MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS0 23
Flour—Ontario patents, in bags, $3.75 to 

$3.85; straight rollers $3.50 to $3.60; Hun
garian patents, $4.35; Manitoba bakers’, 
$4.10; these prices Include bags on track in 
Toronto.

Bonos and <hDentures on convenient terms.
IXTKHEST ALLOWED ON DBfMiri

Highest Current Rates.
0 18

Bought and sold for 
cash or on margin.

WYATT & CO.
'H. F. Wyatt, (Member 

Toronto Stock Exohange( 
P. 8. Maul* 216

46 King St., West.

Stocks,
Bonds,
Groin
and
Provisions.

i9fct lie Hoi mkb ti Lon o limn635. U 30
California Excursions.

Every day In the year the Chicago Un
ion Pacific and Northwestern Line runs 
through first-class Pullman and % tourist 
sleeping cars to points In California and 
Oregon. Personally conducted excursions 
from Chicago to San Francisco and Los 
Angeles -and ptontiand every /«Thursday.
Lowest rates. Shortest time on the road.
Finest scenery, 
ticket agent or
folder and Information to B. H. Bennett,
General Agent, 2 King-street East, To- 
ronto, Ont. 20 America.

Kootenay districts of B.C.

W^heat—Ontario red and white, north 
and west, eatsy at 63c; goose quoted easy 
at 62c west; No. 1 Manitoba hard, 91c 
grinding in transit, ut Toronto; No. 1 
Northern at 89c, grinding in transit, at 
Toronto.

*8 Church-street. ed

’Y, JOHN R. PARKS, E.M.
Consulting Mining Engineer,

17-18 EXCHANGE NAT’L BANK BLD’6., 
SPOKANE, WASH., U.S.A.,

Æmllius Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

JKmiliub Jarvis. Member. Ml
19-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

24C
Oats—Quoted at 25c, north and weet, 

and 26c east, for white. Enquire of your nearest 
write for latest touristOAL Graduate Columbia School of Mines, New 

York. Twenty years’ practical experience 
In the United States, Mexico and South 

Twelve years’ experience In the

Chicago Markets.
McIntyre & Wardwell report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

Wheat-Dec. .. 71
“ -Jan........... 71%

Corn—Dec.
“ —Jan.

Oft Is—Dec.
Pork—Jan.
Lard—Jun.
Ribs—Jan............6 35

Barley—Quoted at 39c to 40c for No. 2
west, and No. 3 extra, 38c; No. 3 at 37c.

Peas—New 59c, north and west, and 60c 
east.

Bye—Quoted at 46c north and west.

Corn—Canadian, 39c at Toronto; Ameri
can, 44c to 45c on track here.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $13.50 and 
short# at $15, in car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal^-Quoted at $3.20 by the bag and 
$3.30 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
,ln car lots.

Open. Hicb. Low. Cl«>*e. 
711/4 70% 70%
71% 71% 71%

36% 86%
35% 35%

21% 21% 21% 23%
12 10 12 40 12 10 12 20
6 92 6 95 6 90 6 90

No Train» Since Saturday.
Louisville, Nov. 26.—No trains have reach

ed Paducah, Ky., since Saturday morning, 
owing to the washout, and flooded railway 
lines. To-day the waters began to* recede, 
and by to-morrow traffic probably will bo 
resumed.

J. A. CUMMINGS & CO. $250,000 TO LOAN 'i.t Ü
Security, in sums to suit. 

Valuations and Arbitra*

10; good to
---- - ^ -------: common to fair, $4.25
to $4.75; sheep, choice to extra, $3.73 to $4; 
good to choice. $3.50 to $3.75; common to 
fair, $2.50 to $3.50: wethers. $3.75 t<y $4: 
mixed, $3.25 to $3,50; ewes, $3.25 to $3.50; 
Canada lambs were In fair supply, 13 loads, 
and sold at $5.40 to $5.50 for choice to 
extra.

Hogs—Trade opened wltlj an active de
mand, and 5c to 10c higher, with 80 loads 
on sale: few fancy. $5.15; Yorkers, $5.10 
to $5.12%; pigs, $5.20; roughs,$4.50 to $4.70; 
stags, $3.75 to $4.25.

36%50* 48* 49*
70* 76 76

General Electric .. 168 169% 168 109%

Heal Estate 
Rents collected, 
tlons attended to.

■K70
New York Stock and Grain Brokers.

Freehold Loan Building,
56 and 58 VICTORIA STREET. 

Com. Stocks 1-4, Grain l it

uls. & Nashville. 81* 83% 81* 83*
Missouri Pacific ... 58% «1% 58% 60*
M'., K. & T„ pref. , 36 37% 36 37%
Manhattan ....... 110* 111* 100% 110*
Met. St. Ry.............. 172* 174* 172* 174
N. Y. Central.........141* 741% 141% 141%
Nor. & West., com. 43 .43* 42* 43*

pref......... 82 82* 82 82*
North. Pacifie, com. 71* 72 70* 71*

do. pref........ 82% 83 82% 82*
N. J. Central..........  144 144 143 143
Ont. & West............  28 28 * 24% 24%
Penn. R. R................ 142* 142* 142 142%
People's Gas 98% 101* 08% 101
llock Island ............ 115* 116% 115* ]US%
Reading, 1st pref... 02 62* 62 62*
South. Ry.. com... 15* 18 16% 27%

do. pref......... 64 66% «4 . 63%
South. Pacific .. 40* 41% 40% 41*
Texas Pacific .. 1(1* 20 111* 19*
Tenn. Coal & Iron. 72 73% 71* 72*
U.S. Leather, com. 14* 14* 14* 14%

do. pref............... 76 76
U.S. Rubber, com.. 20* 31*
Union Pacific, com. 71* 72* 71* 72%

do. pref. .'
Wabash, pref.
Western Union .... 84% 84% 84% 84%

W. A. LEE & SON6 35
Bstate, Insurance and Flnan 

clal Brokers.Real246
British Markets.

Liverpool, Nov. 26.—(12.30.);-Wheat, No. 
1 Cal., 6s 2Vfcd; red winter, 6s Id; No. 1 
Northern, 6» 3^4d; corn, 4s l%d; peas, 5s 
3*4d; pork, 72s; lard, 38s tid; bacon, long 
clear, light, 38s 9d; do., long clear. Heavy, 
47b tid; do., short clear, heavy, 44s; tal
low, Australian, 27s tid; American, 25s 3d; 
cheese, colored 52s tid, white 51s 6d. Wheat 
firm; corn steady.

Liverpool—Opcn^-Whcat, futures steady; 
Dec., 5s liy4d; March 6s OVjd. Maize, fu
tures firm; Dec., 4s Id; Jan., 3s 10%d.

London—Open—Wheat, on passage, quiet 
and steady ; cargoes about No. 1 Cal., Iron, 
about due, 30s bd; cargoes Walla, Iran, pasr 
sage, 29s 3d, sellers; parcels No. 1, Nor., 
spring, steam, passage, 30s 7d, sellers. Corn, 

quiet and steady; cargoes mix- 
, steam, Dec., 20s, selle 

cels mixed American, steam, Jon., 18s Od, 
sellers; steam, Dec., 20s sellers. English 
country markets quiet.

Varia—Open—Wheat, steady; Nov., 19f 
95c; March, and June, 21s 35c. Flour, tone 
steady; Nov., 25f 90c; March and June, 27f

Not a Quarter—But 10 cents, and 
40 doses in a vial of Dr. Agnew’s Little 
Pills. No pain, pleasure in every dose— 
little, but awfully good. Cure Sick Head
ache, Coestipation, Biliousness, Nausea, 
Sallowness.—117.

GENERAL AGENTSMoney to Loan!do. WESTERN t ue aad Mallue Aaeurauce ties 
MANCHESTER Fite Aaeurauce Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plata-Glass Ce. 
LLOYD'S Plate-Ulas» Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Gnat-ante* and Accident Co. Em

ployers' Liability, Accident and Commas 
Carrier»’ Policies Isaned.

OFFICES—10 Adelalde-etreet East. Phone* 
592 and 2373. 246

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $5.03, and No. 1 yellow, 
$4.23. These prices are for delivery here, 
carload lots 5c less.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

;eley At 4 per cent, on Central Business Property. 
Tel. 1067. Office—Mall Building, Toronto.■ch Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago. Nov. 26.—Cattle—Receipts 16,* 
500: good to choice strong, to a shade 
higher; others steady ; dinners strong. 
Good to prime steers $5.30 to $5.85. poor 
to medium $4.25 to $5.20, stockers and feed
ers $2.25 to $4.40. cows $2.70 to $4 25. 
heifers $2.75 .to $4.75, canners $2 to $2.70, 
bulls $2.00 to $4.35, calves $3.50 to $5.50, 
Texas fed steers $4 to $4.85» Texas grass 
steers, $3.25 to $4.15, ' Texas bulls $2.50 to 
$8.fe5.

Hoes—Receipt#
37,000: left over 
Top $5.02%. mixed 
$5.02%, good to choice heavy $4.85 to 
$5.02%, rough heavy $4.65 to $4.80, light 
$4.70 to $5.02%; bulk of sale* $4.87% to 
$4.97%.

t Street 
Croeeleff 

•oselng
Medland & Jonesprospect of completion of currency 

that it Is felt that all Investments General Insurance Agent# 
and Brokers.

Established 1880.
A PPLICATI0NS will be received by 

XJL the246 84Receipts of farm produce were light, 750 
bushels of grain and 12 loads of hay.

Wheat—Four hundred bushels sold as fol
lows: White, 100 bushels at 68c; goose, 300 
bushels at 63c.

Barley—Three hundred bushels sold at 
45c to 47c.

Rye—One load sold at 51%c per bushel. 
Hay—Ten loads sold at $14 to $14.50 per 

ton.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush 
“ red, bush .

fife, bush .
“ goose, bush 

Oats, new, bush .. .
Barley, bush ...........
Kye, bush.................
Beans, per bush ...
Peas, bush...............
Buckwheat, bush...............0 47

Seeds—
Alslke, choice. No. 1.
Alstke, good. No. 2...
Red clover, per bush .... 5 75 
Timothy, per bush...........1 40

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton...............

Chamber of Mines MINING STOCKS
SPECIAL OFFERINGS

■

Limitef|.
HONE 13

7"* 75* 
28* 31*

on passage, > 
ed American, ROSSIAND, B.C.,

UNTIL DECEMCER 1st, 1900,
—FOR THE—

to-day 38,000; to-morrow 
5380; strong to 5c higher, 

and butchers’ $4.70 to
rs; par-

Railway Earning».
Wabash earnings for third week Novem

ber increased $9683.
Earnings O. & W. for October, gross de

crease $172,243; net decrease $82,521.
Earnings N. & W. for third week Novem

ber Increased $13,746.
O.G.W. earning» for third week Novem

ber decreased $605. ,
Earnings of Texas Pacific for third 

November Increased $40,101.
Earning» of Missouri Pacific for third 

week of November decreased $41,000.
St. L. & 8. W. earnings for third week 

November Increased $53,587; from July 1 
Increase $287,873.

The St. L. & 8.W. for October surplus 
over expenses and Improvements Increased 
$162,071 ; from July 1 to October, surplus 
Increase $289,711.

81% 81% 81% 81% 
21% 21% 21% 21%

.$0 68 to $. 

. 0 68 

. 0 68
10OO to 6000 

. 500 to 10,000 
10OO to 3000 
500 to 5000 

. 500 to 2000

o 68*

0 28* 0*29*

Can. Gold Fields Syndicate •
Deer Trail 
Golden Star .
Rambler-Cariboo 
St. Eugene Con. .

As well as close quotations on ell other standard stocke

London Stock Market.
Nov. 24. Nov. 20. 

Close.
98 7-16 98%

1» 0-16

POSITION OF SECRETARY45c. Montreal Cattle Market
Montreal, Nov. 26.—The receipts at theLiverpool—Close—Spot wheat, quiet; No. 

1 standard California, 6s 2%d to 6s 3d; 
Walla, 5s U%d to 6s 0%d; No. 2 red winter, 
5s ll%d to tie 0%d; No. 1 Northern spring, 
6s 3d to 6s 3%d; futures steady; Dec., 5s 
lid; March, 6s 0%d. Spot corn, steady; 
mixed American, 4s l%d to 4» 2d; futures 
lirai: Nov., 4s l%d; Dee., 4s l%d; Jan., 3a 
lu%d. • Flour, Minn., 18s 9d "to 20s.

London—^Close—Wheat, number of car
goes arrived off coast, 1; number of car
goes waiting at outports for sale, 3; on 
passage, nominally unchanged; cargoes No. 
1 Northern spring, steam, passage, 32s 6d, 
paid; par-cels No. 1 Northern spring, steam, 
passage, 30s 6d, paid. Maize, on passage, 
nominally unchanged ; parcels mixed Ameri
can, steam, passage, 2(>s l%d, paid; steam, 
Dec., 19s 9d, paid; spot American mixed, 
21s 6d. Flour, spot Mhm., 25s 3d.

i’arls—Close—Wheat, steady ; Nov., 20t 
05c; March and June, 21 f 35c. 
steady; Nov., 25f 90c; March and June, 
27f 45c.

London—Mark

tichants Close.
The salary will be $1500.00 per year.
Applicants must have some literary and 

newspaper experience and be well qualified 
to discharge the duties assigned to a 
Secretary of

References must accompany application. 
Address :

CHAMBER OF MINES,
Southern British Columbia 

(Kootenay» and Yale),
ROSSLAND. B.O.

Consol», money ...
Consol», account ,.
Canadian Pacific ..
New York Central 
Illinois Central ..,
Pennsylvania..........
St. Paul ............................131%
Louisville & Nashville.. 84% 
Northern Pacific, pref.. 84%
Union Pacific .............
Union Pacific, pref. . 88%

0 45 0 47C. 96% .. 0 51% 
.. 1 i5S9%. 90% 

.145% 

.128%

week 1 25

AXA
SIV ER 

PILLS

145
0 60128%

73%
182

riocess, Street 
6^ Yonge St., 
et East, tele-

75%
a Chamber of Mines.

.36 00 to $6 60
6 0085* 5 75>4# 6 0073*

Fairview Corp.
Centre Star hand quantity
Cariboo Hydraulic forqUickMie. 
Knob Hill

We have both buyers as well as sellers of large blocks Fairview and Can. 
Gold Fields 8yn., and holders of these would do well to .communicate with 

Correspondence solicited. TEL. 359.

l soM
LISHBD 1SG1 14* State lowestErie ...................

Erie, j)ref..........
Reading ..........
Atchison ........
Ontario & Western...........
Wnbatfh, pref.......................

Wanted41*40* .314 00 to 314 50* /iD Wl9%...a 9% «e41Foreign Exchange. 
Buchanan. & Jones, 27 Jordan-etreet,

Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report cloe- 
lug exchange rates as follows:

Between Banks.
Buyers. Seller* Counter 

N.Y. Funds . 5-64 dis 384 dis 
Monti Funds. 10c dis par 
Demand Stg. 91-8 9 3-16 91-2 to 9 9-16
«0 days sight. 8 1-4 8 5-16 8 1-2 to 8 5-8
Cable Trans.. 91-4 9 5-16 9 9-16 to 911-16

40% ocooooooo te21%

8 CURRIE & KITELEY,Cotton Markets.
New York. Nov. 26.—Cotton—Spot closed 

quiet; middling uplands 10%c; gulf 10%c; 
sales 111 bales.

Futures .closed steady, at the declibe; 
Now 9.84. Dec. 9.62, Jan. 9.59. Feb. 9.57, 
March 9.55, April 9.53. May 9.50, June and 
July 9.40, Aug. 9.84, Sept. 8.65.

New York, Nov. 26.—Cotton—Futures 
opened easy; Nov., 9.90c; Dec., 9.86c; *an., 
9.79c; Feb., 9.71c; March, 9.70c: April, 
V.66c ; May, 9.63c; June, 9.59c; Jnly, 9.58c; 
Aug., 9.43c.

The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times It 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, is 
at large In the same way. seeking habita
tion in those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he. enters n 
mail It Is difficult to dislodge him. He 
that finds himself so disposed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe Is Parmelee's 
Vegetable Pills, which arc ever ready for 
the trial.

is the we want to test. Flour,

o., 1-8101-4 
1-8 to 1-4 Pkone ITS,Those who have used L&xa-Liver Pills 

say they have no equal for relieving jand
caring Constipation, Sick Head
ache, Biliousness, Dyspepsia 
Coated Tonroe, Foul Breath 
Heart Burn, Water Brash »>
any disease or disorder of the stomach 
liver or bowels.

Mrs. George Williams, Fairfield Plains 
Ont., writes as follows t “As there are s< 
many other medicine» offered for sale in 
substitution for Laxa-Liver Pills I am par
ticular to get the genuine, a# they far sur. 
pass anything else for régulatingthebowels 
and correcting stomach disorders.”

us.

Viv
Tea.

Lane—Miller market; 
Wheat, foreign and English nomlna ly un
changed. Corn, American steady with H 
fair business ; Dauubian quiet but steady. 
Flour, American, poorer demand at previ
ous rates; English dull.

mining brokers, SAWYER, ROSS & C0..ÆT w.52 YONGE STREET. TORONTO, ONT.,
Members Toronto Minin* Exchange. Mem 

ber» Toronto Board of Trade.
If you want to boy or sell Mining Stocks 

write or wire instructions.
Prospects and partially developed Mines

^Developed Mining Properties wanted. 
Correspondence solicited.

— Rates in New York. —
- Posted. Actual.
Demand sterling ...I 4.80*14.85* to 4.85* 
»xty days' sight ...j 4.82*|4.81* to .... -Ibility.

New York Produce Market.
New York. Nov. 26.—Flour—Receipts, 26- 

061 bbls. : exports, 8565 bbls. ; sales, 8500 
bbls.; moderately active and steady, n-ltn- 
eut quotable change from Saturday ; winter 
patents. 33.60 to 33.90; winter stralghts.33.41) 
to 33.65; Minnesota patent. 38.V0 to 34.23; 
winter extra». 32.60 to 32.90: .Minnesota 
bakers'. 33 to 33.23: winter low grades,
32.45 to 32.60. Ryp Ftour—Quiet ; rair to 
good. 33 to 33.60: choice to fancy, *3.25 to 
35.60. Buckwheat Flour-DuU. *2.13 to 
*2.25. Buckwheat—Quiet, 61c to 64c. c.l.r.,
New York. Cornmeal—Firm; yellow west- neither gripe, weaken nor sicken, are easy
ern. 87c: city. 818'. Brandywine, t and proœpt to act.
32.45 to 32.60. Kyc-Steany; No. 8 west- H p u

THE CANADA PERMANENT 
AND WESTERN CANADA

MORTGAGE CORPORATION.

Money Markets.
The local money market is steady. Money 

on call 5 per cent.
The Bank of England discount rate la

the effect» of 
Ml: Kidney and 
pal msenarge* 

Falling Ma» 
ts and all dlw 

Organs a »P*" 
e who ha# fall- 
rite. Consulta* 
to any address, 
iundaya, * to 3 
Is street, eoetn- 
Toronto.

26c the pound.
4 pounds, $1.00.

VIV CO., Limited, 
246 Yonge St.

FRUIT FARMS INTEREST AT

3i % D#a~ I 4°/. o^Sr?^unfSr4,iS0BeSÎS:
PAYABLE HALF-YEARLY.

OFFICE—TORONTO ST., TORONTO.

SALE OR EXCHANGE
Laxa-Liver Pills are purely vegetable | in the famoosNlagara Dtatrlct Some

sKnbIL * EoRDHN 8° Catharlnoe! 
Catalogue free.

£
Thia aignatnre is on every box of the genuine

Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablet»
the remedy that rares a cold In owe day

ASSETS, *23.000,OOO.2*6 ©o
1

j
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From the maker of the cloth to the wearer of the 
coat there is a very short direct road through this store. 
The makers know it and know it is a quick road with so 
much travel over it that a very small toll keeps the road 

good. There’s a big -saving between 
$5.95 and $12.50, but the coats will be 
here Wednesday morning at 8 o’clock 
for you to pass judgment on. You 
know $10.00 and $12.00 coats wher 
you see them.
50 Men’s Fine Overcoats, dark 

Oxford grey Thibet cloth, made 
short box-back style, with velvet 
collars; also Oxford grey curl* 
and cheviots, made in Rosebery 
style, single-breasted fly-front, 
extra long, regular 10.60 and 
13.50, sizes 35 to 44, special 
Wednesday.....................................

■

mm

Fleece-Lined Underwear
At Just Half Price

One of the buying chances that deserve strong em
phasis—no man can afford It^slight an offer like this. 
Read the details ;

$1 Wool Fleece-Lined Underwear for 50c.
50 dot. Men’s Superfine Wool Fleece-Lined'

Underwear, extra heavy craded, French 
neck, silk bound and sàtin trimmed, 
pearl buttons, overlocked 
double rib cuffs and ankles, natural 
shade, stamped wool-fleece and war- " 
ranted, sizes 34 to 44, regularly sold * 
at 1.00 per garment, on sale 8 o’clock
Wednesday morning............... .................

See Yonge St. Window.

eefce-rroe

*

seams,

NX
«
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Stylish Overcoats for 5.95
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The Boys’ Winter 
Wraps.

An AM-Round Good Suit
Though not high-priced these fine 

worsted suits give excellent service for 
nice wear. They are one of the values 
we very specially recommend to your 
notice as a most pleasing and paying 
Investment.

Men’s Fine Blsek English Worsted 
Single-Breasted Suits, clay twill 
made with double-breasted vest and 
•French facings, first-class farmers' 
satin linings, sixes 
special ... „... .. .

We’ve a splendid showing of nlc« 
ulsters, reefers and other styles, mak. 
lng .your choice a very easy matter, 
onr small prices being part of the at. 
traction In buying here. Look ovel 

..these two Items as samples of nig value!
Boys’ Fine All-Wool Frlexe Ulsters, 

brown shade, double-breasted, deep 
storm collar and heavy checked tweed 
linings, sixes 22—28, special., J jjQ“T44'. 10.00

A Bargain for
Little Chaps

Fine Sailor Suits for 69c. 
Ordinarily sold at $1.00.

•sr

300 Boys’ Navy Blue English Serge 
Blouse Suits, sailor collar, pants 
lined, trimmed with soutache braid, 
in blue, old gold and cardinal, sizes 
21-27, regular 1.00, Wed
nesday ................................... .60

For $1.00—Felt Hats That Were 
$1.50 and $2.00

All New and Correct Styles.
Men’s Fine Grade English Fur Felt Stiff and Soft Hats, 

up-to-date styles, large, small or medium blocks, 
colors black, seal brown or tabac, usual 
prices 1.50 to 2.00, Wednesday to clear.-... 1.00
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BIB PURSE FOR FEATHERWEIGHTS. OOO000000000TotheTrade OOOOOOOOOOOOO
Terry MeOever* ul Bee Jordan G ______

-s —• o nrfo^ T
Chicago, Nov. M—Thttenall’l Athletic \ ) N L I Id B V /| V/1 I E Vx 

Club ha» outbid the National Sporting ( ) ** * * — ■ w-
Clnb of London for a match which that 'v v m bit » 11
formidable athletic organdaatton has long J' ^^m ■ Q If MA/ 4^ |. § oUIludy nUI It!
week» have elapsed Chicago fletlc fane may X **
be given the opportunity of seeing a flght \ } 
for International honors between Ben Jot- J \ 
dan of England, the recognised champion S ? 
of the British featherweights, and Terry 
McGovern, the klng-pln of the class In this 
country.

Tattersall’s has already secured the sig
nature of Sam Harris, Terry’s manager, to 
a set of article» providing for a six-round 
contest under Queensberry rules, to take 
place between McGovern and Jordan, In 
the big arena at Sixteenth and Stale
st reels. A pnrse of $6000, 75 per cent, 
to go to the winner and 25 per cent, to 
the loser, Is the Inducement offered the 
crack featherweights to do battle for. j

The articles were accordingly drawn up, i 
signed by Harris on behalf of MicGovem, 
and forwarded yesterday to London for 
Jordan’s approval. If the ’Englishman 
consents to meet McGovern here, and It 
Is more than likely that he will not refuse 
the tempting plum offered him, the flght 
will take place, regardless of the outcome 
of the Gans-McGovern contest, which Is : 
scheduled for Tattersall’s on the night at 
Dec. 18.

McGovern’s right to have Jordan journey 
to this country to meet him cannot be die. 
puted. When Jordan last rial ted America 
he fought and was defeated ay Eddie Sen
try. Later on McGovern and Sentry col
lided In Tattersall’s ring, and McGovern 
knocked his opponent out In live rounds.

According to the ethics of the pugilistic 
game, therefore, Jordan can And no excuse 
for refusing to meet McGovern on this side 
of the water.

n

Nov. 87th.

The Arrangement /
{- our stock of linen goods for 
Xmas Trade has been perfected 
by the addition of considerable 

to that section of 
Linen Department. The 

novelty and value of these 
goods are greatly

fe&'V-*/'

J

/ Is looked for every Saturday 
night as an old friend in

z,
$ >space

r our - >*✓ >i *

m Thousands of HomesAttracting Attention.

John Macdonald & Co.
«

The Toronto 
Sunday World

Wellinstom «.nd Promt Sts. Bast, 
TORONTO.
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Is carefully conducted by 
trained newspaper men, and 
all the special departments are

London Bric-a-Brac Dealer Gets an 
Injunction Order Against the 

Castellanes and Goulds.

k

X
r
k i

/ GREAT FIRE AT MARYSVILLE, N.B. Comolete Even WeekISSUED BY U. S. SUPREME COURT.

Iy Grlet Mill, Sawmill and Hotel, All 
Belonging to Alex. Gibson *

Co., Destroyed.
Fredericton, N.B., Nov. 26__The only Are

of magnitude that baa ever occurred at 
the town of Maryaville broke ont this 
morning. In two hours upwards of $20,000 
damage was done. Grist and saw mills 
were destroyed, and a hotel, with contents, 
badly damaged. The Are was caused by a 
workman, who was Ailing latnpe with kero, 
sene oil In the grist mills. In 15 minutes 
the mills were a roaring mass of flames. 
The flour mill, machinery and contents 
were valued at $10,000. The saw mill | 
contained a gang saw and rotary saws. It! 
employed 30 men, and cut 35,000 feet of ’ 
lumber per day. The mill and machinery 
were valued at $12,000. The damage to 
the hotel Is $1000. The mills and hotel 
were owned by Alex. Gibson ft Co. Par
tially covered by Insurance In the Gnard-

I
r*$18,000,000 1»The Countess He»

Treet end Acceptances Have Not
Been Paid. THE DUCHESS OF MANCHESTER.

The Toronto 
Sunday World

New York, Nov. 26.—Samuel Untermyer 
obtained to-day from Juallce Fltxgerald, In 
the Supreme Court, an Injunction order, re
turnable on Monday next, agalnet the Count 

of Oastellane, and George

I In the Mount Anbnm section of Cin
cinnati.

After spending some week» in Cincin
nati the Duke and Ducheas wilt embark 
on Mr. Zimmerman’» private car and 
visit New Orleans and will thence go to 
the Paclflc coast over the southern lines 
of railroads, returning by way at the 
Northern Paclflc. After another stop In 
Cincinnati the young couple will come to 
New York, and will then sail for England 
to vlalt the Dnke’a estate In Ireland.

The Duke la likely to receive shortly a 
handsome fortune from Mr. Zimmerman, 
who asserted he believed In the young 
nobleman and that there was much good 
In him.

; and Countess 
Edwin, Howard and Helen M. Gould, as 

under the will of Jay Gould, rc-; Mr. Eugene Zimmerman Arrives in 
New York to Welcome His Titled 

Daughter Home.

trustees
straining them from paying to Anna Gould, 
Countess de Castellane, any part of the es

ta the hands of the trustees, or fromtnte
applying any part of the trust fund to the 
debts of Anna Gould, or to her support 
or that of her children, until the further

Contains all the sporting 
events in Canada and the 

. United States on Saturday 
ahead of the Monday morning 
papers

ian.
SAYS HE WAS INVITED BY CABLEdirection of the.court.

The plaintiff In the suit Is Anton J. Dltt- 
who sues as assignee of Asher Wer-

LOCAL TOPICS.

Cold Air Pipe; the beet smoker; 50 cents 
each. Alive Bollard.

Mss Sera Mickle Is the compiler of a 
beautiful Illustrated historical calendar en
titled "In Her Days." It will be found 
on sale among Christmas novelties.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier has wired Mr. D. L. 
McCarthy regretting his Inability to be 
present at the bar dinner, to be given egrly 
next month by the Osgoode Legal end Lit- 
erary Society.

Fidelity Tent, No. 13, K.O.T.M., at Its 
meeting In St. George’» Hall last night, In
itiated four new members. The eh étions 
will be held on the second Monday In De
cember.

mar,
thelmer, a'London bric-a-brac detier.

The complaint, which Is a long printed 
document, contains copies of drafts drawn 
by Wertheimer and accepted In wri.ing by 
the Countess de Castellane, amounting to 
upwards of $385,000. of which $285,000 I» 
past due.

It la alleged that Anna Gonld has $18,- 
000,000 held In tmst for her by her broth
ers and sister, and that her Income la 
about $800,000.

To Attend the Wedding—He Ha» 
Complete Faith in His Son- 

In-Law. The Father Interviewed.
New York, Nov. 26.—Eugene Zimmerman, 

whose daughter was married to the Duke 
of Manchester a week or so ago In Eng
land, was Interviewed here to-day, He 
said: “I have come here to meet thy daugh
ter and her husband. After they have rest
ed here a few day» we will go to Cincin
nati and a reception will be given at my 
home. The Duke 1» a bright chap. He I» 
a fine, manly fellow. I Hke a man who 
went to work as he did as a newspaper 
man when he was here.

"Some of his articles were fl rot-rate, too. 
At no time was I opposed to hie marriage 
to my daughter. Those stories are all 
moonshine."

“Is It true that the Duke la In a bad 
way nnanclally?" asked the reporter.

"I guess there won’t be any difficulty 
about his debts. Not at al). That does 
not make any difference. I don’t care to 
speak about the marriage-portion. That la 
a private matter. Bnt there won’t be any 
trouble about debts. ,g3ny,„FflU be—well, 
that’s all right, all right."

"Is It likely that the Duke may settle 
down In America and enter the railroad 
business?"

"No, no: the Duke Is going Into British 
politics. He Is entitled to a seat In the 
Hotase of Lords, and he Is going to turn 
his attention to politics."

About Thirty-Six HoursNew York, Nov. 26.—Eugene Zimmerman, 
vice-president of the Cincinnati, Hamilton 
& Dayton Railroad Company, and father 
of Helena Zimmerman, now the Duchés» 
of Manchester, la at the Lotos Club, Forty- 
sixth-street and 
merman has been a member of the Lotos 
Club for several years.

Fifth-avenue. Mr. Zlm-

The Toronto 
Sunday World

'What the Gould» Say.
New York, Nov. 26.—Judge Dillon, counsîl 

for the Gou.d family, muue the following 
statement concerning the suit:

“The

Scotch societies In Chicago have united 
to welcome the Highlanders* Band of To
ronto In true Scottish fashion when they 

In the Windy City on Thanksgiving

Mr. Zimmerman declared emphatically 
last night that there would ba no second 
wedding between his daughter and the ?>ay (Thursday).

Principal Grant of Queen’s will lecture 
under the auspices of t.he Normal School 
on Wednesday, Dec. 6, on the "Making of 
Canadians.” This Is a lecture of unusual 
Interest, and the public Is Invited. Ad
mission will be free.

Coumess de Casteliane Is not en-1
titled to any part of the capital or prin- ! Duke; that none was required. He added 
clpal sum of the estate of her father, as that 
the statement of the p-alntlff seem# to 
Imply. The will of Mr. Gould provides in 
substance that the Income is to be a trust between hie daughter and the Duke of 
fund In the hands of the trustees to be ap
pointed for the support and maintenance , _ . . . __ .___
of his daughter, and that she cannot an- surprised to learn of the marriage. He 
ticlpate or dispose of any part of that In- said his daughter had cabled to him 
come until it Is actually received by her, 
and that until she receives tt she shall not 
be liable for her debts, or those of any gagement. 
husband, and undoubtedly the trustees wi<l
leel It to be their duty to have this pro. ... »...
vision In the will carried out In its full ex- In Cincinnati to welcome his daughter 
tent, or es for as possible. She has no and her husband on their arrival. They 
control, nor has the court any control, over 
the principal sum, which goes to her child 
ren after her death.

“In the statement it Is said the creditors has hla private car, the “C. H. D., No. 
claimed at the proceedings in Paris, where-. .. . . . th* bridalby Mr. George Gould was appointed guar-1 V’ stocked, ready to receive the bridal 
dlan for his sister, that the Idea of the pair. On this car he will accompany his 
Gould family was <o get possession of the dqn«,hter and her husband to Cincinnati,
Income of. the Countess de Castellane and aan*nter uuu ___force her creditors to settle on their own where he will give a large reception 

• terms. This is obviously a mistake as their honor. Mr. Zimmerman’s home 
the only effect of that proceeding is to pre- 
vent her from Incurring fresh obligations 
without the consent of her brother.”

be had for several years been 
aware of the attachment that existed

Contains all the cable news to. 
be found in the New York 
Sunday papers, which go to

11

Manchester, and that he was not at all
The Northey Manufacturing Company 

employes are requested to meet at the cor
ner of Parliament and Wine best er-stree ta 
for the purpose of attending the funeral of 
their late auperlntendent, James Treloar, 
at 2.15, on Wednesday, 28th.

from England. He long knew of their en-

press shortly after 
which is the hour The Toronto. 
Sunday World’s

He came to New York from hla home
The Song of the Women.

(In thla poem Mr. Klpl'ng celebrate» the 
nobility of Lady Duffertn establishing a 
fund for the medical relief of women to 
lnd.a, who before were abut off from phy- 
ricians" aid.)

are dne in New York next Saturday on 
board the St. Lottie. Mr. Zlmmermaa

How shall we know the worship we would 
do her?

The wa’ls are high and she Is very far. 
How shall the woman's message reach ynto Lest Edition Goes to Pressher

Above the tumult of the packed bazar? 
Free wind of March against the lattice1 

blowing,
Bear thou our thanks, lest she depart 

unknowing.
retary says, would be, In the eyes of the 
Chinese, a punishment worse than death.NOT PROPER TO GIVE. IT OUT.

Buy The Sunday World from the 
newsboys, if you ao not have it de* 
livered by our own carriers at your 
homes.

THE WOMAN AT DEATH’S DOOR. ient 1»The Pence Treaty Arrange
Not Liltely to Be Accepted 

All Round.
Washington, Nov. 26,-The State Depart

ment Bas been Informed of the agreement, 
drag- or understanding, or preliminary treaty (it

gist, who was arrested last week on t sell- is not possible to learn In what the form ror(jing t0 the Shanghai correspondent of
ous charge, appeared In the Police Court stands) reached by the M.nls.ers at Pekin. T[Je Mornlng ja eerlously 111, and hae By life that ebbed with none to stanch the

- again yesterday, and was further remanded it is not regarded as proper to give out tor p„ d f hla adopte6 eon L, etmg B “jj*’ d hat-veri «.rnered in ttm
till to-morrow. A letter was rend In court publication at this time a=y detailed Infor- Fa^g. spring? garnered In the

matlon respecting the agreement. It may “” 1 When Love in Ignorance wept unavailing
be stated, however, that the arrangement Germany Must Get In Line. O’er young buds dead before their blos-

, „„ ramr ‘chance of receiving the Berlin, Nov. 26.—The National Zeltung, somlng;ïiïîttnn uowers repreU-iTeii in discussing the punishment of the gnllty By all the grey owl watched, the pale
Wkin CMftronee otflcials In Chla, says: "Germany must nxxm viewed,amendments^ smut be permitted. abide b, the decision of the Ministers at Input grim year, declare onr grati-

demrntv nmïïtioaZ takeïiuch ?fom The Post says the peace negotiation, will
as to màkePlt impossible for the Chinese | probably be finished at the end of the By hands opHfted to the gods that beard
Government to meet the demand, and this week. __ “67. , , , ,

Crown sought to make out. Crown Attor- fact, taken In connection wt.h the unreu- B' slcht 6 t0nnd 0 fa 1,1 thelr
sunable demands of some of the powers Yorclt Is Driving the Chinese. „ , * V. . , ,

, h,„„ ... , respecting punishments, may require our London, Nov. 26—The Urnes baa the fol- 7 7 bent aboTe the babe that 8tlrrert
bien chosen by him, and he was not In- Government to make active efforts to have iowinc from its Shanghai correspondent: »,' fluenclng their representations. At 3 o’clock 'he demands moderated. There are lndt- „T ® th„u9„„d Chinele under Admiral Ho XB? mi’toredon” be L^Lh» tîlto SSL’

cations, too, that In these efforts our Gov- are t0 be retiring In the direction of - ne’ 67 peace her tolk de
crement Is to receive the support of cue Kalgn„ . before Col. Yorck’s expedition. It B1(t „’rth ^ ^ beneath and h,»v.n 
of the most powerful of Governments re- !a Kêld that the population is friendly and «hove her’ * “ and hMTen
presented at the l’ekln conference, and one _lad to be rid of Ho’e soldiers."
which generally ha# been supposed of late ______ _ ,, - v ^ .
to have favored an extreme position. rhl 8f57a?ta.un °»r Pa,n'The Chinese Flea. if she have fought with death and dulled

Berlin. Nov. 26.—A despatch received to- his sword:
day by the Navy League says Col. Yorck’s If she have given back our sick again, 
column reached Kalgan (about 100 miles A.nd to the breast the weakling lips re- 
northwest of Pekin) Nov. 18. The Chinese stored.
troops, numbering 3000 men, fled. A bat- 11 a little thing that she
talion of Chinese Imperial soldiers was wrought?
disarmed. Then Life and Death and Motherlnod

be naught.

Say that we be a feeble folk who greet her. 
But old In grief, and very wise In tears; 

Say that we. being desolate, entreat her 
That she forget ns not In after years; 

For we have seen the light and It were 
grievous

To dilm that dawning If our lady leave

LI HUNG CHANG IS SICK.
Doctor» Smy the Alleged Vfctlm 

1b Connection With Haseltpn 
Case is Very Low,

Illness Said to Be Serions—Tele
graphed for His Adopted Son,

LI Chlng Fang.
London, Nov. 27.—LI Hung Chang, ac-Joseph Hozelton, the Yonge-street us.

THE PRICE IS 5 CËNTSfrom Dr. Ferguson, speaking for himself 
and Drs. Johns on and Hay, to the effect 
that the woman upon whom Hazelton Is 
olleged to have performed a criminal oper
ation, is still in a very critical condition— 
at death’s door. E. E. A. Du Vernet, act
ing for Hazelton, expressed a doubt as to means of scientific Investigation open to 

man, namely the sense powers of the, 
human brain, by declaring they are non
existent. He said It was antl-Chrlstlan in 
that It denies the personality of God. the 
Incarnation of Christ, the reality of sin, 
and the need and efficacy of the atone
ment.

whether the woman was as bad as the

ney Curry replied that the doctors had not

this morning the hospital doctors reported 
that the woman was very low. Old Simmons Raised Him.

’Twas a call all around, there’d been bet
ting for fair,

And old Mr. Simmons said; *T have two 
pair.”

“Not good,” said the young man who’<T 
wagered his pile.

“Three kings.” and he reached for the pot 
with a smile.

“One moment. I pray,” said his neighbor, 
you’re not

The whole show, mine’s all paint,” and 
he reached for the pot.

Accident to Hon. S. H. Blake.
Hon. S. H. Blake met with a painful 

mishap yesterday morning about 11 o'clock, 
while coming out of the Central Y.M.C.A. 
building on Yonge-street. He slipped on 
the stone pavement and fell heavily on his 
side. He was a s.sted to his leet and 
taken into the build ng. 
removed to his borne at 256 Jarvls-street 
in a cab. Mr. Blake Is suffering from a 
sprained side.

RUSSIA’S LOSSES 1652.
Of the 176,000 Men of the Csar’s 

Troops in China, 280 Have 
Been Killed.

He was afterwards was

Moscow, Nov. 26.—The total Russian 
losses In China up to October 1 were 22 Milk Wagon Wrecked.

At the corner of Queen and Peter-streets 
yesterday morning, a trolley car collided 
with Joseph rinkéy’# milk wagon. Plnkey 
was thrown out. but escaped serious In
jury. The wagon was badly wrecked.

Go forth. O wind, our message 
wings. on thy

And they *hnl! hear thee pass and bid 
thee speed.

In reed-roofed hut. or white-walled ho ne 
of kings.

Wfao have been helpen by her In their

All spring shall give thee fragrance 
and the wheat

Shall be a tasselled floorcloth to thv 
feet.

The Sleenian Fender In the U. S. officers and 220 soldiers killed, and 60 of 
General Thayer has an eye to business fleers and 1223 soldiers wounded, 

wherever, be is. While in Toronto on October 1 officer and 37 soldiers were kill- 
Tuesday last be bought from Mr. George ed. and 7 officers and 82 soldiers wounded. 
Slceman of Guelph the right to manufacture The total number of active Russian 
the Sleeman fender In the United States. | troops dispatched to the far east, Man- 
Mr. Sleeman receives a lump sum and a churla and Chili Included, was 3000 officers 
royalty on every fender manufactured. Thé and 173,000 soldiers, 
work of manufacturing will be proceeded 
with at once In Philadelphia, Pa.

But you should have seen old Mr. Sim
mons relax

In a grin ns he murmured, “I’ve two pairs 
of jacks.”

During

—John Paul Bocock.
Funeral of J. T. Lewis.

Many sorrowing friends of the late J. T. 
Lewis attended tile funeral, which took 
place yesterday from the home of his pa
rents. 157 Rose-avenue, to Mount Pleasant.

Wabash Railroad Company.
If you are contemplating a trip South orr 

West for the winter, please consider the 
merits of the "Wabash, the short and true 
route from Canada to Old Mexico, wûh its 
wealth of antiquities and grand iatur.-il 
scenery. Texas and California, the lands 
of sunshine and flowers. Passengers leav
ing Toronto and West via evening trains 

□av at 2 p.m.; K 
City same evening, 9.30; far-away Texas 
and Colorado points next day. Special low 
rate excursions during November and De
cember.
Offices or J* A. Richardson. District Pass
enger Agent, northeast corner King and 
Yonge-streets, Toronto.

A Punishment Worse Than Death.
.... .. ... .. Berlin, Nov. 26.—Kin Gin Thai, secretary ^ M

Won’t Allow Football. 0f tile Chinese Legation here, has propos- Deceased was popular In athletic circles,
La Porte Ind., Nov. 26.—The faculty of ed. In an interview, that the Chinese l»eing a member of the Tecumseh Lacrosse 

the Northern Indiana Normal School, which culprits should be punished by being sent Club, Gordon, Mackay & Co.’s Football 
has about 3000 students, has issued an or- to Europe and America, and made to study Club, and the Huron Football Club. The 
der prohibiting the playing of football, there the conditions "social and govern- casket was covered with floral tribute», 
with the statement that the order Is to be mental, reporting the result of their ob- among them being a pillow from his la- 
« nforced. This is the first large school In Borvatlons to the Emperor of China. Such crosse friends and a beautiful wreath 
the west openly to wage war on the game, a banishment, for sueb^a purpose, the sec- from his associates In Gordon, Mackay &

Co.’s.

Not a Christian Science Church.
The congregation of the Church of Christ 

on Cedi-street have l>een annoyed many 
times recently by people mistaking their 
place of worship for a Christian Science 
church The pastor. Rev. Duncan Clark, 
on Sunday evening. Drenched a spnnon <>n 
the doctrine propounded bv Mrs. Eddy, and 
declared It was both unchristian and nn- 
sdentlfic—unscientific in that Its #o-ceiled 
philosophy. If accepted, abolishes the only

reach St. Louis next d nnsas

Full particulars at R R. Ticket

Butchers* Social Evening.
The Toronto Butchers’ Clerics’ Associa

tion entertained about 30 of the master 
butchers last night In Forum Hall. It was 
the regular meeting of the Cleyks’ Associa. 

; tion. and President Hamilton occupied the 
| ’chair. After transacting business, the 
; remainder of the evening was spent In 
listening to songs and speeches. Short ad
dresses were made by Dr. Hodgetts and 
(Messrs. Morton, Grant, Creslock and Will, 
mott. At the close refreshments were 
served.
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TOP NOTCH VALUE German Professor Dead.
Berlin, Nov. 26.—Prof. W. Beriechlag, pro

fessor of divine right In the University of 
Haile, is dead.

NERVOUS
PROSTRATION----- IN-----

Free and easy expectoration immediately 
relieves and frees the tnroat a id lungs 
from viscid phlegm, and a medicine that 
promotes this is the best medicine to use 
for coughs, colds, inflammation ot*tbe lungs 
and all affections of the throat and chest. 
This Is precisely what Blckle’s Antl-Con- 
sumptlve Syrup 1* a specific for, 
wherever used It has given unbounded 
isfaction. Children like It because it is 
I-leasant, adults like it because It relieves 
and cures the disease.

SCOTCH TWEED SUITINGS is only a failure of strength. 
It takes strength to get strength. 
Get strength of stomach first. 
Your stomach will then look 
out for your body. Scott’s 
emulsion of cod-liver oil ena
bles your stomach to get it 
from usual food; and this is 
the way to restore the whole 
body.

We’ll seed yon » little totry if you like.
SCOTT A BOWNE, Chemists,

Pressmen end Their Wages.
The committee appointed bv the Printing 

Pressmen’s Assistants’ nnd Feeders' Union 
trt wait upon the employers and present 
their claims for -an increase In wages ful
filled this duty last night at the Queen'» 
Hotel. The employers’ answer will be 
made known at a meeting of the union to 
be held to-night In Richmond Hall.

The desire to reduce our big stock of Scotch 
Tweeds results in our offering you a high- 
class suit to order

and
sat-

New York Central to New York and 
All Points Bnst.For $22.50.à*'

While there may be other Unes, and good 
ones, the fact cannot be gainsaid that the 
New York Central Is still In the lead.

Twelve magnificent through trains every 
day between Buffalo and New York Boston 
and points east and south.

Fare same as other

Suspected by His Employer»,
Detective Darts last night arrested John 

J. Fitznatrick of 46 Duke street, on a. war
rant charging him with theft. It 1» alleg
ed that he has been systematically steal
ing" a quantity of metal casings from his 
employers, the Toronto Plate Glass Com
pany.

1
Our Neckwear Department is replete with 

and rich effects.\ new roads. Through
sleeping car from Toronto, which has a 
bnffet where you can get a light lunch or a 
full meal at a nominal price and on short 
notice. Be sure you get the h^st.

C. P. R. agents for full Information, ed
Will Orsrnnlse a Union.

A largely attended meeting if boot and 
shoe workers wss held *nst night in Tem
perance Hall. It was «leetd^d to organize 
« union In affliction with tlie American 
Federation of Labor. They will make ap
plication at once #or a charter.

SCORES1 HI6H-CLASS CASH TAILORS
77 KIN6 STREET WEST One of the greatest blessings to parents 

Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
In marvelous manner te the little ones, ed

*

Toronto.

I

$

}

Important Furniture 
Extras

Here are bargain» tor Wednesday— 
bargain» that qnlckly count op Into 
many dollar» that yon can aave. Hioee 
who come to secure these splendid 
good»—yon will be exceptionally well 
pleased with the way we have marked 
down the prices.
20 Bedroom Suites, hardwood, golden 

finish; bedstead 4 ft. »n. wide, heav
ily carved throughout, 20x24-lnch bev
elled mirror plate, in shaped trame, 
large washetand. regular price Q Qfi 
14.50, extra special Wednesday.VU

100 Woven Wire Spring Mattresses, 
heavy maple • frame, with best qual
ity steel wire, strongly reinforced 
copper wire side supports, all regular 
aises, regular price $1.60, extra • 1 QQ 
special Wednesday.....................

100 Mixed Mattresses, sen grass and 
wool on both side», In good quality of 
cover, all regular aises, regular price 
$2.50, extra special Wednes- 1 Cl)
day..................... '■uu

45 Iron Bedsteads, white engmcl, as
sorted, . with brass rails, ornaments 
and knobs, sixes 3 ft., 3 ft. 6ln. and 
4 ft. 6 In., regular prices $7 and 
$7.50, extra «pedal Wednes- ^ g0

20 Extension Tables, hardwood oak fin
ish. embossed carved rims, 6 heavy 
turned and Anted post lege, extends 
to 8 ft, regular price $7.60, 
extra special Wednesday ___

Trunks, Bags and 
Telescopes

Greatly reduced on Wed
nesday :

SENA
After Two 

man of j 
lotions

St. Paul, j 
Cushman kJ
Committee J 
Senate, died 
o’clock to-nl 
month». He] 
fticknees, auj 
tincongrions 1 
ind, eu far J

36c

MISS

«»• Not Y 
AuthJ

Rochester, 
conducted b
mnrdw of 
Week ago tj 
• fter 1 o’cld 
cr’a Identity] 
à# much lgn]

mar]

That He 1 
lee» Tele]
London, n] 

*ng to The 
Solved the. d 
by wireless! 
•ble to use I

Member's

Were 76c—16 and 18 inch Black 
Imitation Enamel Pacifie Bags, Wed
nesday 46c.

Were 90c—18 inch Heavy Canvae- 
Covered Telescope Cases, leather cor
ners, well riveted, Wednesday 660.

Were 4.60—36 inch Square Top 
Canvas-covered Trunks, with tray and 
hat box, strongly made and well fin
ished, Wednesday 3.36.

Were 6 60—80 inch Solid Leather 
Suit Cases, linen lined, beet brass loc* 
and trimmings, Wednesday 4.70.

Good Scissor Bargain
Whoever uses edasors Should he !»• 

terewtdd dn the4.90 details :
288 pairs of the Celebrated Clan* Make 

of S<4ssora, every pair guaranteed 
hand forged steel,some fully nlckelled. 
others with Japanned handles, aliad 
6% to 10 Inches long, to sell at prices 
you pay for common Malleable H«* 
ones, 288 pairs on bargain counter 
Wednesday, to sell like this :

35 Couches and Easy Chairs, upholster
ed In fancy figured velours to match, 
the conches have buttoned tops, spring 
edge», fringed all arotind; the easy 
chair, are made on wire back frame, 
upholstered all over, spring seat and 
back, fringed all around, regular price, 

$11.50, extra epe-
7.90

Sick 1
Loudon. N 

here to-day] 
Joseph Ural
pmmitted j
hanging hid 
lather’s eta] 
fears of UJ 
time, and h 
tTect of me]

Duke of q
Patenta. 1 

King-atreet I
D'tawaand I

cow* or easy chair, 
Wednesday, each 50c to 65c Scissors for 290. 

85c to 1.26
clal

49a
l

Dlreetoi
H. H. FDDGER.
J. W. FLAVELLB.
A. B. AMI*.

Tuesday,
New »7l-SIMPSOH COMPANY

LIMITEDR0

Mufflers and Handker
chiefs

Men’s Cashmere Mufflers, In Bn 
atrlpeg and plaida large else, war. 
ranted fast colora regular 86c sr 
and 40c, Wednesday............. ,.,W

Gens’ Superfine Initial hl'k Handker
chiefs, 1-lnch hem. regular 35c and 
40c, suitable for present, Wed- or 
nesday, each............ :.....................»<•»>

À First-Rate Night Robe
Amheretbuil 

Home Rule 
wrecked ech 
captain of th 
lng up, and J 
eat ing boats 
condition thn 
off safely on 
filled with wj 
Is supposed 
Valley," whll 
Toledo with

Men'» Superfine Natural Wool Night 
Robes, made with collar attached and
pocket, unshrinkable, natural anade, 
58 Inches long and extra full size 
bodies, overlocked seams, medium and 
large sixes, our special price, O Ofl 
Wednesday ... ..........................fc»UU

Boot and Rubber Bargains
In the men’s department—main floor—Richmond St.

WHITEbuilding.
$3.00, $3.50,
$4.00 and $5.00

Men’s Handsome Box Calf, Viei Kid, Dongola, Patent Leather and 
Enamel Lesther Lace Boot*, new styles end shspee, ell Goodyear . 
welt sewn soles, sizes 6 to 10, ell to clear Wednesday at. 
per pair................................................................... ....................

BOOtS Wednesday. 2*45Men’s Advertlsen 
far Deb<

Montreal, i 
from London] 

T*-day’e. pJ 
Of a £750,000J 
mortgage del 
Yukon ItaihJ 
Into one »ecu 

^ the company] 
the second ] 
Bennett to ] 
River. Aboul 
required in 4

2.45
Men’s High Grade Rubbers, 65c.

Best quality Rubbers, storm front, self-acting stiff heels, good fitting 
and wearing rubbers, sizes 6 to 10, wholesale list price 
$1.06, Wednesday.......................................... '..............................

i

.65

%

for Hire.

If you want chairs and 
tables for your card 
parties, musicales, etc., 
Telephone 3444.

The Schomberg Furniture Co.,
661 and 668 Tonne-street. 36

DR. W. H. GRAHAM,
(Late of 196 King St West)

No. 1 Clarence-square, corner Spadlnn- 
avenue. Toronto, Can., treats Chronic Dis
ease», and makes a specialty of Skin Dis
eases, as Pimples. Ulcers, Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES as Impotency, Ster
ility, Varicocele, Nervou. Debility, etc. (the 
result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet 
and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by 
Galvanism, the only method without pain 
and all bad after effects.

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Palntnl, profuse 
or suppressed menstruation, ulceration, leo- 
corrhoea, and all displacement» of the womb.

Office Hour#—® a.m. to 8 o.m. Sunday» 
1 to S p.m.

! '

I
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Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money

The Toronto Seourity Co
“LOANS."

Address 8ooai 10. Ita: 6 King West

If you want to bor. 
row money on house- 

' hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you 
apply for it, Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay- 
mente to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

Telephone 8886.

Chairs -Tables
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